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News 

Gas main leak 
near school 

Slingerlands and Delmar fire 
departments were called to th.e 
Slingerland's Elementary School 
around 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
Aug. 21, to respond to a two
inch high-pressure gas main 
rupture at the entrance to the 
school's parking lot. 
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Reservoir .patrolman 
calls f:iring ~suspicious~ 

County cop says he was·_ 
termiriated for speaking 
out ~bout mercury spill 

Fish claims .he was fired be-'· 
cause he spoke out about the 
mercury spill at the town's water 
plant, but town officials said he 
was fired because of repeated 
scheduling conflicts. The town 
would not comment further be
cause they said the incident is a 

' 
the town of New Scotland. He 
was hired by the town in 1996 to 
patrol the restricted reservoir. 

see story on Page 18 .. ~~m~mij~~J!~J·~~ 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com ~ "personne] matter." 

The town of Bethlehem fired 
Albany County Sheriffs deputy 
Gary Fish after he served 12 
years as a part-time patrolman 
for the town's ·water supply. 

As a veteran law enforcement 
officer of 23 years, Fish said the 
town wasn't fully disclosing in· 
cidents involving mercury and 
other problems at Bethlehem's 

Fish alleges that his termi
nation has nothing to do with 
scheduling and is the result of his 
talking to Town Attorney James 
Potter after a meeting about what 
he called inaccuracies in the re
port given to the public by Pub
lic Works Commissioner Josh 
Cansler in February regarding 
mercury spills at the water plant. 

· Ready to vote? 
·They're all ears 

As the 2008 presidential 
election nears, learning about 
the candidates can feel a little 
like navigating a giant maze. 
libeny Ridge Farm in Schagh
ticoke has taken that concept a 
step funher, giving area families 
an opponunity to "vote with 
their feet." 

$ee story on Page 25. 

The results 
• arem 

Sports Editor Rob Jonas tab
ulates readers' thoughts on the 
area spans scene. 

See story on Page 40. 
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Bethlehem's water treatment plant 
in the town of New Scotland. 

~· · Spotlight file photo 

ARIANA COHN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

cohna@spotlightnews.com 

W:. · en it comes io work, it 
oesn't matter how you get 
here, all that matters is you 

get there on time. 
For several hospital and health

care facility employees, getting to 
work on time is not so simple. 

Sorrie blame their tardiness on 
their dependence on buses that con
sistently run late. Others say the high 
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water treatment plant located in 0 Firing Page 16 

Health-care employees -=- N.ew}y . 
wal)t CDTA to build = • t d 
a betier bus route -;:.appotn e 

court 
clerk 

cost of gas is slowing them down by 
forcing them to come up with alterna
tive options like carpooling, leaving 
them subject to another person's de
pendability. Even when they do make 
it to work on time, many have trouble 
getting home again after a strenuous 
eight-hour shift. 

It can be frustrating when buses· 
run late, but what do you do when 
the bus never comes? 

For Leishea White, 42, of Albany, 
• the answer was simple. If the bus 
· doesn't come, you walk. 

• qutts 
Patricia Parsons was 

town's court clerk 
less then two months 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

Town officials confirmed that 
Bethlehem Court Clerk Patricia 
Parsons has returned to her job 
with Albany County after less 
than two months at the post. 

Long-time Court Clerk Barba· 
ra Hodom, who recently retired 
and was training Parsons as her 
replacement, will continue work· 
ing for the town. until a new re
placement is chosen, according 
to Supervisor Jack Cunningham. 

"She wanted to go back to her 
job at the county," Cunningham 
said· about Parsons' sudden de
parture. "Barb's back working, 
she's continuing in that role and . 
putting in more hours." . 

Cunningham did not specify 
any of the details surrounding 
Parsons' departure. 

The town's two judges, Beth
lehem Justice Ryan Donovan and 
Justice Paul Dwyer, are the ones 
who appoint the town's court 
clerk, a post whose pay starts at 
$58,000 a year. The town board 

0 Clerk Page 16 
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Three nabbed for DWI during county sweep 

Bethlehem police arrested three 
motorists for driving under the 
influence while taking part in a 
couQtywide sweep on Thursday, Aug. 
14, following the final Alive at Five 
concert of the season in Albany. 

The sweep, dubbed "Operation 
Snapshof' by Albany County District 
Attorney David Soares, saw 31 DWI 
arrests, one DWAI arres~ and one 
driving while ability impaired by 
drugs arrest all in the matter of a 
four-hour block. 

In total; Soares reported that the 
checkpoints held in municipalities 
around the county yielded 264 
infractions that evening. 

Bethlehem police held a 
checkpoint on Route 9W in' Glenmont 

and arrested Charles]. Blanchard Jr., 
20, ofDelmar; Michael K Altschuler, 
54, of Glenmont; and Kira Stiles
Mild, 24, of Albany. 

Blanchard was arrested for DWI, 
operating a motor vehicle with a 
blood-alcohol content of 0.08 percent 
or greater, and unlawful possession 
of marijuana. -

When ·police stopped Blanchard 
at the checkpoint, officers reported 
that they smelled alcohol on his 
breath and observed him display 
signs of intoxication, according to 
the arrest report. 

Blanchard was given a field
sobriety test and tested positive 
for alcohol before being taken 
into custody without incident and 

transported to the Bethlehem Police 
Departrnen~ the report states. 

Bethlehem'police said they 
discovered four bottles of unopened 
beer and when Blanchard was 
searched at the police station, officers 
found a small plastic bag containing 
"green vegetation," which was later 
determined to be marijuana. 

Blanchard was arraigned by 
Bethlehem Justice Paul Dwyer. 
· Altschuler, 54, of Glenmont, was 
arrested for DWI and driving a motor· 
vehicle with a BAC of 0.08 percent 
or greater. 

Police stopped Altschuler at the, 
checkpoint and smelled alcohol on. 
his breath, the report states, and his· 
speech was slurred when speaking 

with officers. 
Bethlehem Police said Altschuler 

failed a field-sobriety t~st and was 
taken into custody and transported 
to the Bethlehem police station 
where he submitted to a chemical 
test. 

He was released to the custody 
of his son and scheduled to return 
to court on Tuesday, Sept. 2. 

Stiles-Mikl was arrested for DWI; 
operating a motor vehicle with a 
BAC of 0.08 percent or greater; and 
aggravated DWI, with a BAC of0.18 
percent or greater. 

Police smelled alcohol on Stiles
Mikl's breath and· when officers 
asked if she had been drinking, she 
stated, "Yes, two beers," according 

Music Lessons 
For All Ages & Ability Levels! 

to the arrest report. The report 
also states that she failed three 
field-sobriety tests, tested positive 
for alcohol, and was displaying signs 
of intoxication. 

Stiles-Mikl admitted io officers 
she had been drinking "while in 
Albany at a friend's residence," 
according to police. She submitted 
to a chemical test and was found to_ 
be nearly triple the legal BAC limit of 
0.08 percent, the report states. 

Other arrests -
• Peter 1. Smith, 53, of Delmar, 

was arrested on Wednesday, Aug. 
20, on New Scotland Road for DWI 
and following too close. 

Bethlehem police said they 
responded to a property-damage 
auto accident, and when the 
interviewed Smith at the scene,· his 
breath-smelled of alcohoL •. 

· When asked if he was drinking, 
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~ n Fillll hllkj®~ 
· - -Ink Stimulus Program 

Smith "state(d) he had [two or _1 
three] beers about a half hour to an I BEST TEACHERS IN THE CAPITAL REGION! 

· Save & Recycle hour prior," according to the arrest 1
1 

) 
report. · ' · ·I Private instruction in Open House 

Piano • Violin • Viola Do the math -this "saves" big-time by a refiller you can trust. • Guitar • Voice • Flute Saturday, Sept. 6th • 12-3pm 
Come in to enter our 

drawing for a FREE Lesson 

Smith failed a field-sobriety test 
and tested positive for alcohol on a 
pre-screening device before he was 
taken into custody without incident, 

Refill any 3 or more lnjet cartridges together: • Sax • Clarinet • Trumpet 
• Trombone • Drums 

100% 
• $ 8.50- Black print-heads 

All Toner 
Satisfaction • $11.50- Tri-Color discounted: 

. Guarantee . • $5.50 - Single Color 10% 
• 1 0"' Refill - FREE 

the report states. ( 

,..~~~sic 
Group Classes 
• Kids 'n' Keyboards 
• Fun Music Circle 

Delmar Four Corners only- 478-0140 ~~~ .... He submitted to a chemical test 
and is scheduled to appear in town 

·court on Tuesday, Sept 2, according 
to police. He was released to' his 
wife. 
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:County annou·nces.Hudson-H·elderberg·rail trail 
·Legislature expected 'i at the time, said it is something the · would be used on the trail, but that 

to pass proposed 'town has been interested in for a the purchase of the property would 
. pedestrian pathway while. be the first step. 

. • · • "Ifs a iio-brainer, we've got to do . "Tiris is not step one," Breslin 

By JARRED CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

'Albany County Executive 
Michael Breslin announced that 
the county is seeking approval to 
buy the Canadian Pacific Railway 
'projiei-ty and turn it into a nine
mile pedestrian pathway from 
voorheesville to the Port of Albany. 
' , BreslinsaidatapresSconference 
in Bethlehem on Thursday, Aug. 21, 

i~" he said of the possible rail trail .said. 'We've had many steps," he 
In a released statement, added referring to the number of 

Cururingham said, 'We are excited years the project has been in the 
that this initiative has come to works for. 
fruition. llis rails to trails project is Bethlehem Councilmen Kyle 
part of our overall comprehensive Kotary, Sam Messina and Mark 
plan to interconnect neighborhoods Hennessey were all in attendance 
andprovideforapedestrianpathway attheannouncement , , .... 
through our community." Kotary, who has fu;~ young 

SethMcKee,thelandconservancy children, said his family Was excited 
director for Scenic Hudson, was also about the prospect of themeeting. 
on hand to announce the news. Messina said the rail.trau could 

thatanagreementwasreachedwith Announcing thlt purctase of Canadian Pacific Railway, local lawmakers 
Canadian Pacific Railway and that team up with Scenic H1dson to make the Hudson-Heljerberg rail trail 
he needs approval from the Albany one step closer to reality. Scenic Hudson land Conservancy Director 
County Legislature to enter into a Set• McKee sp,eaks.with reporters at NathanietAdams Blanchard Posl 
contract · American LegiDI in Delmar. McKee is ll~riked by Bethlell.em Councilman 
:·•. With several members of the KylE· Kolary, left, Albany County Executive Michael Breslin, right, ·and 

'Wearethrilledabasicagreement mean more then just recreational 
with Canadian Pacific Railway has opportunities for the town. 
been reached," said McKee. ''Scenic '1t has some econoriric spin off," 
Hudson is happy to contribute Messina said, citing thejproximity 
one half of the purchase price to of the trail to localliusine8ses and to 
this project which will benefit the the eventual Visa Technology Park 
entire Capitid Region.' We hope the slated for Slingerlands. 'This rail 
County Legislature will approve this trail will be very close to all of that" 

legislature at the meeting, approval Voorheesville Mayor Robert Conway, far right. importantagreementsothatwecan Voorheesville Mayor Robert 
proceed." ' ... ;<J.J • ·- Conway said the trail would be "a is expected to easily pass by a ~~ Jarr.Jff Cairo/VSpotligt.t 

majorityvote. • -· · . •· 
'1 fully expect th 1 · latur of acquinng. · this land," Breslin said. 1 Historic PreServa:ion to purchaSe 

County legislator& helping greattoolforeveryone." 
·, eeg~s e... 1 

will fully support i~" Breslin said at ''The creation d this park would. tre trail. Scenic Hudson, who is 
the press confurence. turn currently unutiliza:l space into j parlnering with fr.e county on· the 

.The idea, he said, would be a hUge resourcecfor Abcny' County 'initiative. isanon-profiteonservatiori 
to convert the former Delaware res: dents: creating· re:reational "organizationthatw;)rkSwithHudson 
& Hudson Railroad, which runs opJi>rtunities and prEserving this River communites to preserve 

to push the project through A final environmental impact 
'the legislature include; Hebert. review will have to be conducted 
W. Reilly, Jr. of Voorheesville; for the entire proposed site and 
Charles S. Dawson, Jr., husband of the county legislature will have to 
Bethlehem Councilwoman Joann approve the contract before Albany 
Dawson; Thomas}. Cotrofeld.Jr. of ·eolJ!Ity caii buy the railway. , , 
Bethlehem; and William E Aylward, - More details about the proposed 

scenic area" lartd directly ·through New Scotland , . · . 1. · - ~ • , 
and Bethlehem to Albany, and link ·'Albany Co•.111ty .was given the f':' Bethlehem Deputy Supervisor Jr., of Guilderland. rail trail are expectect as the project 

Breslin said he wasn't sure of movesforward,accordingtocounty it to other recreational trails and $700,0003skingpricefortherai1Way [)ail Plummer, who stood in for 
municipalities along the way. froo Scenic Hudson an:! the state Scpervisor Jack Ymningham who 

'"" 'ted t th De]:artme, ntof?-dks,R=creationand .)Nll-S driving his da·.~ghter to college . vve are exa a e prospect , 1 ,, ~ • 
1

• • . 

the final cost of the project or the officials. 
specifics on what kind of material -_ . '~·-

.t1elns __ gQ ... ,h.e"a·d~to.~head. :~.t. d.~~~t_if~J_or 2-i~st,-di~tr,,i:t~tll. 
·: Event features potshots, closing statements; as when., to representami,x~_!i,district like 
" ' calls for change, ··• Steck said ~rooks was workingi" ~he 2lst,,,which incl~des rural, 

and a missing candidate for a lobbymg firm and Brooks . urban, and suburban mterests. 
rebutted that she was a lawyer As a career engineer, _Tonka 
working for a law firm, not a said he spent his years of 
lobbying firm. public service working through By JARRED CARROLL 

Spotlight Newspapers 
carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

The biggest reaction from the legislative bodies in order to 
crowd came when Brooks asked combat energy issues. Tonka 
Steck during her question period said issues of war, energy and 

A packed Bethlehem Town if he would still support her as a the slumping economy were the 
Hall played host to the final Democrat if she won the primary, top concerns of residents he has 
Democraticcandidatedebatefor and would he work together spoken with. 
the 21st Congressional District with the Democratic Party to Shahinfar said he was 
before the Sept 9 primary. Derucralic candidat~s lor the 21st Congressional attend a put her in office and defeat the running for Congress to "renew 

deb~te al Bethlehem Town Hall on Sun·jay, Aug. 24. Democrats, from R bl' · halle f th Am · · p · " th 50 Four out of five of the epu ICan-c nger or e enca s romlse so at 
left,. Phil Steck of Col1nie, Paul Tonko of Amsterdam, Darius Shahinlar · al · t fr th' · 'II Democrats vying for the seat of congresswn sea , years om now e nation WI 
of Albany, and Tracey Brooks of Coeym~ns answered questions lor two s k' · fl till b · bl < · retiring Congressman Michael tee s response sent a urry s e a strong, VIa e .orce m 
hours. Candidate Joseph Sullivan optec nol to participate. f d th h 1 b 1 'th h . McNulty, D-Green Island, o murmurs aroun e room. t ego a economy WI t e 

· Jarr~ff Carroll/Spotlight tu ·ti· f' d t h' attended the debate, which was _ . • "Well, unlike my colleague same oppor ru es o .ere o IS 
sponsored by Democracy for. Phil.Steck," Sulli>an· stated. 'which was hamer for some ,over here who spent her early parenfs generation. 
the Hudson Mohawk Region "SeCond !knew that the audience candidates than others. On jyears in the Republican Party "I'm the first candidate to · 
(DFHMR) and supported by woddl~gelyoemadeupofaides ·multiple occasioos throughout Jand then in the Independence reject special interest money," 
Bethlehem Neighbors for Peace to the four other candidates, and the night Tonka was cut off and Party, I've been a lifelong Shahinfar told the cr!Jwd .. 
(BNP). Robert B. Ward, deputy members of ~·our [DFHMR and as"ed to stop speaking. . )Democrat," Steck said. "I've The former Kirsten Gillibrand 
director of the Rockefeller BNP] two groups, who would ihe rules of the debate been a DemocratiC chairman, aide went on to say that "change 
Institute, was the evening's not be receptVE! to my message allowed a candirlate to give a I have worked_ hard to suppo~t doesn't come easily," and that if 
moderator. . ·or positions c•n the issues. Few 30-second rebuttal if they were the candidates m ,the Democratic voters truly wanted change that 

Albany City Democrat Joseph minds to be changec cr votes to s~callynamed during another Party, and the~e s no _reason to ~career politicians and lobbyists 
Sullivan was expected but did not be gotten here." candidate's ansv>er, something assume ~at this, election would won't change a thing." 
make an appearance at the event. The debate covered ~ wide· that Steck took advantage of by be any different. Brooks gave a well-rehearsed 
Sullivan did issue a statement arny of topics but focused. taking jabs at opponents Tonka Aside from a few occasional opening· statement touting her 
about his absence. spedfically 0:1 polic;es such as and Brooks. He wasn't the only differences, the Democrats experience working locally 

"Fll'st, I noticed in the advance foreign and d:lmeEtic issues, one though, as Bnoks also took a agreed with one_ another on a within the district and said 
publicity for the forum, that enecgy, healb care, education, sh:>tatTonko'ssupportofenergy · nu_mber of the ISsues, to the she was running to undo the 
DFHMR had already endorsed campl!ign finance and. even d.eregulajion·during his tenure in pomt .where several J~kes were . damage caused by the Bush 
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allo·.ved for··a sectior where the~fthe state's'Asseir..bly. '· 1 >J • 'made throughout the rughtabout · administration. 
candidates ·asked ore another a ionko got his 30 seconds, the ~inrilar answers among the The former Sen. Hillary 
question. and ·a little more to tell Brooks candidates .. , Clinton aide talked extensively 

OemocraticcandicalesTracf;y herespectsherOpinionsbutshe Steck opened up the debate about health care and pointed 
Brooks of Coeymans, Darius co·Jidn'tuseher"ownsetoffacts," stating he wanted to end the to the 42 million Americans 
Shahinfar of Albany, Phil Steck as he blamed the Republican "corrupting power of lobbyist currently without health care. 
of Colonie, and Paul Tonka of George Pataki administration and special interest'' and cited She made the possibly not-so
Amsterdam fi~l:led q·Jestionsfor fo~ going around the state's his work as a civil rights and unintentional slip of saying, "A 
more than two ':lours. Assembly to pass its own energy labor attorney to paint himself vote for me in November, oops, 

The candidates were each policies in the >tate. as a candidate of "real hope" !ffid I mean September, is a vote for 
givm a t.vo-rdnute int'oduction ~'Ail' the:·canciidates "got.ca· ,chapge. • change." 
and closing sta:ement and were • chance to defend themselves, • . He illso threw in that he was Bruce Bushart, representing 
limited to on<:l-illinute answers, even for coniments made during not like the "other lobbyist· Bethlehem Neighbors for Peace, 

donrinated candidates up here." and Kate Powers, representing 
The~potligh!{USPS 396-630)is published each Wednc,®y by spotlight u.C,I25Adams St., Tonka went next, stating it was. Democracy for the Hudson 
Deln-ar, N.Y. 1205.:... Periodicais j:!O~tage paid at Delmar. N.Y., and at addltioruJI mailing offices.. a "very critical time" in history Mohawk Region, co-chaired the 
Postruuru: ~nd ntt:lKSS chan~es toT~ Spmlight, P.O. Box 100. Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Subscription 
rntes Albany Coun:-i.lllJle year$26, two years $50,_elsewhere,one year S35. and that he WOuld bring his years event. 
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• The Spotlight 

'With kids;:yqu'te always on t~e .clock · 
By~ILLIAM R. DEVOE . Howdoyo~arguewiththat? magically appeared at my ''That'sgreat.Wha_t's_thename 
Spotlight Newspapers Do you tell him that mowing hip. of the song and ts tt on our 

devoew@spotlightnews.com the lawn is more important "Time out," I say to my son. computer?" 
than readi.flg? "All right, let's "You can work the shredder She would have been more 

Sometimes you ju.st wantto make you a sandwich." but. you can't make your impressed if Pearl] am covered 
mow the lawn. Back to the lawn again. own peanut-butter and jelly it, I'm sure. 

But when you have kids, Cigar. iPod. Start the mower sandwiches?" Back to the lawn. Cigar. 
you can no longer "just" do and I'm off. I get two good full Back to the lawn. Cigar. iPod. And a surprisingly long, 
anything. You no longer "just" circles around the inside of the iPod. Start the mower and- uninterrupted run until! spot 
go out to dinner. You no longer fence before I see Kevin once "Honey!" my wife yells over my elderly next door neighbor 
· " · h d t th old, Kevin, comes running PB d 1 ·d h. 1 · < 1 t th ."Just run ng t own o e more, an rest ue on ts the buzz of the lawnmower. eanmg on my ,ence. s op e 

Th h ... t'' out on the deck. He knows d h d d ·1 store. ings t at you JUS . face, oing t e stran e sat or 1 see her standing ·on the mower. 
used to do become ordeals that 1 can't hea,r htm. over the dance on the deck. top step to our deck, leaning "It's taking you an awful 
involve hours-long preparation, ~a;~~j.;'~~;:,;~~~:d s;o~ . Kevin star,ts talkit;'g bef?re ' forward somewhat with her long time to mow this small 
the stocking of diaper bags and flailing his arms like he's the mo~er s engtne dtes hands cupped arou11d her patch of grass," he says. 
and the changing of diapers, a shipwrecked sailor trying to .down _completely. I hear what. mouth. She looks like she's The old man who lives 
the wrestling of clothes on and . f . ·J·-belt eve to be the words yodeling. I cut the mower off. next door to us has provided 
back on squirmy little kids as get the attention o a passmg " hr dd ""!itt! b th r'' . d . -· 1 e · ' · s e er, e ro e !Ill ' "What's the matter?" · running commentary on my 
they do just about anything rur:' an · 

1
, rt . "broken." In the background · family's yard work for· the 

they can to delay the process Daddy. I hear after~"!"g I can hear our 11-month-old,- "Who sings that ·song at past decade or so. A number 
of"J'ust"·doingsomethingthat off t_he mower. I don t hke Nathan, cryrn· g m· the house. the end ofthe.'Shrek' movie? 

I 'Th I · h · f • d all of years ago, when I was still 
used to take no time at all. turnmg off the ~ower once Fearing the worst, I sprint past en saw er. ace .. an a bachelor and ·me ·and ·my 

When I do get a chance to ~~t started: I don t ~ow "':hat 'Kevin, through the back door that? Kevin·wants'to listen to brother and his wife lived· in 
"just' do something, I like to . It IS. Once It gets gomg, I JUSt . and into the1house. There I see it in the car." . the house that iny wife and I 

• spend my time in the garden or _want to Z?ne out to the drone ~my wife, dancing with Nathan ~-'---------·--·-·-·----------..;..,.-'-
doing yard work. I have a ritual: of the en~e and get the whole to something blaring from the 
I put some good music on my Ia~ d<?ne m one!~ sho~. B':lt television. ·-- · 
iPod, get a halfway decent a JUf~?Pmg, ~crearnti_lg.chtld ts "What's going on?" I ask, 
cigar and plan on spending an nothmg to tgnore, ~ only· for , out of breath. "Kevin just came 
hour-and-a-half mowing a lawn the benefit of my netghbors. . .. out and said something about 
so small I could probably be: "Whatisit,Kev,iseverything Nathanandthepapershredder 
done in a matter of minutes. OK?" and someone was dropped and 

Thls is''~nly lialfWay·by· "Ca:rtyoumakemeapeanut- something is broken ... " . 
design: Sure,! like to take my butter and jelly?~- . "You worry too much," 
time with thelawn;particularly "Can't mommy make it, Kev, my wife tells me. "Kevin was 
if the weather and the cigar are I'm mowing the lawn." .doing some shredding for me, 

'good, but I also have to account· ' His mother I know is in the when Nathan woke up crying 
. fo_r the f~?~Y interruptions that · ·livmg room, ail of 20 feet from because he was hungry.' It 
. wtll begm·as soon as I start the the kitchen. surprised Kevin and he tipped 

l mower .. t·. · • . · . ···'Mommy's. reading:" over the shredder." · 
l·~~~uu~.? I ~econds mto·. he ·says, and he's sincere. "Mommy pays me to shred 

mowmg the•lawn, _my !>-year-. "Reading is important." I .,things," says Kevin, who 
, I •. t. -~;)~'(, l' '. . . ! 

·''Time out,!' I say to my son. "You can work_';_ 
the shredder but you can't make your own . .. 
peanut-bu~er a,nd jelly sandwiches?" · ' : 

I married young. That is to 
say, I married a woman .who is 
a few years younger than me. 

When Neil Diamond wrote 
"I'm a believer," the song to 
which she's· referring, in 1966, 
my· wife wouldn't be born for 

·another 17 years. She grew 
up on bands like the Red Hot. 
Chili"Peppers, .Dashboard 
Confessional and Pearl 1]am! 

For the most· part';Ymy 
wife's youthful exuberance 
- coupled with a maturity that 
is beyond her years -'-' keeps 
me young yet grounde~. In 
this case, where all I'd like 
to do is mow the lawn, it was 
domg neither .. 

i decided that if I was g6ing 
to be interrupted for what I 
thought' was trivial! matter, 
I'd try to show·off my trivial 
knowl<~dge as best as I could: 
"The song was written by Neil 
Diamond, made famous by the 
Monkees, and later recorded 
by bands like the The Four 
Tops and The Fifth Estate," I 
say to her. 

; ' .. , .... 
live in now, we used. to mow 
the lawn with one of those 
old push manual reel mo~ers 
with the spinning blades out 
in front. My bmther .. and I 
would sit outside with a ,few 
drinks and take turns pu.~hing 
the thing up and down the 
small patch of grass that is the 

' ba<;kyar4·.. ~~;,_ 
The old man •'-- .'fom is 

his name - used to watch 
us every weekend. I.ahvays 
thought it,was because,we 
were using a .mower, that 

. i;as ,,mi?~~ ~!', l,i!I~~~Jth •. ~~e 
equipment of, his generation 
than with ours, until one- day 
he commented that we had·the 
only lawiuriowerhe evef:saw 

. that ran on beer. ,. f. . -; 

"It certainly, is," I sa,y to 
him. ' 

He· tur~s to go inside. his 
house and' says over.!his 
shoulder, "You'd probably be 
farther along if you weren't 
star tin' and stoppin' all the 
time." · 

"Wow," she says placatingly .. 

WEEKLY WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
~CABLE I Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Albany Almanac 

AVERAGE HIGH 77' AVERAGE LOW 56' 
Day 
Wednesday,August27 
Thursday, August 28 
Friday, Aug~st 29 
Saturday, August 30 
Sunday, August 31 
Monday, September 1 
Tuesday, September 2 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

HighNear 
.97'/1948 
98'/1948 
95'/1953 
98'/1953 
93'/1953. 
96'/1953 • 

. 100'/1953 

31.48 inches as of August 22nd 
6.57 inches above average 

Low/Yea·r. 
41'/1969 
42'/1982 
34'/1982 
38'/1982 
37'/1965. 
41'11967 
39'/1991 

~--.,---This week in weather~---

---Sun &.Moon --

Day Sunrise 
Wednesday 6:15am 
Thursday 6:16am 
.Friday ·. 6:17am 
Saturday 6:18am 
Sunday 6:19am 
Monday ·6:20al)1 
Tuesday 6:21am 

Sunset · 
7:37pm 
7:35pm 
7:34pm 
7:32pm 
7:30pm 
7:29pm 
7:27pm 

Moon Phases 
August 30th 
New 

September 7ih .. 
First • 

Planets Where 

' 

August 29-September 3, 1953 A heat wave baked the Mars 
Northeast, accounting for six consecutive days of record Venus 
highs in Albany. September 2"' and 3'' mark the only days Mercury 
on record in September to reach 100', as well as the most Jupiter 
recent time that Albany has reached the 1 00' mark. 

When 
Dusk 
Dusk 
Dusk 
Evening 

V Low, WSW 
V Low, WSW 
V Low, WSW 
Bright, S 

Northtfeet Hadley 

_Water tern ·-

Lake George 76' 
' Bolton Landing 73' 

Sacan'daga· Lake 75' 

Saratoga Lake 76' 

Jersey Shore 72' 

Cape Cod 74' 

Rivers & Recreation 

Troy llnte Fans TribeS Hllls Schfneaady Cohoes 

• 
Levels as of 
August n; 
2008 
• STAGE LEVEL 

• FLOOD STAGE 

.~ .• ---Tides at Alban -~-
Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

· Friday 
• Saturday 
·Sunday _...,... 
Monday,; . 
Tuesday 

High 
'2:14am, 2:49pm 
3:15am, 3:49pm 
4:10am, 4:44pm 
5:02am, 5:35pm 
5:49am, 6:22pm 
6:34am. 7:06pm 
7:17am, 7:49pm 

~-

·low 1· 

9:09am, 9:15pm 
1 0:03am, 10: 12pm 
1 0:55am, .11 :06pm 
11 :43am, 1·1 :57pm 

........... 12:29pm· 
12:47am, 1:13pm 
1:35am, 1:57pm 

Capital News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-32FCABLE. . . 
' ... '- \. ,-
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Making connections and covering. the issues 
Teens gather to create 
newsletter highlighting 

disability issues 

By ARIANA COHN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

cohna@spotlightnews. com 

Twice a year, they come from 
different locations throughout the 
state. They are different ages and 

·from different groups of friends, 
. but they all leave as friends. 
. The teens from.across the 

He posed a question on a 
PowerPoint screen: "What is a 
disabilitY anyway?" · · 

Corrado, the teens' wriiing 
coach for the day, went around the 
room asking the students what their 
answer was; and coaching them to 

. "get down to the ground" of the 
· meaning of the word disability. 

One studen'i, Alexis Kim, 
said, "I feel like it has a negative 
connotationjustbecauseithasthe 
word 'dis' in front' of it." · 

Another student, Fabio Botarelli, 
·: said, "It's a mental or physical 

component of a person." 

'is autistic. 
She knew a lot about disabilities 

and wanted to express her 
knowledge through writing. 
· "It's interesting" tp offer a 

completely different perspective," 
· she said.· 

Ford said she wo~id encourage 
younger people to get involved, if 
not with Connect-ability,'then with 

· something_like it. 
"! really think it broadens your 

horizon," she said ... , .. 

state ·come together for a tw<rday 
workshop at New York State United 
Teachers (NYSUT) Headquarters, 
in Latham, in which they walk in, 
sometimes, .knowing little about 
writing - and each other -'and 

While some of the students do 
not. have a disability, many of them 

headquarter,; in lath ani on Wednesday, have seen disability in th~ir lives. 
tooeth•er the Connect-ability newsletter. . . , Bridget Ford, 20; of Delmar, 

According to Neira, NYSUT 
plans to broaden the program 
to include issues of race and 
diversity in the newsletter and 
have students discuss .such: topics 
adiiiUre meetings. ' ' 

walking out as great friends ari"d: ''"~ .. ' .. ' Ariana Cohn/Spotlight ·said her .sister, Cassie, who is 
For information, contact 

Catharine McHugh at 213-6000, 
ext. 6522. with a full-color newsletter they . decision. that we would pick up .. "Our staff donates their ·time 

produced. . . . ' . the publication of this newsletter," ' working with the students,,. said 

• also involved in Connect-ability, 

.• . 
The newsletter is 'circulated Niera said: · · Neira. 'They take time off from 

to every high school throughout., ,1 , ·The newsletter, ,which was "th·eir jobs to come here to'work "For Breasts, Body and face yo~ ~ant-
"the' state.- Topics inside cover the .. originally call.ed .~Disability with the students: • ,( . . s:ar:at4[)J?;a . v: R . d 1 '" 

issues that affect most high school A w.a rene s s News I e t t e r" Ana ifs the special attention the 1S your .1ear- oun p ace to. go. . 
students; primarily students'with became "Connect-ability," by students receive that makes. the •·. i:· . • . Enjoy Ageless Beauty with· Up(JsuCtion, 
disabilities. Students write ·about rei:omniendation of .the students. newsletter a quality publication, ·.' ';.'":.Breast Augment!,tion & Lift, Tummy Tuck, 
all sorts of disabilities, and not . The siudents, in iac.t, call most .. according to Neira. . .·.• Nose:~~aping, Face, Neck & Eyelid Lifts_· 

. necessanly ones they are familiar . of the shots when it comes to the . ' :·The group is unique in another 
~.~~· ~ Juviderm' • Endennologie Cd.Julite Treatment, with-.JQ · ,;1 newsletter because it is written, ·way: It blends together students Scleroth!"'PY & Laser Leg Vein Removai•I.aser Hair Raluction. 

· ~- Tile gro'up, called "ConneCt- and edited,byjhem. ·, · ·" · with disabilities and those · ·c.n Steven Yarinsky, ~. FJ\CS, Board;(;ertifl~d 
ability" has been sponsored According ,to-Niera;'the' entire ·without, making it an educational Cn<m~ti!Molicirie& Surgery Exprn.JOyearsof.f,'l"rience& ExceDeoce. 
NYSUT since 2006,\'(hen NYSliT tw.orthiy event is sponsored by . experience for teeris of"differe'nt -~···· . SARATOcASPRI,NGf' -~~-·· 

c Vice President: Maria Niera saw a ,. N,YSUT, which cQvers the costs of backgrounds. . p S . On 
rfneed for the program to continue·. die hotel accommodations, food, . Together, the'kids toward a LASTIC URGERY; PC TV! 
· ope· rating ifteritsprevio\Js sponsors ·transportation and w. orksh. ops_. The · 'commor\ goal: the 'newsletter. -. .~ •• , .. , •• '••• •"" 1""1''"1" 1 • 

All procedures done at our 7 Wells Streetj Saratoga ·ended their participation. :· · . teachers who help t)l.e students .. At this month's' workshop; Tom "; ·Joint Commission Accredited Office Surgery Fadlity 
hrhltwasmystaffwhobroughtthe . de~elop the newslett~r volunteer .'•Corrado'led·the":group through a"· Alfonlable! Off \ 
"[~;u~ to'iny attention i\'nmedhitely , their,time; .,,. f 11 • • ,. , ,:: ' creative'wlitiilg exercise. . · ' . t~~~~~~~-~~~-~~t~~our~lru~·tiai~Consui~~'JFee~Wi~,tb~This~· A~d~~~ 
andtWEt;=_riglif'aWaY,''I,ri~~e·a ."'. .. ;;·.~: ·.- ~-"-~i; -,;.: .•. 

111 
!I, 

-,.,;""".,.--.:_....,... ___________ __:·:::.··...:'CL-1:;_. "-'c...:!!"'.::.---,:~~-m~~->;--_-~~ .. ----.: 
91r1 H .. ••J :....- . . 

":<SAV·E··,MON EY~lWITH. THE 
HOME/CAR l.)I$.CO,,..U~~T. 

Which helps when you have, the 

HOI\I;IE/CAR PAVME"'TS. 
Combine your hoine and auto insurance and save up 'to 2096 on your pi.miums at Nationwide. • 

SCHULZ AGENCY '. 
(518)439-2600 
163 Delaware Ave./Delmar 

. SCHUUD2@NAnONWIDE.COM D Ncltionwide· 
On Your Side 

Call me today for a quote. Aulo Hom<! Ufe ~~ 

Products underwritten by Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated 
Companies. Ufe insurance issued by Nation\.'{ide life Insurance Company. Home' Office: 
Columbus, Ohio 4321 5·2220; 

CASH NOW 
FOR STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES an·d INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

(BOO} 794·7310: 
As seen 

J.G. Wentworth. on· T.v. 
means ~ 

CASH NOW 
for Stn~ctured 
SeHiements! 

' 

Children 
12 and under 

admitted 
free 

With creative energy-saving innovations, the Shakers were 
way ahead of their time. See the Shakers' water-powered turbine, 
borrowed light techniques, energy-efficient sunken buildings, 
heat-saving windows, and brick ovens that burn all day on limited 
fuel. It's all at the Village, where green initiatives were standard 
procedure and the Shakers were reducing their carbon footprint 
200 years before these terms came into use. 

Why not witness Shaker Power and learn things that can change 
the way you live? 

Village Store Open Year Round I Cafe- Now serving beer and wine I Routes 20 and 41, Pillsfield,,MA 
413.443.0188 I 800.817.1137 I hancockshakervillage.org 

Come for the day. Leave with 200 years of Shaker Experience. 



Colonie LifeGuard 
has outlived its use 

The summer's sweet ending 

. It's hard to put a price on human life, more so in the town 
of Colonie' than anywhere else, it seems. • ' 
• In 'fu{town, whe;.e Supervisor Paula Mahan ·and others 
are proposing to _do' away with tl)e Co[onie Efv!S LifeGuard 
Air Rescue program; - · · · · • . , · , __ ; : -
putting. that price on 
life is proVing to be not 
only _morally, but logisti
cally, challenging. That's 
becaus~. in the months 

Editorial 
of debate about pulling 
the plug on the rescue service that has culminated in an 
extension of the air rescue until the end of the year, no one 
can pinpoint how much LifeGuard is costing or earning for 
the taxpayers. 

Mahan reversed on Thursday, Aug. 14, her monthslong 
stance to not enter into a new contract with State Police in 
which 12ColonieEMSflightmedicsassistinrescuemissions. 
The 1!>-year-old program was scheduled to expire Sept. LA 
couple of months ago, the supervisor gave several reasons 
for not wanting to renew the contract, including liability, 
fiscal impact and in-air respondents not being able to care 
for residents of the town. 

Supporters of the service, many. of them members of · 
United Public Service Employees Union, the organization 
that represents the members of Colonie EMS, are sayingli!at 
the flight rescue costs the town only $17,000 a year and is 
moving toward a break-even point or may be profitable. 

r..,,)y1a_h_an, _in turn says the net loss t? the town be_causeof 
~~tlf~ro~;;m i,s arou~d $400,000:J~ ~ ;::-;. ' -_ ··r· 

Ne1theF have proVIded concrete numbers, although the 
union does state that the service's low cost is due to' some 
$3.3 million in insurance billing. Remember that the next 
time you pay $80 for a pair of crutches. 

Now, let's just say that' the. program is losing S46o;ooo · 
a year- that's a pittanc~ for human life, right? It may be, 
but that's easier said while readmg an editorial than it is 
while paying your'tax bill. 

The program was not originally des!gned to generate · 
massive amounts of revenue for the town. It was to fill a 
void for the surrounding community. That void has now 
been filled with the addition of two commercial operations 
that serve the Capital District 

Give the Colonie taxpayer a break. Pull the plug on the 
Colonie EMS LifeGuard Air Rescue program. Let someone 
else - maybe one of the many professional ambulance 
companies that have offered their services - ride in the 
choppers for a while. It will not result in wholesale loss of 
life, but will result in a little less financial hardship in a town, . 
and a state, where there is plenty. 

By JULIE URBANSKI 
news@spotlightnews.com 

The writer is a Stillwater 
resident. 

As a family of four- dad,
Joe;·mom, Julie; Jenn·a, 5; 
and'Mei Lei, 3- we decided 
to 'do a summer survey of 
ice cream. Our goal was 
to visit as many ice cream 
establishments as we could 
and survey theil' 'treats. We 
wanted to find the best taste, 
value and size of soft-serve, 
vanilla, kiddie cone. (We even 
visited the North Pole!) 

Here are the places we 
visited; you may ·know of 
some around the area, and 
a few are out of the Capital 
District: Bon's Ice Cream, 
Martha's, Just Meat (formerly 
Memory Lane), Giffy's Snack 
Shack at Clifton Park Golf, 
Lefty's, Bubbles, The Ice 
Cream Man, Guptiles, Peanut 
Principal, Lakeside Farms, 
Friendly's, Corner Ice Cream 
Shop, J umpin' Jacks, Country 
Drive-In, Kurver Creme, _ 
On the Farm, Farmers· 
Daughter's Drive In, Mr. Ed's 
Ice Cream Station & Pizza, 
Dairy Frost, Bill's Dug Out, 
Control Tower, Marcella's 
Pizza & Deli, Slice's Golf, and 
Whitebrook Dairy Bar. 

At least a couple of times a 
week, our family would gather 
up in the car and seek out o'ur: 
·next ice crealn:stop, The girls' 
can eat as much ice cream as 
Joe and I so the. kiddie cones 
were no feat for them. Jenna 
and Mei Lei seemed to enjoy 
every cone no matter the size 
or taste. Why shouldn't they; 
they are kids. 

They did tell us their all
time favorite flavors after 
a few stops. J enna picked 
Hunka Chunka PB Fudge 
from Friendly's, and Mei Lei 
picked the one she was eating 
at the time -- Mint Cookie 
Crumble from Stewarts. Of 
course they weren't included 

. President and CEO- Richard K Keene 

Managing Editor- William R DeVoe 
Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts· 

_ EditorialPaginator-BradyChapman,]ackieDomin 
Editorial S~aff- Jarrett Carroll, Betsy Glath 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas 

Vice Preside11t and COO- John A Mcintyre Jr. 
Executive Editor-Tim Mulligan 

Point of View 
in what we were surveying, 
but that is their opinion, for 
the record. 

Our soft-serve findings are 
below.·· ., 

After visiting different 
areas, this was our outcome: 
Best'Taste, Lakeside Farms, 
Ballston- Lake; Best Value, 
Just Meat, Malta; Best' size·, 
Ma~tha's, Queensbury. 

but the advertisement did 
get us to visit them. We 
also noticed that the further 
south we went, the smaller 
the portion-siz~. and as we 
headed north, the servings 
got bigger. - '. -J 

. We ·even sampled'-~ 
strawberry soft serve 'at 
Marcella's - now that'\.Jas 

d . ry:l '" 
gO<? . ·" . ..;;..:q 

We found· in some 
establishments a kiddie 
cone was not offered on the 
menu board, but when asked 
they would gladly make one. 

The Urbanski family- dad, Joe; mom, Julie; Jenna, 5; 
and Mei Lei, 3. 

Lakeside is an excellent 
value and was the creamiest 
The serving size was a bit 
smaller than Just Meat and 
varied from server to serv,er, 
but where can you still,"get 
an ice cream cone for under 
$1 that actually tastes great? 
Now if you want to compare 
all three together for taste/ 
value/size, we would choose 
Just Meat. Its portion size is 
very large, and the taste is 
excellent. For the price, it 
can't be beat 

Martha's serves an 
extremely large cone, but 
the price is large also, 
although the taste is good. 
Once, when the girls and I 
stopped at Martha's to share 
a kiddie cone, they were very 
accommodating with our 
request for different ·flavors 
on one cone. Upon leaving, 
I noticed a man eating a 
very tall ice cream cone and 
asked if it was a large. I was 
shocked when he said it was 
only a medium. The ice cream 
had to measure 7 inches! 

Mr. Ed's Ice Cream Station 
served a great-tasting cone 
for $1. The portion was small, 
but where else can you get 

Submitted photo 
·~":tl~~ ~ .. ~ ' 

One establishment only 
served custard~ so it Was not 
a good comparison. Some 
places had nicer atmospheres, 
and the neatness of the cone 
varied by the experience of 
the servers and how busy 
they were. At some places, 
cone size was inconsistent. 

Friendly's offers soft 
serve, whie-h was news 
to us, and we were very 
disappointed with their 
offering, which we rated the 
worst. A popular comedian's 
quote about "eating a bowl of 
cold" went through my head 
when I was eating thei·r soft 
serve. The serving was very 
small, and our girls wouldn't 
even eat it. The ice cream 
didn't even look real-- a big 
disappointment. 

Art Director,- David Abbott 
Graphic Design - Ken Cioffi II,· -

Advertising Coordi11ator- Theresa Hans 
Advertising Representatives- Kim McKee, John 
Salvione, Carol Sheldon, Jacqueline Thorp 
Circulation- Jennifer Deforge 
Classijieds/Business Directory -Marla Hughes 
Legals/Reception -Jennifer Deforge • free homegrown zucchini and 

the o·wner to wait on you? 

Overall, most of the ice 
·cream we sampled was good 
in unique ways. There were 
a lot of establishments that 
were in very close running 
for the best taste, if only we 
could have sampled them all 
at once. Our family had fun 
visiting and sampling the 
many treats of summertime, 
and we are sad to see the 
summer coming tq an 
end. Next year we'll make 
it a goal to visit every ice 
cream establishment in the Martha Eriksen 
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·A place that·claims they 
have "the best" was rated by 
us one of the least desirable, 

surrounding areas. "' 
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Your 0 inion ·spOtlight 
Tourist-rail .option deserves second look 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I am writing in response to 
the demands from our local 
bicyclists to "get on" with 
acquiring the old D&H tracks 
that run through Delmar into 
Voorheesville. I probably 
know more about the deal than 
most, as I was the only private 
citizen to attend all of the 
planning meetings starting in 
1996, including riding the last 
passenger train to Delanson. 

As the track was being put 
up for abandonment by the 
D&H, meetings held by the 
Capital District Transportation 
Committee opened the track 
to options such as another 
railroad operating it, a tourist 
line from Albany to the Altamont 
Fairgrounds and a bike trail
the bike trail being the default 
mechanism to preserve the 
right of way. 

As meetings progressed up 
to 1999, the committee made 
it evident the right of way was 
going to become a bike trail, 
not by default, but by political 
influence and popularity. 

.. 

Got a fripe? 

See somethinf 

vou like? 
l 

E-mail a letter 
news@ 

spollifhlnewr.com 

Making Life Transitions E~sier: 

SEF.Offf.RI;\G Pl.A.'1 ffiR R.:U. TER\IS. Fll£;\0 QXl7.()186 

In one meeting, everyorie 
was shocked to hear that this 
trail was a $25 million project. 
As I recall, it included 186,000 
feet of guardrail at $10 million, 
10 bridges with lead paint from 
the 1800s at $2 million apiece 
to. strip: 

The study was commissioned 
by the Albany County Highway 
Commissioner and executed 
by the county engineer. Safety 
concerns would cost millions 
to make it safe for bicyclists. 
Drop-offs of 100 feet or more 
concerned the engineer 
to the point of saying it is 
impractical. 

At this point, the state 
Department of Transportation 
jumped out of the plan and 
left the CDTC to make the 
decision. As the rails were still 
in place at the time, I decided 
to apply to operate a tourist 
train on these tracks. A state 
Department of Transportation 
judge refused to hear the case 
and informed me that they had 
more political influence leaning 

toward using this corridor as a 
bike trail. 

A study completed in 1999 
stated a tourist railroad would 
bring 83,000 people into 
Altamont fairgrounds yearly, 
spending an average of $39 
per person per day for a total 
of $323,700.- Additionally, the 
tracks could be used for a form 
of very light rail using buses 
instead of trains for commuter 
service in the mornings and 
evenings. The profits made by 
the tourist rail would offset the 
commuters' cost: 

Unfortunately, now that the 
tracks have been removed and 
the property awaits some sort 
of disposition from the railroad, 
I would suggest that the tourist 
rail be given a good second 
look. Lightweight vehicles and 
composite plastic track are 
more in order than the railroad 
of old. · 

Student tours of th~ are~ by 
train and bike can show our 
youth the history of the area 
and how the. railroad made our 

The Pruyn House 
207 Old Niskayuna Rd., Newtonville 

Sunday, September 7th 
12 Noon.~;s:oo PM ·-

FREE ADMISSION! 
11· MAGICIAN • PONY RIDES • FACEPAINTING • PUPPETS • 
'iJW TYME CRAFTERS • CHI WREN'S ART SHOW • STORYTELLER 
. BAKE SALE • ART LEAGUE SHOW • VENDORS • FOOD & DRINK 

, ,, • MUSIC: COWNIE TOWN BAND 

For more information call: 518-783-1435 

experience 

everson Manor 
Located at 80 Maple Avenue in the heart of the quaint 
and desirable community of Voorheesville, this one floor, 
maintenance.-free condominium comr:nunity is designed for 
carefree independent senior living, .62 and older. The elegant 
appearance and design includes: 

• 1,000-1,400 sq. ft. • Vaulted, octagon living room· 
• 2 bedrooms, 1/1 .5. baths • Granite countertops, ceramic 
• Bright and open floor plan tile, hardwood floors 

For more info~ation go to www.cmfoxrealestate.com 

town, yet show the latest and 
greatest in transportation. 

I wo;,ld ho.pe that both 
tourist rail and bikes could 
use the right of way in certain 
sections, without affecting the 
safety of the bikers. 

Perhaps our town could be 
the test bed for a new type of 
mass transit with lightweight 
individual cars that bring you 
from home to work, using the 
rail as a controlled corridor. 

The Bethlehem Town Board 
has been very hesitant in side 
stepping the issue of the rail, 
and rightfully so. 

Where are they going to get 
the funding for the trail? From 
us taxpayers? So the board 
has reverted the right of way's 
usage back to Albany County 
and the "Rails to Trails" idea 

only. 
The counties wanting to buy 

the right of way now, could only 
come with indemnifying the 
railroad from all the risks of 
past pollution from the 1800s 
on. Potentially leaving the 
taxpayer at risk. 

I suggest that venture capital 
can be found to start the new 
project without the help of the 
taxpayer, clearing us from any 
burdens. · 

I ·Challenge readers to call 
Albany County Executive 
Michael G. Breslin's office 

. and make their suggestions. 
Help keep this the neatest 
place to visit and the nicest 
place to live. 

Paul Marsh 
Glenmont 

10 LBS. OR MORE s 
99 

GROUND CHUCK ----'·'-- 1 •· 
GROUND ROUND ·-·--·-·--$27

9 u. 

GROUND SIRLOIN E.d!lllaall~--$299 u. 

Prices Good Thru B/30/08 • ruesday·Frlday 9·6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday 

. . ' 
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Got news or views? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 

or events occurring in our coverage area. 
All events must be open to the public and announcements 

should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
event, along with contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. ., 

The Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes letters from 
readers on subjects of local and regional interest. Letters are 
subject to editing for fairness, style and length and should be 
contained to 500 words or less. 

All letters must include the writer's name, address and phone 
number. Spotlight Newspapers reserves the right to limit the 
number of letters published from a single author. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all letters is noon Friday prior to 
publication. 

Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes longer opinion pieces 
for the Point of View section. • 

For information on submitting a Point of View, e-mail 
Executive Editor Tim Mulligan at mulligant@spotlightnews. 
com or call439-4949. 

•NOW·'·OPEN• 
...... ---...,-

··'· ~: 

ITALIAN CUISINE AT IT'S BEST! 
) 

.FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED· 
WITH HERITAGE STRAIGHT 

439-3300 
I 

'. 

'~.!,-"" :. ~..:.. ~__,..._,.,..-'.t.~,_L~-'- ~-4,:;:;-,J.~ ..N' ...... .._~_J~.,a.·,_.;..;...., ~ .... __. ........ ~.•"-~ 

. Check out our 

;rR®J~,.M~e:EJ& 
Every Sunday & Monday = 

50 wings, celery & 
· blue cheese included 

~OR-

24 Slice Pizz~ (Round or Square) 

11AM-10PI'II• 1 days a week 
160 Delaware Avenue 

(located behind Hannaford next to Eleanor s Dance Studio) 

Call for Daily Special & Catering Prices 
- Ui! Accept Most Major Credit Cards -

~ ~ ............ ~:r 
The Spotlight 

our 0 inion spOtlight' 
Join Bethlehem Cares 
in walking to cure diabetes 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

For the lOth consecutive year, 
our community will be coming 
together to participate in the Walk 
to Cure Diabetes, sponsored by 
the Juvenile Diabetes Research 
Foundation. 

Over the past nine years, the 
community has rallied around 
this important cause - finding a 
cure for diabetes by participating 
in the event as a team called 
Bethlehem Cares. 

Thus far, our team has raised 
approximately $190,000; all 
of which has gone directly to 
research to find a cure for diabetes 
and its complications. On 
Sunday, Sept. 21, Bethlehem 
Cares will participate in this 
year's Walk to Cure Diabetes at 
Corporate Woods in Albany. You 
can join us as a walker by calling 
439-6894, by pre-registering at. 

www.jdrf.org, or by using one 
of the walk brochures found in 
many area businesses. 

Remember to sign up as a 
member of the Bethlehem Cares 
community /family team. . 

If you are one of the first 150 
people to turn in at least $25 
for diabetes research, you will 
receive a free team T-shirt. 

We would like to thank our 
business friends for sponsoring 
ourT-shirt this year, especially our 
Gold Sponsors: the Kiwanis Club 
of Delmar and Meadowbrook 

·Fl!fmS. 
. We would also like to thank 

all of our Silver Sponsors: Allen 
and Taub Plumbing and Heating, 
Bethlehem Family Practice, 
Callanan Industries, Capital 
Cities Imported Cars, Capital 
District Oral & Maxillofacial 
Surgeons, Choices Hair Studio - . 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET'CLEANING 

·WALL TO WALL 
·UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS Tim Barrett 

and Day Spa, Crossroads Ford 
Mercury and Robert M. Deitz, 
DDS. ' 

Also, Delmar Pediatrics, Farm 
Family Insurance Companies, 
Klersy Building Corporation, 
Michael F. Lyons, DMD, Nigro 
Companies, Northeastern Dental 
Lab and Re/Max Premier. 

The next time that you Visit 
one of these businesses, please 
thank them for supporting their 
community and for supportirig 
diabetes research. • 

If you can't join us for the 
walk but would like to make 
a donation, you can mail your 
check (made payable to the 
Juvenile Diabetes Research 
Foundation) to Bethlehem Caies 
at 65 Boylston Drive, Delniar 
12054. 

Thank you for helping us show 
that Bethlehem really is a caring 
community! 

Tim Carey 
Deii'nar 

Spotlight Newspapers, 
Not just local ""!t. 

Really local ... ~, 

CAPITAL DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY 

0 

@ 
@ 
~ 

0 • 
~r1 eM 
c;)[fi)@] 0 ~@ooo 
To save on gas prices. stop driving to world Choose COT A. 
the smarter, low~cost option. Riding the bus is easy, 
affordable. convenient-you'll keep more money in 
your wallet and save wear and tear on your car. 

Smart commuters choose COTA to gel 
where they wanllo go. Gel onboardl 
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RCS capital proje'tt to· be revised Creative chefs A project man~er will oversee 
revisions to the RCS School 
Districfs EXCEL capital project and 
help the Board of Education and 
Interim Superintendent Michael 
Johnson determine how to conduct 
necessary health, safety and energy 
efficiency work within the funding 
allotted by voters last year. 

The Board of Education on. 
Monday, Aug. 18, approved the 
hiringofAnnlinDamonMcDonndie 
and Associates to serve as owners 
representative/project man~er 
for the $2.35 million capital project 
that was approved by voters last 
October. · 

Base bids for the work -
submitted earlier this year after a 
longer-than-expected state delay 
in approving the work - totaled 
$3.2 million, substantially more 
than was authorized by voters, said 
Johnson. 
. "Mr. (Tony) Armlin will look 
at the project, our five-year plan 
and the health, safety and energy 

· efficiencies we need to address 
and work with our Buildings and 
Grounds Committee to develop our 
best course of action," the interim 
superintendent said. 

The Buildings and Grounds 
Committee consists of board 
Vice President Cindi Elliott and 
members John Vadney, Tracy 
Travers and Mike Robbins. 

Armlin will examine areas of 
concern with district facilities that · 
have arisen since thepi'ojectwas put 
before voters, which include fa1<1de 
issues with the two elementary 
schools. 
I Johnson assured residel)ts that 

no new taxpayer costs will be 
incurred as a result of the review 
and revisions to the project 

Theproject~erwillexplore 
grant funding through the state, 
as well as investigate potential 
cost savings from using energy 
efficiency contractors for aspects 
of the project 

One area of savings being 
explored is the use of smaller hot 
water tanks in the elementary 
schools because the.current tanks 
are not utilized to their capacity and 
- as a result - use more electricity 
than necessary. A significant cost 
savings could result from the 
purchase of smaller tanks instead 
of the originally planned purchase 
of the same size tanks. 

The bids for the project were 
opened earlier this summer 
and Architect Mike Fanning of 
Dodge Chamberlin Luzine Weber 
Associates told the Board of 
Education this month that several 
factors combined to significantly 
drive the cost of the project up. 

Specifically, he cited: . 
• A six-and-a-half-month state 

Education Department review 
of the project, which delayed 
bidding until June and limited 
interest and competition among 
contractors, who had already filled 
their calendars with work. 

• A longer and more difficult 
construction schedule than 
·exPected as a result of the delay. 

• Escalating construction 
costs resulting from the economy. 
Specifically, Facilities Director 
Eugene Doane said, the costs of 
everything from fuel to copper, steel 
and other essential materials have 
skyrocketed. 

Johnson said certain aspects of 
the project may be outrightremoved 
while others will be bid as alternates 
-meaning contractors can submit 
bids for the work, and the district 
may choose to accept the bids if it 
falls within the budget 

The interim superintendent said 
the review of the work is expected 
to take approximately six weeks 
with a course of action expected 
to be presented to the Board of 
Education by early October. 

Mowing and Pruning 
- ~----~ -~ -~- ~- - -- --- --------- ----

Underway Lawn Care -· 
Fully Insured 

Delmar, NY 

_439-4590 

Lawn Mowing 
Pruning 
Fire Wood 

. _,..--: .. 
Trimming 

· "' · .Hedge Trimming 
"" v • St.3'rm Clean Up 

Mulch I Stone Delivere~ 

· Free Estimates 

Spring I Fall Cleanup 
Annual Beds Installed 

Snow Plowing 

Summer campers from Bethlehem Children's School's Healthy Cooking 
class "step outside the kitchen" to display their tissue-paper chef's 
hats they created. Camp continues until Aug. 29. Campers in grades 
kindergarten to eight are welcome .. 

Submiffed photo 

Take the H&R Block Income Tax Course and earn 
extra income preparing taxes~ Whether or not you 
go on to become a tax professional, you'll be able 
to complete your own return and help others with 
theirs. Bilingual students encouraged to enroll! 

For class times and locations, visit 
hrblock.comltaxcourses or call 1·866-816-9419. 

Enroll now. 
Tuition is free, .. 

• 
' ' J 

' . • 
H&RBLOCK" 

I • _ t . ...;. .. ;..-.. 

• • ~;- J 1 ' ·.: 1ntrod,ycing · .. . . 
Shaker Pointe at Caro·ndelet: ~~· ·; ... """ . 

All the choices you ne~d -'- tq take charge of yo ill ~tq:re~. :..' · :· _,;._, ,.,.·,, ,· ' ~~ . . ·I 'f'··,..t~ ·). ·' : ' 
nn a. secure, beautiful 30-acre 0ood1n?;~~tting, the futunfofretirement living is 

1. takmg shape. And maybe yours, too; . :\ \\•·"'..~ · .. r~:·_: . ~ . -... ·Ii - . ··~· ·. '. 
Welcome to Shaker Pointe at Carondelet, _a·ne'(V\commurilty·SP.(Jnspred bythe , .. '.,. 
Society of the Sisters of St. joseph at Carondelei., f~eaturing ~pacious aparll~en.t ·; • ·. 
homes and cottages. A unique Commons that com mes ~ fltfle.ss center w1th md9!'J! 
pool, a variety of dining venues and~~ muc_h.rjlor~; . ctiviti~~·iilJ.t are ~mpow~ring· . • 
and involving. And a full-service heal~h ~linic, for. add ~ conve.nience. . : · . 

lt's.all av~ilable with flexible entrance fee~l~~s that" let y~ "ch~ose the level or: . 
refundability you want- up to 1 00%! 

In uncertain times, the worst thing you can do is "wait and see." Make-the choice 
that will preserve your independence and protect your peace of mind: to(l.ay and · · 
tomorrow. Shaker Pointe is coming soon --so reserve NOW, with special Founder's . . . "\. 
Club pricing and privileges. To learn more CAI.L TODAY! ·, 

. '" ''\ _..,......._ '· 

518-690-0011 
· Information Cente·r • 678.Troy Schenectady Rd. Suite 101 • Latham, NY 12110 

This ach-ertisemenl is noian offf!l"ing. No oi1Cring c.m bf;made until an oflering plan has been filed with the Department of Law of the State oi New furk. 

The ad\-ertisemenl is madepurwant to. Cooperative lb/icy Stalf.'ffletJt No. I issued by the New )b(k 51.1/e A.l/omey General; CP 08.()()26 Gl ·=OPPOPT\INITY 
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Opening its doors to the· community 

I
. . 
.: ,)-, 

Tile Spotlight, 

• • 

LEFT: Bevei'Wyck resident Sue Lauer demonstrates the retirement: 
comf11imity's.Home Med Health and Welllll!ss machine, which can.take , 
vital statistics as well as monitor changes.inthe residents and is directly , 
conriecling to a nutsing'facility In Troy. With her is resident Fay Fairfax" 
Wednesday,'Aug; 20, during an ·open house at the retirement communitY's 
Slingerlands location. ABOVE: Beverwyck Vice President and Executive 
Di.rector Douglas Miller, left, stands beside a Beverwyck van during the , 
epen house. Bethlehem planning board member Howard Engle and:his ., 
wile, Waynette, right, also a~~nd~d the event. • 11: •t'. 

; c • ' • Submiffed photos 
' .•.. 

. .. . ,.:·n,. -t~n--, ... 

H.I.L.L;: fall· semester" 
'·,;, • • J ,,.~.it"lr' ,. 

begms SeDt. 29.~,, ,,.,, 
.The Bethlehem Humanities·· 

Institute' for Lif~Hong Learning 
will begin its • 16th .year of 

·offering university.level 
c I as se >.· ta,t.tg h t. :by,,, lo.c a I 
collegida,culty,t_(/ r.\!sid~nts 
of Bethlehem and t)l!!,J:ap_ital 
District Sept. Z9 ..•.. _. ,~·.n L. : 

H.l.l!.L.•wasofounded iri 11993:n 
by.Helen and Fred Adler, and . 
is an adjunct organizaticm ·Of : 
the Beth!ebim Central Scho.ol 

• District, run' by a'committee"of . 
• cOritrrlunity" vOIUnteer·s·· . .n ....... lw ~t 

"': , • ''' •r' ·f> H 'JlJ'·•'.;;.i c• q~:,llfl'l. 
Ftve .courses- a~e, b~tng 1 

offered this fall semester. 
Cou.rse description:s.and. 
registration forms are available 

. at bcsd.k12:ny.us. t \'I . 
For information1 calL439· 

6719, 475-1757 or 439-4788. 

Cordial~-, in'r'ites )'O!Jio an 1 

OPEN HOUSE' · 
'September 4·8 

. t 

You and yo'rlr c.'lild will be_ able, 
to participate in a fun-filled 

introduction to 
The. Music Studio's music · ~ J. 

fundamentals program for childre~ 
~ges three through seVen ' 

Please call 
459-7799 for 
reservations 

.-

. 
--~ .--.-~· 1 



The Spotlight 

Explore '60s legacies 
' -

IN BRIEF 
'~ _,-

in Woodstock Delmaf. Florist hopes 
-- to spread goodwill . 

spreading goodwill and friendship 
throughout the community. 

The decade of the 1960s' was 
one of optimism, idealism, cultural 
change, turmoil and the coming 
of age of the Baby Boomers. In 
August 1969, young people came 
from near and far, by Volkswagen. 

Voorheesville • The Delmar Florist will be 
.-------'---. -- - with free flowers 
PubliC Library I!!! handing out dozens of flowers for 

~ free Wednesday, Sept 3, as part of 

Ostroff is also asking that 
anyone who picks up a dozen 
free flowers donate one or more 
nonperishable food items to the 
Bethlehem Food Pantry. 

Beetle, helic~pter, bus and thum_b a.m. You can try out steps like 
to u_.ke part m_ the larg~st_ music -swing, foxtrot, rumba or waltz. 
festival of all time. We. mV!te you Ballroom and Latin dancing is hot, 
to explore the legacies of the hot, hot Sign up to ensure a spot 
1960s and Woodstock as you re- as space is limited and the fun will 
create the journey at the newly be boundless. ·Men and women 
ope_ned Beth~l Arts Cent~r on from teens to grandparents, 
a Library Fnends bus tr1p on singles and doubles, are invited. 
Sunday, Sept 28. 

its annual FTD Good Neighbor 
Day , 

Beginning at 8 a.m., Delmar 
Florist owner Barbara Ostroff 
says she will hand out flowers 
in bunches of a dozen to anyone 
who visits the 257 Delaware Ave. 
shop and signs a promise note 
to keep one of the flowers for 
themselves and give the others 
away to 11 different people -

Joining the effort at Delmar 
Florist are local sponsors, 
The Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce, Jerry Pittz of Edward 
Jones Investments, TD Banknorth 
and Spotlight Newspapers. 

The center has been receiving 
rave reviews in the news and 
also from visitors who have 
already been there. You can 
experience the "Three Days 
of Peace and Music" in a nine
minute immersive multimedia 
presentation, explore the festival 
site through a touch screen 
interactive activity, and examine 
festival artifacts and memorabilia 
at the Woodstock Museum. · 

Seminar, workshop sign·ups 

FTD Good Neighbor D'ay is 
being celebrated for the 13th year 
throughout the United States and 
Canada at participating FTD floral 
shops. 

Sign ups are being taken for the 
Family Place seminars for parents 
and Healthy Choices workshops 
for seniors and caregivers, both 
starting in September. Don'tmiss 
out on these valuable programs. 

' 
Labor Day closings 

VPL will be closed Saturday 
through Monday, Aug. 30 to Sept 
1, for Labor Day weekend. 

• Starting in the 280's -In Glenmont, NY 

It should be a beautiful d(iy to 
ride through the Catskills and, as 
a bonus, the center is also having 
a Harvest Festival Weekend with 
vendors on site. 'You can bring 
your own picniC or lunch at 
one of several restaurants. The 

Additional activities 
• Lapsits for Babies will be on 

Thursdays, Aug. 28 and Sept 4, 
at 10:15 a.m. 

• Great Family Community in Glenmont r-:-.-:-V::-is...,it:-o-u-r--, 
• Ravena Schools designer model! 
• Distinctive & Spacious Home Designs Open Thursday 
• Superb Craftsmanship ' 

cost of the trip is $41, less for •The Every Other Thursday 
FOL members, and includes the Night Poets meet on Aug. 28 at 
admission price. 6:30 p.m. 

to Monday 
• Great Shopping Nearby .-A.~ 12-Sm. 
• 10 Minutes to Downtown Albany 
• Minutes fronl Elm Avenue Park & Recreation Areas 

The tour bus leaves from the • Philosophers 101 meet on 
.Voorheesville Elementary School Thursday, 5ept4 at 6:30 p.m. _in 
at 8:30a.m. and returns at 5 p.m. the director's office. -

Take Route 9 W to Wemple Road. West on Wemple Road and Milltowne 
Plaza is a 1/2 mile on the left • 

• 
Paidreservationsarebeingtaken , ~----· .... -Barbara Vink 
at the library circulation desk. ' • All library programming is 

" ; · ., • free ( uttless otherwise noted) and 
tBuiUfing Quallty Jfomes cd, 

- Ballroom crash course open _to the public. Voorheesville 
· Ron Tritto of Learntadarice Publ1c Ltbrary, IS located at 51 

is1 'offei-i~g another,free crash; ~chool Road, Voorheesville. F_o: .• 
course in basic'ballioom dance m[ormat1on, ca/1765-2791 orvzs1t 
here on' SatUrday, Sept. 6, at 11 www. voorheesv11lel1brary.org. 

" :Neigfi6orfiootfs 
since 1963 

·ld ~ • ~ • . "' . 

Y.our "honey~do" li~t can't_wait .. ;_. _ 

•• 

but your payments will- unt# 2009! 
Use your home's equity for all the things you need right now-home 
improvement, summer vacation and more-and make no payments 
until February 2009* With SEFCU's great home equity line of credit 
rates and quick approval, there's no reason to wait. Apply today! 

Home Equity Line of Credit. 
as low as 

Prime Minus · 

·1~. 
The First Year Therea!fer 

Not a memb~r yet? Joining is easy, just stop by any 
bran_ch, or apply at www.sefcu.com. Whatever future . 
you've got planned, we'll get you there. 

.. 

·• _, 

Visit www.sefcu.com, stop by any branch, or call452-8183. 
Albany (Arbor Hill, Empire State Plaza, Patroon Creek, One Commerce, S. Pearl Street, State Street, 

University at Albany Campus Center, Wolf Road) • Clifton Park • East Greenbush • Glenmont • Glenville 
• Guilderland • Latham • Schenectady (Albany Street, Broadway) • Schodack • Slingerlands 

• Troy (Hoosick Road, Vandenburgh Ave.) • Wilton 
•For those who qualify, monthly paymentS will begin in February 2009.1nterest wlll accrue from the date of the Initial loan advance. Effective January 1, 2009, we will add the accrued 
interest to the outstanding principal balance and use a payoff period of the time remaining to the maturity date to calculate your payment Because you are not paying the accrued 
finance charges during this Initial periOtl, negative amortization will occur. Negative amortization will Increase the amount that you owe us and reduce the equity In your home. 

. . 
-Annual Pen:entage Rate. Rates for a Home Equity Une of C!edtt begin at 4% APR for the first year and Pnme minus 1% --This rale appUes 1o loans up 1o an 80% Ulan 1o vaJue (IJV) <atio with a 
25-year term. APR Is variable based oo the Pnme Rate published In the Viall Stree1 Joomai.Pnme Rate as of June 1, 20081s 5%. Interest and paymems adjust annual~ with a 2% annual top anil a 14.9% 
life1lme top. Annual rate too- is 5.0%. Other - available are deper<!enl upon llV pen:entage. All loans are subject 1o alld"rtwlllthlness. n the home equity One Is d'JSCharged within 3 ® _ 
yean; of applicatill, the OOSing a>sts paid on behan of the borrower will be cha!jJed batk and added 1D the pay off amounl of the klan. Closing a>sts are eslimaled at $50-500. Rates = §--"'!] 
are as of August 21,2008 and are subject 1o change at anytime. ----

'• 
\ 

' 
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The free-flower giveaways will 
continue until supplies last 

Quilters to meet 
in September 

QUILT Inc. will meet on Friday, 
Sept. 12, at Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave, 
Delmar. The meeting starts at 
9:45 a.m.; doors open at 9:15 
a.m. A $5 visitor donation is 
appreciated. There will be a 
giant show and share and service 
projects in the afternoon. For 
information, call 439-1194 or visit 
www.quiltinc.org. 

We now carry 

-Dog & Cat Food & Treats 

Main Square Shoppes 
31 6 Delaware Avenue 

518.439.3670 . 
www.pelstylesdelmar.com 

Tuesday· Fnday 7:30om,5:30pm 
Saturday 9:00om-5:00pm 

MICHELOB UGHT 
BUD UGHT & ULTRA 

$1~!9 $1649 
•TAX&DEP 30PKCANS 

We HaveS 
Beers on Tap 

1/2Gallon 
& 1 Gallon 
Grawlers 
Available 

' TAX & DEPOSIT _ 

CORONA 
BEER&UGHT 

$2399 
CASE BOTILES LSE 

tTAX & OEP 

365 Feura Bush Road & 9W 
~ Glenmont, New Yortc 
0 .....,; 

... ·462-9602 z:: Mon.-Tbuts. 9am-9pm 
- · · Fri.-Sal. 9am-9pm 

Sun. 11am • 5pm 
Prices Elfective 
8/27108 - 912/08 . 

' 
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Thacher p·lans· for outdoor programs 
The Thacher Nature Center is 

planning the following outdoor 
summer programs: 

• Wednesday, Aug. 27, at 10 
a.m.: Fossils Rock 

Thacher Park is kn.own 
around the world for its fossils. 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
Betsy Glath 
765-4415 

Find out how fossils are formed, approximately 1.5 hours. 
take a walk to look for fossils Call 872-0800 to register and 
and make a fossil replica of for meeting place. 
your own to take home. Space • Saturday, Aug. 30, at 
is I_imited. Call 872-0800 to .10 a:m.: Indian Ladder Trail 
register. Walk 

• Friday, Aug. 29, at 6:30, . Descendithe cliff on the 
p.m.: Evenmg Walk Indian Ladder Trail and learn 

Beat the heat of late summer aboutthe geologic and cultural 
with an easy; wal_k on the ·history of.the Helderberg 
Nature Center_s trruls. Uste,n Escar.pment. Walk will last 
and look for signs of natures approximately· 1.5 hours. 

· nocturnal creatures. Program There is a $6 parking fee. 
is appropri_ate for a~es 10. Call872-0800 to register:· 

. and up. ThiS walk Will last -.' 

Ro ood Ann ore The Perfoct fit 
for Your Move. Oon't he~tute! 

Contnd them todoy to orronge o 
complimentnry consultntion. 

• Saturday, Aug. 30, at 11:45 a.m. Ea~h workshoi? will 
2 p.m.: Wildlife Program consistofplaytime,artpro]ect;;. 
Wildlife live all around us rhyme and song segment Tius 
and sometimes the~e animals is an oppo~tumty to mee~ other 
get injured or abandoned. parents with young C~Ildren, 
Wildlife rehabilitators take to meet representatives of 
these animals into their care community agen_cies that _can 
to help them survive. Meet help with parenting questiOns 
Kelly Martin and some of the and to have fun at the li~rar_y. 
wildlife she cares for up close Thefive-weekworkshop1sfor 
and personal. Find out what to parents, caregivers and children 
do if you find an animal that through age 3. Participants must 
needs help. commit to attend at least three 

c a II 8 7 2. 0 8 0 0 , f o r sessions. Older children a~e 
information. also welcome, but the pr?gr~ IS 

• saturday, Aug. 3 0, ?eared fortoddlers. Registration 
at 9 p.m.: Stargazing Isnecessary. ·. 
View the stars and planets For information or to register, 
through a powerful telescope call 765-2791. 
and learn about what is visible The Voorheesville· Public 
in the night sky with amateur Ubrary will also be holding a 
astronomer Ken Dubois. Meet "Healthy. Choices Workshop" 
in the field near the Nature which begins on Wednesday, 
Center parking area. Cloudy Sept 3, from 1 to 4 p.m. ~sis 
skies will cancel program. a six-week workshop for semors 

· C a II 8 7 2. 0 8 0 0 for and/or caregivers on healthy 
information. living. 

Call the library at 765-2791 for 
information. 

Helderview Garden Club 
to meet ..• 

•·'rhe • s;;otiTght 

IN BRIEF 

Shopping event 
to benefit 
Community Caregivers 

Area shoppers will have 
the opportunity to participate 
in a unique one-day shopping 
experience Saturday, Sept. 20, 
at Macy's that allows nonprofits, 
such as Community Caregivers, 
to. raise funds by selling tickets 
that entitle customers to a 20 
percent discount on regular, sale, 
and clearance items. 

The event will also feature 
in-store entertainment, special 
events, and the opportunity to 
win thousands of dollars worth 
of prizes. 

Each ticket costs $5 and all 
proceeds will directly benefit 
Community Caregivers. ' 

For information or to pur:chase 
tickets call, 456-2898 or e-mail 
diane@cornmunitycaregivers.org. 

RCS Board of Ed OK's 
district tax warrant 

The RCS Board of Education 
approved. the final tax levy ~d tax 
warrants for the 2008-09 school 

•) .. , ., 
year. , Mosmen & Mooning deliver twice 

the resources, twice the sovvy ond 
twice the energy to their dien~. 

\fiSit www.MosmenMonning.com 
for 29 Essentiol Homeselling Tips! 

School Board to meet 
The next meeting for the 

Voorheesville Board of Education 
will be held on Monday, Sept 8, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria. 

Library plans 
parent-child workshop 
The Voorheesville Public 

Ubrary will be hosting "The 
Family Place Parent-.Child 
Workshop" on Wednesdays from 
Sept. 10 to Oct 8, from 10:15 to 

The next meeting for the 
Helderview Garden Club 
will be at the Albany Cornell 
Cooperative Extension on 
Martin Road in Voorheesville 
on Thursday, Sept. 4, at 7 p.m. 
Speaker Anita Sanchez from Five 
Rivers Environmental Education 
Center in Delinai will speak on 
''Wildfl~wers'of NevrYork.'' 

. The $21,581,996 tax lery was 
approved with the May 20 district • 
voter approval of the $41.8 million 
budget TaX rates are as follows: 

., 

. ,. 

CLUB 

J oiii'.'i~ ormansicJ-e! 
. . , . . . 

· · ·Classic 18 hole championship course 
State-of-the-art Irrigation System for outstanding playing conditions 

Areas' Finest Junior Golf Program · 
Olympic Sized Swimming Pool · ' 

Award winning Chef : · 
Innovative Clubhouse events 

' Family Entertainment 
Comfortable Atmosphere 

·Minutes from Downtown Albany and major highways , 
, · · . : Excelient Professional Staff 

.- ·FALL 2008 NEW MEMBER INCENTIVE! 
JOIN BY SEPTEMBER 1st 

. NO Initiation Fee & NO Dues until2009 
· Unlimited use of golf course and clubhouse for September through December 2008. 
New members will only be responsible for the $750 Certificate of Membership, $65/month 
• clubhouse mininium and any charges incurred from September through Deceniber. · 

.. On January I, 2009; you would be liable for January 2009 dues, Capital Fund and all other charges gomg forn:ard. 

. 
~-

Find out more at www.normanside.com 
· or call 439-2117 x10 

Application Available on our website 
lL. ___________ ..... 
~· 

~ 

· • Bethlehem- $18.59 per $1,000 
assessed property vall!!)., 

•Coeymans- $17.19 "~ 
• New Scotland- $18.28 

For information, caii' 765-
4544 

• New Baltimore- $26.86 ,.,. 
Tax bill,s' W'iiJ· be mailed ·by 

Sept. 2. · 

\ 

• 

' . 

Pick Your 

Fall Crop Ras]pbe1Ties 
Opens Labor Day Weekend 

Pick Your Own Hotline·S66-640-PICK 
Enjoy a day on the farm! Form Animals, Horse Drown Wagon 
Rides, Hayrides, Pony Rides, Nature Trails, and Picnic Areas i 

• Farm Market and Gift Store- Apple Cider, Cider Donuts, Local 
Foods and Produce, Unique Gifts and Toys. 

Yellow Rock Cafe & Bakery Lunches and brunches, local fi)ods 
and fresh baked pies wit~ Indian Ladder Farms apples! 

.. .. Educational Field Trips and Kids' Birthday Parties too! 

· F~rm Market and Pick Your Own 
/Open 7, Days 9-6pm begins 8/30 

Yellow Rock Cafe Weekdays 11-2 Weekends 9-3 

INDIAN 
LADDER 
FARMS 

342 Altamont Rd. , 
Altamont, NY 12009 
2 miles from Voorheesville on Rte. 156 
518-765-2956 farm market 
866-640-PICK pick your own 

Email: info@indiantadderfarms.com - www.indianladderfarms.com 

! 
I 

-I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
i 
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Out-of-town·events spice up autumn calendars 
Senior 
Action 

THINK T.A.C.S. 

Route9W c 
Glenmont, New York 12077 

LARGEST TRANSMISSION 
FACILITY IN THE NORTHEAST 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
FREE 

• Multi-check • Road Test 
• Towing with Major Repair 
• 1 Day Service In Most Cases 

SHAWN BUFFO, OWNER 
2& Rl. 9W, (1 Mile from End cf 1·787) Afbanv 

Manor. For reservations, call 
439-5770. 

t.Uff 0 MATIC '11 
-~~ 

TRANSMISSIONS 
434-4763 

4WD & Front Wheel Drive 
Transfer Cases & Axles 

Automatics and Standards 
CV Joints/Bools & U Joints 

------------------TRANSMISSION $1745-1 ANY MAJOR AUTOMATIC 
SERVICE SPEClAL I TRANSMISSION REBUILT 

Includes up to 4 quarts of oil, 1 $7500 QFF 
pan gasket & clea• screen. . I Expires 8f31/U8 I Expires 8131/08 

1 ~ • • • • • · Ple!J_~ P!ese1!!..£oypon !'!flh P!Y'!'B!!!. • • • • -------- ------------~--0 --~-c-·.-~- -~- -. --.-. ----:: .. --~-- -;""-· ----,-~ -~_--.._ .--~ 
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Summer reading alive and very well in Bethlehem 
Our youth services area 

was a beehive of activity this 
sumrner·as.kids from preschool 
to high school took part in our. 
"Catch the Reading Bug" and 
"Metamorphosis" summer 
reading programs. 

This summer saw record 
participation numbers. More 
than 800 children in· grades K 
and up signed up online; another 
200 preschoolers took part in 
various pre-reading activities, 
including a five-week, twice-a
week storytime series featuring 
teen story-readers. 

Slingerlands Elementary had 
the largest number of participants 
with 163 registered summer 
readers; Hamagrael followed 
with 128. Bethlehem Central 
Middle School came in third 
with 85 participants. All in aU, our 
young people read about 8,000 
books this summer. 

About 90 teens served as 
summer reading volunteers this 
summer, helping kids sign up, 
listening to weekly book reports, 

r/'check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

and assisting with program 
activities. In addition to our teen 
storyrcaders, a troupe of teens 
rehearsed through the summer 
for their Drama-Rama Reader's 
Theater production, which 
entertained capacity crowds in 
two performances last week. 

This year also saw an 
enormous increase in off-site 
participation. 

Because of our online presence, 
kids could sign up and log their 
books and comments from home 
or from a vacation location. Our 
logs show over 4,000 online visits 
to the summer reading site by kids 
and teens in July and August 

In Bethlehem, kids are 
· enthusiastic and engaged when it 
comes to reading. We thank them 
for taking part in our summer 
activities, and we thank their 

parents and caregivers for their 
encouragement and support 

Summer reading 
for grownups 

Basking in Books, our summer 
reading program for adults, counted 
about 100 participants. Most wrote 
their reviews in longhand for 
posting at the information desk, 
and 20 intrepid adult readers 
submitted their reviews online. 

Here's a smaU sampling: 
• "Slaughterhouse Five" by 

Kurt Vonnegut- "If you've never 
read Vonnegut before, this is the 
one to start with." 

• "The Echo Maker" by 
- Richard Powers - "Great story, 

a little bit of mystery, humor, 
relationships." 

portrayal, thought-provoking and 
emotional." 

• "The Woods" by Harlan 
Coben - "Good book, kept you 
on the edge of your seat" 

Reviews are still available 
for perusal at the information 
desk and online at www. 
bethlehempubliclibrary.org; take 
a moment to check them out You 
may come away with some ideas 
for fireside reading this winter. 

Labor Day holiday 
The library will be dosed 

Saturday through Monday, Aug. 
30 to Sept 1, for the Labor Day 
weekend. Our regular Suriday 
hours resume Sept 7 from 1 to 
5 p.m. Have a safe and happy 
holiday. 

• "Fearless Fourteen" by 
Janet Evanovich - "Fabulous as Upcoming events 
always!" • Italy tour preview 

• "Peony in Love" by Usa See Thursday, Sept 11, 7 p.m. 
- "Well-written and researched Information about "Italian 
historical novel of aristocratic life Masterpieces featuring Rome 
in 12th-century China" and Florence," a Spring 2009 travel 

• 'The Story of a Marriage" by opportunity sponsored by Friends 
Andrew Sean Greer-"A beautiful of Bethlehem Public library. 
book ... of how a marriage can • Strike up the band: History 
weather changes." •. of community bands through the 

• "Three Junes" by J Iilia ages 
Glass - "In-depth character 

Got news? 
Call Spotlight at 439-4949 

or 
e-mail 

news@spotlightnews.com 

IN BRIEF 

Five Rivers to host 
study of birds 

A study of birds ;by field 
sketching will be conducted oh 
Saturday, Aug. 30, at 10 a.m. at 
Five Rivers Center, 56 Game 
Farm Road. 

. ... -- ~ '!"' { ., . ~. ., • . . i \ .. . . . ~ . . ·t ' . . . . tll"••11~ .... 
Center naturalists will lead 

an illustratoF·s study of cormhon 
birds. Participants will sketch or LABOR :oAY:SAVINGS! 

• 

Friday, Sept 12, 2 p.m. 
· Talk and recorded music 

presented by the Scotia-Glenville 
Museum. Singalong follows. 
Cosponsored by Bethlehem Senior 
Projects Inc. 

• Time out for tales 
Saturday, Sept 13, 11 a.m. 
Stories and a related activity. 

Age 2 and up with family. 
• Let's get crafty 
Saturday, Sept 13, 3 p.m. 
Share the making of a variety of 

crafts with your family and library 
staff. 

• Daybooks 
Monday, Sept 15, 1:30 p.m. 
A discussion of "Dancing in 

the Dark" by Caryl Phillips. New 
members welcome. CaD 439-9314 
for information. 

• Board meeting 
Monday, Sept. 15, 6:30 p.m. 

Open to the public. 
Louise Grieco 

• All library programming is 
free and open to the public. The 
Bethlehem Public library is located 
at451 Delaware Ave., Delmar. For 
information, call439-9314. 

color in diagnostic field marks 
of birds a field, much as the 
late Roger Tory Peterson did in 
creating his seminal Field Guide 
to the Birds. All materials will be 
provided. The program, open to · 
the public free of charge, is in 
celebration of the late Peterson's 
100 birthday. 

To register or for more 
information, call475-0291. 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 5%' OFF. OUR ALREADY 
REDUCED.SUMMER SALE PRICES! 

N~w Ihrough Sept~mber 1st OnJy! 
Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 

(doors open at 6:00PM) 

o"Cnl!ld~c.l910 

L & ). C. Slick/9 

12 MONTHS. NO INTEREST. OPTION FINANCING 
with only io% down and credit approval. Ask one of our sales & design staff for co~plete details. 

"\TJITH A PURCHASE OF 11.000 OR MORE. CAl-lOOT BE USED IN COH.lJNCTlClN \mH WfOTHER PROMOTlOtW.OR Oseot.m OFFER. 
MAY NOT BE USED ON PRIOR W.ES. OR ON BA!Na DUE AMClUI'lf5 FROM PREVIOUSLY \TJmTEN SAtES. 

OfFER EXP!RfS AT 5PM ON MON. SEPT. I ST. 

18 Games With Up To $1250.00 • 
In Prize Money Each Week -

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 

( American Legion Blanchard Post #164o, 16 Poplar Drive, Delmar J 

The Capital Region's 

• STICKLEY }:('UDI CQ Longest Running ~- 1 l. & . Spo.rts Talk Program t. _r:INE I=UANITUAE SINCE 1900 , 

·· 151WolfRoad, Albany 518.458.1846 fililltJ Tlll1300 i .. ______ M_'."·.·r.."" .... Th."."·.w.-.. 9•.".':_.··.F~.:,_~_'·er.':,;,::_:_~:_:_'• .. ·.5.o,;.~.;n·J..a-bo•,v•~•·•w•-5------..I.,L.:..•S_'_-u_ {j]]J~/_n_,.:...._.:Tc..H_E_i_A_._i_ID'-A-·-~-~s_T_R_I_4_T_.7_T_Ii_L_•K_1_Ra_A_D_O_o_O_....J 
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Michele Stuto Burns 
Associate Broker 

Multi•Million Dollar Producer 

Call for free market analysis 
20 years of experience 

527-9770. 435-9944 

. . . 

• < • 

7 )f Custom Hom~s on Treed Cul-De-Sac Lots 
Bordered by a 27 Acre Nature Preserve 
· Bethlehem Schools 
3 Other Bethlehem Locations Available 

.. , We also build on your lot! I ··· 
BUILD~!~ 439-4663 

We{come liome 
·.·-'·' 

. 
. 

. 
. 

. Picture 'perfect 4 6edroom, 
1.5 6ath cape wi~· updated . 
· kitchen, 1" Jfoor 6edroom, 

great porch and yard. . - ~ 

Lovefy 3 6edroom, 1.5 
De("lar ra!jfh offering 

liard woods, 3-season room 
private fenced yard. 

"I ': ·( ... 

For more information contact 
Cyntliia So6iecki 

: ~ - Mai[ 229-4365 

Starting at $209,900 
OPEN TUES & THUR 4-7' 

Start living the dream at Brandle Meadows. 
A maintenance-free condominium community, 
designed as the ideal home for active adults, 55 and 

' older. Residences range from 1,320 t9 1,850 sq. ft. 
• WED & Fru 1-4, SUN 1-3 

I • Clubhouse, fitness center, putting green & pool 
Please call 518-928-2222 for an : • Beautiful landscaping, gardens & breathtaking views 
appoinhnent today, or register ' • ·Porches, decks & garages 
at www.brandlemeadows.com. : • El~gam architecture·& living space 

-CM Jeff Thomas, Developer 

-. fQiV Bene and Cring, 
1 ~ Construction Managers 

I ..... klAl.EsTJ,n.COM SEEOFFEIU:\GPLA.'ifORFt:lLTER.\1£. 

Making Life Tra,nsltlon5 Ea5ler: FILE XO. Cll07.0il! . · . • 

1. • Priva't~.:mrances, 

I Located irl the Guilderland·Aitamont area, 
1001 Kelly Ci(cle,'Aiiamont, New York 12009. 

·! pirections' Rr 20 1o RT 146 (5 miles) to left on Brandle Road. 
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REPRESENTING FINE HOMES AND 

THE FINEST PEOPLE IN THE 

CAPITAL REGION FOR I7 YEARS. 
. ' 

CATHY COOLEY 
LICENSED ASSOCIATE BROKER 

518 448.6121 
ccooley@realtyusa.com 

The Farbstein Group. 
Abbey Farbstein, Melanie Hogan, Linda· Lewis, 

Karen Glaser, Karen Richardson. 

COLDWeLL 
BANI\eR~ 640-4444 
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D Firing 
(From Page 1) 

Fish said more mercury was 
released inside of the water plant 
than what was reported and that 
workers were constantly put at 
risk by "having to track through 
mercury for two years." 

Fish also said that mercury
tainted sludge was routinely 
"hosed down" past the plant's 
clear well and into a "sludge pit." 
The clear well contains treated 
water that is pumped directly 
into the town's water system. 

Only a metal collar and a 
piece of plywood separated the 
mercury sludge being hosed 
away and the town's water sup
ply, according to Fish. 

treatment plant," Potter said. 
'The DEC had an ongoing in
vestigation at the time, and it 
appeared to be ·very compre
hensive. . .. The town was fully 
cooperating with the DEC's in
vestigation." 

Fish said there "were other 
things, too,': but couldn't pub

'licly comment because of poS
sible pending litigation with the 
town. 

'The people accused of mis
handling the mercury spill are 
still employed, and the person 
who came forward with infor
mation was fired," Fish said. 
"I advised the town attorney 
afterwards, and basically the 
town didn't want to hear it ... I 
was told by Town Hall that I'm 
merely a number ori a piece of 

was also unusual. . . 
"I reported to work and got 

a note to call the [water plant] 
supervisor and was told to go 
to his house near the reservoir, 
which is taxpayer provided, and 
he told me that I was done," Fish 
said. "Usually when you fire 
someone you don't invite them 
to your house." 

.Cunningham confirmed 
that Bethlehem's chief water 
treatment plant operator Rich 
Sayward lives on town-owned 
property but said he couldn't 
comment on the specifics of the 
termination. 

The DEC fined the· town 
$15,000 in June for mercury and 
petroleum r~porting and han
dling violations" that occurred 
over the past two years. 

There were two reported 
mercury spills at the.town's 
water plant over the past 
two years, resulting from 
mercury that had escaped 
from outdated mercury 
flow meters still used at the 
plant, which each contain 
up to 5 pounds of mercury. 

"It was a good job, I enjoyed it 
up until recently. I didn't enjoy 
them letting us walk around in 
mercury for two years. " 

By signing · a consent 
form, paying the $15,000 
and remaining compliant, 
the town does not have to 
pay an additional $60,000 
civil penalty to the DEC, ac
cording to the state's signed 
consent order, which stated 
the fine could have totaled 

Gary Fish 

The town said the spills 
were small and that mercury 
d d Paper." i not reach the drinking wa-
ter. The state Department of En- Bethlehem Supervisor Jack 
vironmenta\ of Conservation's Cunningham said he couldn't 
investigation into the incident comment about personnel mat
confirmed that mercury was not ters but scoffed at the idea that 
in the town's drinking water: someone would be fired for air-

Bethlehem is slated to re- ing concerns to a town official. 
place all flow meters as result of· Cunningliam did say that the 
the spills. · town is in full compliance with 

"I had come forward to some- all of the state DEC regulations 
one in town government after a in regard to the water plant and 
Town Board meetillg because pointed to state and local testing 
the story that was being re- that revealed no mercury made 
ported wasn't true," Fish told it to the water supply. 
Spotlight' Newspapers in an ex- "We're in full compliance with, 
elusive interview, "It's kind of the. DEC,'' Cunningham said. 
odd when someone has worked "DEC has been out there, and 
for 12·years and comes forward they looked at the entire situa
with information ... and Jo and lion and they issued a report and 
behold, they are fired." '" • . .. they have given us a letter of re-
. Fish, who said he has dm' quirements ... and we're work-·. 

tacted an attorney regarding his ing very closely with the;;.'; 
termination, said;i"The whole Cunningham said there.was 
thing is very suspicious." · no. wrongdoing on the town's. 

Potter confirmed· that Fish · part in Fish's terniination, but' 
had spoken with him, but said said he is legally unable.to re-: 
he could say little else because of spond to.the accusations'... - ; 
tlie legal ramifications involved. 'The specifics on why he was 
He said the town has not been ·Jet' go'- this is "always a frustra
approached by any lawyer citing lion because when someone; 
a wrongful termination lawsuit gets let go,' they can say any-' 
or any other legal matter'involv- thingtheywartt, butwecan'ttalk 
ing Fish's termination. about it beca)Jse it's a personnel 

"He did mention that there matter," Cunningham said. "So 
were some issues at the water that's all I can tell you." 

Fish said the way he was fired 

$75,000. . 
Fish said he was fired 

shortly after an article in Spot
light Newspapers reported that 
the town had signed a consent 
order and was fined by the 
DEC. 

Currently, the town is in full 
compliance with all of the stipu
lations of the consent order 
signed by Cunningham on June 
6, according to DEC Region 4 
spokesman Rick Georgeson. 

"Bethlehem is in full com
pliance with the consent order 
and has given us everything we 
asked for," Georgeson said. 
<I Fish stated that problems at 
the town water plant were ig
nored until the DEC gotinvolved 
and that he spoke out about the 
mercury spills partly because he 
felt he and otherjwo~kers were 
being put at risk. .. , . , • 

'The town's solution to. that 
problem was to buy everyone 
new shoes to replace the ones 
they\~e been wearing for two 
years;" said Fish. "Every em
ployee0at the plan~ was exp_OSfd 
to mercury and every inch pf 
that plant was contaminated.".':: 

Curiningham spoke o'!Ji 
again~t these allegations, statirlg 
the plant is routinely tested and 
local and state health officials 
have cleared the water treat
ment pfant. ( 

• No Down Payment 
.• No Payments 

For 12 Months 
• No Interest 

For 12 Months' 

·~· 

~ . 

ASpen Dental· 
· Let us help you find your smile. 

aspendent.com 

"They have not issued any 
report or anything that would in
dicate that any of the employees' 
health was' at risk," Cunningham 
said. ''We replaced all of their 
shoes, at a cost to the taxpayer, 
and the old shoes - from what 
I understand - were disposed 
of along with the other material 
that was removed by the hazard
ous waste company." 

Cunningham said the town 
has created a new protocol re
quiring employees to immedi
ately notifY the DEC about "any" 
chemical spills in town. Cur
rently the DEC requires any re
lease of mercury one pound or 
greater to be reported. 

Fish said he was never given 
anything in writing besides his 
termination letter about why 

D Clerk 
(From Page 1) 

The Spotlight • 

he was fired and that he has 
no record of disciplinary mea
sures taken against him or his 
work performance. Fish said he 
asked to be reinstated, but was . 
denied. . 

Spoilight Newspapers has oir 
tained copies of Fish's termina
tion letter, his hiring letter, and 
a note from Sayward stating, "I . 
have something that I need to 
discuss with you,'' which was ul
timately his termination. 

"It was a good job, I enjoyed 
it up until recently. I didn't en
joy them letting us walk around 
in mercury for two years," Fish 
said. 'They informed the public 
there was no health risk to them 
in the water, but they didn't re
ally seem to care about us em
ployees." 

"When we appointed Patricia 
Parsons, I told the Town Board 
that the judges should open 
up the process, provide notice 

only votes to approve the judge's about jobs and interview several 
selection, Cunningham said. candidates," Messina said when 

An inquiry for comment from asked about Parsons' leaving. 
Donovan and Dwyer was not re- "They did not However, they 
sponded to. have another chance to make 

Speaking in his office at Town things right and I hope they take 
Hall on Friday, Aug. 22, Cun- t:J:I~ professional route in this de
ningham said, "I met with them - CISIOn." 
[judges] this morning .and they Messina said he was unsure 
have some candidates." The of the conditions surrounding 
judges are looking at both in- Parsons' departure· as court. 
ternal and external candidates, clerk, but had heard, simply, 
according to Cul).ningham, but a that "it wasn't a good fit." 
time table for how long before a The councilman put forth i· 
new court clerk will be appoint- defeated proposal in early March 
ed is unknown at this time. to create guidelines for the way 

"As soon as we can do it," the town advertises and appoints 
Cunningham said. people who are non-civil service 

The town· board unanimously 
appointed Parsons its new court "When we appointed' 
clerk during a Wednesday;June natti'Ct"a nar.'SOnS, .. I ~"' 
25, meeting and she started five r, r, 
days later on June 30. · I told the town board 

Parsons lives in Delmar and' 
has worked for the county for that the judges should . 
35 years. Wh~n she was first ap- I open ·up· the proceSS,'" 
pointed,' Parsons told. Spotlight I p' ;ovide no.' tide' ab'dut' 'l"I.-
Newspapers she approached the • 
town illstice~"about the.positio,u, jobs and interview~ .. · 
after)~arning Hodom was refu.;J several candidates:~·· ·i<l 
JJ.lg. • , , Jli 

1
, · ,.,,.. .;:r' u. ·· WD 

She .ran ··lln~uccessfullyufor.! They did not." . ,, ... 
receiver. of taxes. on the Demo,, Sam Messinao· 
cratic line,i,n"2oo7,.agaip~t.ctir~,: -------""---"--
rent receiver of taxes Nancy ci··· " . .r 
Mendick, the.sar.ne year Justice- to various boards and commit
Dwyer won his seat against for: tees not deemed competitive by. 
mer Justice Daniel]. Persing. the state. · " .. , 

Although the board voted. The proposal was voted down 
'yes' down the line at Parsons: 4-t0:1 at a March 26 board meet, 

.) 

appointment, Councilman Sam ing, with Messina casting the. 
Messina, an Independence Par- only vote in favor. Other mem
ty member who has been openly bers of the . board, including 
critical of the town appointment Cunningham, said they felt the, 
process, said he wanted to maKe proposal was unnecessary. ,p 
appointments "more competi- • State Town Law, section 20, 
live." provides that local justices ap-

. He did, however, support point their own clerk, not ·the 
Parsons' appointment He also Town Board. So in essence, a 
pointed out at that meeting that town board "acknowledges" an 
neither judge, nor Parsons wiis appointment of a {:Ourt clerk by. 
there to answer questions ~bout the justices, accoraing to Beth
the appointment. -~ lehem's town attorney James 

With news that Parsons left Potter. .·. l. , 
the post, ·Messina is once again The court clerk is responsible 
calling for a more open appoint- for over$~ icil\ion iii receipts an-
"?ent process at Town Hall. nually. 

Got News? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 

or events occurring in our coverage area. 
All events must be open to the public and announcements 

should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
~vent, along w1th contact Information. Announcements are pub
bshed space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to SpotJiuht P.O. Box 100 Dein1ar 
12054. . O' • • 

The. de~dtine for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

'· 

I 
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D Transit 
(From Page 1) 

And that is exactly what 
White did - from Ellis Hospi
tal, in Schenectady, to St. Pe
ter's Hospital, in Albany. 

The 17-mile walk, White 
said, began at 11 p.m. when 
she had just finished her shift 
at Ellis and went outside, hop
ing to catch a bus from State 
Street to her home on North 
Allen Street, in Albany. What 
she hadn't ·realized was that 
the buses stop running at 11 
p.m. 

"I walked"from Schenectady 

" 

to Albany," she said. "My fam
ily was not happy about it!" 

White said she arrived home 
around 3 a.m. 

Moving to Albany from Man
hattan in 1999, White said she 
was accustomed to walking, 
though not typically a walk as 
long as the one she made that 
night, but, for White, there 
were no other options. 

Whites concerns about 
transportation to and from 
work are mirrored by many 
people in her position - people 
who cannot afford gas, or the 
maintenance of a car, and do 
not have the time due to their 
family lives to "just take an 
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earlier bus," as many advise. 
For others, buses are not even 
available. 

Nursing Assistants (CNA:s), 
Licensed Practical Nurses 
(LPN's) or registered nurses -

Acosta, who said he came to 
CDTA as a social worker, told 
health-care facility· managers 

As a result, many turn 
to taxi services, in which 
costs consume much of 
their salaries, according to 
Beth Slezak, account rep
resentative for the Nurse 
Connection Staffing Inc. 

Slezak said it costs 
$26.50 to take a taxicab 
from Albany to a health
care facility in Clifton Park 

"Whim you put a route in place, 
there has to be a place to pull 
the bus over. Up there (in Clifton 
Park), there are no sidewalks. " 
, Luis Acosta 

one way. To get from Albany to 
Scotia costs $37.50. While sala
ries range depending on the 
positions the Nursing Connec
tion staffs - mostly Certified 

White, said she gets paid about 
$13 and change per hour. 

who attended a meeting 
on the topic that his job 
is to pass along the sug
gestions from those who 
ride the bus on how the 
system can cater to them 
in a more efficient way. 
Also, Acosta said, he is 
in charge of fielding re-
quests for routes that 
currently do not exist. 

To Ellis and back 

After a few failed attempts 
at public transportation, White 
now takes her car to work, 
which is not easy on her pock
etbook. 

"I put $10 in my tank, and 
. that gets me there and back," 

she said. "By the next day, I 
need to fill up again." 

Of particular interest at the 
meeting was the topic of bring- · 
ing routes to Clifton Park. 
Acosta said that CDTA cur
rently does not have service 
in Clifton Park, though they 
are working on it. According 
to Acosta, 'the transportation 
authority has already received 
funding to do a pilot program 
of bus service in Clifton Park 
to evaluate whether it would be· 
beneficial. Other factors, aside 
from the costs, are taken into 
account. 

A reporter tests a 
typical bus route for 
a health-care worker 

By ARIANA COHN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

cohna@spotlightnews.com 

hearing the health-care 
kers' complaints of how 
cult it was to get to and 

from their shifts by bus, I decided 
to try it myself. 

On the morning of Wednes
day, Aug. 6, I became a CNA, mi
nus the scrubs. Well, not really, 
but I was ready to make the trek 
from home to hospital that so 
many health-care workers make 
every day. - • 

Beth Slezak, account repre
sentative for the Nurse Connec
tion Staffing •lnc.' mapped ·-ot.it" a 
route for my 3 to 11 p.m. "shift" 
from Troy to Ellis Hospital in 
Schenectady. · • 

According to the route Slezak . - . ~ ~· ·-~ "-'. . -~ ' '--' ~..., 

mapped.out for. me, I needed to 
be at the1 bus' stop. in' betWeen 
River and Front streets in Troy 
by 1:35. p.m., get off in Schenect
ady at Utiion'Street and Nott Ter
race (an unusual stop on the btis 
route, for,,which I had to remind 
the driver in-advance) ·at. 2:30 
p.m., and I was Scheduled to ar
rive at Ellis at approximately 2:55 
p.m., leaving• me five minutes to 
prepare for my shift That meant 
I had to board the No. 70 bus in 
Troy, get off, and get on the No. 
59 bus to Ellis. 

My route ended up taking 
me directly to Ellis, but if I were 
coming from somewhere else, a 
direct route might not have been 
possible because many bus lines 
end in Schenectady with no con
nection to Ellis, according to 
Slezak. ' 

· The route, itself, should take 
approximately 29 minutes by car. 
1n terms of miles, it is about 14. 

Starting point 
While some commutes are 

simpler than others, none is with
out any walking, even if it is to 
and from the car. So, for my ex
periment, I imagined that I lived 
somewhere in downtown Troy, 
near the bus stop between River 
and Front streets, an ideal situa
tion for a regular bus rider. 

I arrived at the -bus shelter 
at approximately 1:21 p.m. on 
Wednesday. 

The wait 
Realizing I arrived a few min

utes early, I was anxious, won
dering if the bus would come 
and whether it would be on time. 
My n!al-life ride had long driven 
away, and I really_ was depending 

Reporter Ariana Cohn decided to take the bus to "work," rote-playing as 
a health-care worker making their commute from home to the hospital. 

,. ·· Ariana Cohn/Spotlight 

'""'i:oifiiiiefitii:ru?'"'.;..;,____ After a 15-minute wait (which 

on ·that bus to'get me to· Ellis.' I: 
took notes on iny surrounding$: 
a b.usyrqad, a hot, summer day, 
a' nandftil" oFstrangers, my mp3 
player cart<il a :_bo,ok 1:30 came 
around, then 1:33 wlieri'l looked . 
at my watch again, then finally it ' 
was 1:35, and bus 70 was not in 
sight. ' 1 • · 

· Less than a second away from 
1:36, the bus pulled around the 
comer. 

The ride 
I boarded the bus, depositing 

rriy $1 fare, and kindly asking 
the driver to stop in Schenectady 
between Union Street and Nott 
Terrace. Without question, he 
agreed. I was depending on him 
to keep my route intact Another 
thing I was depending on the 
driver for was knowing where 
that stop was. Unfamiliar with the 
Schenectady area, I had no idea 
where that stop was, and if left up 
to me, I might never have gotten 
there. 

I don't have many complaints 
about the ride, except for some 
slight motion sickness around 
the corners and at all the stops. I 
will say I was beginning to get im
patient, but this could be due to 
the fact that in real life I've hardly 
ever ridden a bus. Growing up 
less than 30 minutes from Man
hattan, one would think I've had 
great practice, but I don't under
stand the subway maps, the bus 
routes, the switchovers, the stops 
or any aspect of public transpor-
ta . ' non. , 

Regardless, the driver 'did tell 
me where to get off, and from 
there I waited for the 59. ' -

was expected), the 59 came, and 
I would once again board the bus 
and pay a $1 fare. By the time I 
would get to the hospital, the en
tire trip.would:cost me $2. ''' thr 

Nearly 10 minutes later, the 59 
arrived at Ellis hospital,, "' 1 

1li ,. T 1 - ..; , -- nJ~ittJ~ 'tr 

"· The ride home1, JJ •• 
~ ' _ .. .- J• ,rf t 

I cheated on the. way. home. 
Since I did not actually work ai tlie 
li6spital that day, 1 did dot 'sti~k 
aiound until 11 p.m. Bu(what I 
did was have a friend drive my 
car and meet me at Ellis so that I 
could drive the distance back and 
see how long the trip would take 
if I had done it by car. · 

Addingtogetherthe stoplights, 
getting stuck behind slow drivers 
and other typical driving tribula
tions, the trip took me roughly 
32 minutes to return to River and 
Front Streets. . 

1n terms of gas, I u5ed jt.ist 
under a quarter of a tank of gas, 
though my car is a six-cylinder 
1996 Toyota Camry. · · 

The outcome· 
As I said from the beginning, 

my situation is almost incompara
ble to the CNAs, LPNs, and reg
istered nurses who have to make 
similar treks throughout the Cap
ital District on a daily basis. 

On the one hand, the bus got 
me there with a fair fare: $4 round 
trip, with little walking. On the 
other hand, the trip took nearly 
an hour and a half, whereas the· 
car ride took only a half hour, and 
was more comfortable. 

Convenience is key in this sit
uation, but for many, it is not an 
option. 
· I would say that if you have the 
time and want to save a few dol
lars, taking the bus on the route 
that I described seems to be a re
liable option. 

According to Slezak, many 
employees are still choosing 
to drive their own cars, despite 
gas prices hovering around $4 
per gallon. 

Luis Acosta, manager of 
sales and customer service for 
the Capital District Transporta
tion Authority, said that CDTA 
wants to hear the concerns of 
people for whom the transpor
tation system is not working. 
He said the feedback Will help 
CDTA become more respon
sive to riders' needs. 

"I need to hear from you 
what it is you're looking to do," 
he said. 

Getting to their work shifts 
on time is not the only com
plaint of those who depend on 
the bus to get them to the hos
pital. Some say the bus sched- · 
ule can be extremely confusing 
and stressful to decipher. 

In response, Acosta said· 
that CDTA offers a hotline -
- the number is listed on the 
maps'-' where a bus rider can 
talk to someone who will help 
them through the plaririing of 
their route: Acosta said CDTA' 
also has people who will go out. 
and walk a person through the 
process of riding the bus. • 

n-• ;~·! ~n·u ·;~· ·'!:JJJ!";~-..J.;.. •11~ i 

Oh, baby. 
.Now·it's 
time for 
you, Mom. 

''When yoti put a route in 
place, there has to be a place to 
pull the bus over," he said. "Up 
there, there are no sidewalks." 

More plans in the works, ac
cording to Acosta, include re
vamping the service in Rensse
laer County, and, specifically, 
Troy. He said that as the capac
ity of need grows, CDTA will be 
looking toward more solutions 
to the problems raised by the 
health-care facility employees. 

In the meantime, Acosta rec
ommended some smaller ac
tions that employers can take 
to assist health-care workers, 
including offering discounted 
swiper passes for the buses. 
Another suggestion he brought 
up was having employers spon
sor shuttle vans, • which can 
take employees to and from 
the nearest bus stops .. 
., Acosta emphasized , · that 

a team effort is needed to 
achieve optimal. success. 

Luis 'Acosta can be reached 
a~ luisa@cdt;~.org.m;o .. ,, ... 

.. ·J !I frw w ... ~n-~ •. '
+ •Ji·;~;; .v P.no-t.~ 1t. 
, .... -·~-- • r --' ·'1 

Introducing the 
Afl:erBaby Bodyl.iR:" 

Rrst came baby. Then 
came those unattractive 
things fike stretch marks, 
sagging and loose skin. 

The Mer Baby Bodyl.tff 
can help you get your body 

back in shape. Now's 
the time to speak to one 
of our experienced and 

.talented plastic surgeons. 
Make your appointment today. 

The 
PLASTIC 
SURGERY ..- / 

G R 0 U P.net 
Confidence is Beautiful' 
1365 Washington Ave. 

Albany.• 438-0505 

0 ._.'llli'l'd" 
£ Scott Macamber. MD Steven Lynch. MD John Noonan, MD 

W1Hiam DeiJxa, Jr., MD Douglas Hargrave, MD 
Jeffmy ftJckmoro, MD Susan GanootJ, MD 
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For information, visit www. 
Capitolareawarbirds.com or call 
831-1777. 

NOTICE 
WATER CONSERVATION 

1 E0TowJ1_0f Bethlehem 
. • - ·'.Jl u 

->~·Water District No. 1 
The {1iof,fv1iterforsprinkliiigof la;.,ns, shrubs 

• :...';!1(~'-.-. !. ~ "'.- ·.,.. -· '\ ~ ... .. •. 
and ggrdens slzal!_be prohibited between 
;!:~~'~:j~ours'oji.O:OO a.m. to 6:00p.m. 

"':;~Is yo_ur fa~ily ready 
Q;J<v1_0}..,.. for· Khtdergartet1? 
,o~W;t '_..... · · - , Khtdergartett attd 
;p""' o ~ ""' Kittdergartett EttrichtMettt 
'· <'sc'f\C5 ..• i: ProgratMs for busy fatMilies 

We offer: ·: i f .. • 
• Flexibility for working parents - flexible hours 

(?a.m.- 6 p.m. or anything in lierw~en) and flexible days -
(2-5 days per week) ---- ~ 

• BC District Transportation direcdy to or from our prograins 
• No need to pack a lunch!! Hot lunch and snacks provided. 
• A small, nurturing classroom (I :9 ratio) 
• A child centered, hands-on environment 
• A large outdoor playground, lots of grass for 

running and playing . ®' 
Bethlehem Preschool . ·., JQ · 
397 Rt. 9W, Glenmont, NY 12077 ,.A;_- ' 
Call463-8091 for more information f\'""~-·~-~·--

• · · · -1v picnic 
fall f~!!!~e4 br~e 

Bethlehem Republicans 
Friday, September 12 

At Elm Ave. Park- Large Pavilion 
4: 00 pm - Dusk 

$25 per ticket 
Children 12 and under-· ·Free 

Come and Bring the Family and Welcome Fall 
Music, Games and Activities for All Ages 

Enjoy Non-Partisan Burgers & Hot Dogs, r. , 

Greg's Famous Clam Chowder, 

Steaming Politician Corn on the Cob, 

Senatorial and Congressional Salads 

Victorious Desserts! 

Contact Tom Thorsen, Dehnar Printers for tickets 
439-3026 

~·.·- .. :'-t·.~"l .... ,. 
The Spotlight 

A gas .. a in leak at Bethlehem's Slingerlands Elementary School forced the school to shut down Thursday, Aug. 
21, as workern re-capped the gas line. Slingerlands and Delmar Ire departments were called to the school 
around 1:30 p.m. for a two-inch high-pressure gas main rupture at the entram:e to the school's parking lot. 
District spokesman Matt Leon said construction crews installing new curh accidentally ruptured the line. 
Leon said the leak was fixed that day. Approximately 35 to 45 people were evacuated from the school and 
surrounding t,omes, according to Slingerlands Fire Chief Jason lice. There were no injuries reported and 
National Grid arrived on the scene to clamp oH the leak. · , . 

• ~ • .._ Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 
. • •v 

.. 

-~ ' . ' . ... 

George W. Frueh 
'Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Friel 

Clarksville geology 
subject of talk . .nn. 

Michael Nardacci will speak 
en geology in the Clarksville 

Summer Fill Ups Special ,. area fur the Clarksville Historical 
Soc:ecy's September program, 
Wednesday, Sept. 3, at the 
Clarksville Community Church, Call for today's prices. 

Budget Plans Available Now. 

Cash OnlJ: • 
' 

462~5351 -
~®~~l,.,y~\\. 

l Stat~_gQ_u!e.~3;].Clarks"tffi~- j 
• f':lardacci is state certified 

i:t geology and teaches at the 
• Christian Brothers Academy in 

Prayer Line 436-1050~t Albany. · _, "'"'· "~" . ~ 
·Refreshments Will be avrulable 

bile-wing the free program. ' 

JV 

•. 

Save The Date ... 
RealtyUSA's 

""~""''"'-¥'~: '\. ., ~-'..- ;!~ . .:.::: \ 

' ·.-~-'": '· .. ,.,_ ::..~ . -· 

~- ··-
- -- J 

4th Annual Used Book Sale 
All proceeds to benefit 

The Alzheimer's Association 

_Sep.tember 2Qth & 21st 

8:30am -· -~:30 _pm2 

Now Accepting Book Donations 
at RealtyUSA, 231 Delaware Ave, Delmar 

. 
• 

439-2888 ·_ 
~· . 
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The Spotlight 

Stepping up_ 
ABOVE: Incoming sixth-grade students and their parents packed RCS Middle School on 
Tuesday, Aug. 19, to prepare for the start of the upcoming school year. More than 100 
students and their parents took part in the morning orientation session. RIGHT: The Delmar 
Fire Department and Life Net 7-2 of Glen participated in the "Step up to BCMS" program 

Freedom Walk planned 
for early September 

law enforcement and servicemen, 
both past and present 

Following the 1.4 mile walk, a I 
program will be held and a wreath 
laid in memory of the faDeit. Blue 
Star Mothers will then host a 
complimentary picnic at noon with 

Capital Region NY 2 Blue Star 
Mothers of America Inc. will be 
hosting its second "America Supports· 
You" Freedom Walk on Sunday, 
Sept 7,beginningatl<l".30amatthe 
Henry HudsOn Park in Bethlehem 

a D J playing patriotic music. Free I . · 
t-shirts will be distnbuted to the first 
200 participants. i 

For information, visit www. ; 
americasupportsyou.mil or www. l 

This Sept. 11, 2001, national 
remembrance will honor the 
memories of the fallen from the 
terrorist attacks that day and will also 
honor firefighters, first responders, ·capitalregi~O:~~~~ , ~ .. ., .,. 

I . 
ll 

JOHN· •FRITZE "1 JR,'i ,JEWELER._:" ___ . 
')~I''' '· i'l' . r De!linar! NY .,~ " I • .., 

Continuously payfng the highest 
,,_ prices.forgold in f,~e capi"tal district~·~ 

go-_:_:--= .... ~~----,, 

• 

Add some curb appeal to 
your home with a flawlessly-paved, 

high-quality asphalt driveway that's built to last 
Contact us today for a free estimate. 

Oisl;~~L~~~!; 
518.479.1400 
A 2nd Generation P11vinq ComJl:llny 

Heated Power PaVer 
Free Estimntes 1 ._ 

Fully Insured ·All Guaranteed Driveways & Parking Lots -
Residential & Commercial 

:-,Masleri:ardJ\'tSA IICCepfed M€MD€R Betlllr BUSiness Burellu • WWW.brOWEaS haft.com ~ 

cn-~:p· 
Back To School . 

15 °/o Off Complete Pairof ·GI~·sses ,, ' 
• • www.ActiveRxEyewear.com ;, , . . 

518-785·4674 • 881 New Loudon Road (Route 9) Latham, NY, ', 
Specialty items not included. See store lor details. · \. ' 

Cannot be combinelf with other discount or insurance. Ends Au 31 2008 "' 
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Tom Heffernan 
Thursday, Aug. 21, behind Bethlehem Middle School. The LifeNet pilot informed students 
as to what the crew does when they get a call. The Delmar Fire Department gave tours of 
its trucks and the equiptment on them. The "Step up to BCMS" program helps transition 
incoming sixth graders to life in the middle school. 

--~ --
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A chle:motlkhe:rapy pinD 
worih talkiing .about 

,, 

Imagine an effective option to treat your metastatic breast 

cancer without some of the challenges of other therapies. 

There is a convenient chemotherapy that could mean more 

flexibility in how and when you take your treatment. 

·Now that's worth talking about. 

Find out more about an oral chemotherapy product at 

www.aboutoralchemo.com. 

I . . . . l 
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JoAnn Tibbitts 
Director 

--

, JoAnn's 
Academy of·Dance--

I 

109 Forts Ferry Rd • Latham 
(located in the Latham Community Baptist Church) 

-

The 
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FRED AS TAl RE 

BALLROOM LATIN SOCIAL-
CALL FOR YOUR FREE rNTRODUCTORY OFFER - . 

jackie Kenitz · 
$3000 Winner • Hawaii 2008 DMA Mr. Dance 

...------. ---i \) [p~ J]J®®~~;;J;;----;-----, 
Thurs.., Sept. 4th, Fri., Sept.,~th, Mon., Sept. 8th 4:00-7:00pm 

Cal/372-5282 for Brochure · 
CerTifi<'d by Dance Masters of America & Dance Educators of America 

Street ~iles below Mohawk 3 72-5282 
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ART IN MOTION DANCE ACADEMY 
t .Andrea DiDio, Artistic Director - ' 

•. J 
• 120 Everett Road, 

Albany, New York 12205 
Tele: (518) 458-AMDA (2632) 

artinmotiondance@yahoo.com 
. www.danceatAMDA.com 
Ages: 2 1/2 to Adult-
~ Beginner to Advanced Levels 

Class Offerings: Tap, Jazz, Ballet, 
Modern, Hip-Hop, Belly Dancing • 

Now accepting class registration • 
Classes Begin 

WANT TO-DANCE?. 
Join_ Our Faculty 

Julie Gale- Ballet ' -· Vanessa Viscusi .,... Ballet --
Ricci Ad an -·Jazz · 

Janet Murphy- Pre Ballet · . 
. . Kay Fuller- Pilates;,: ; •· 

·For Registration, Call452:0637 
Mill Hill Studio, .200 Timothy Way . 

~==~====~~=·='=S=l=in=g=~=la=n=d=s,=N=Y==1=2=~5=9=.=='·:-.~-~· ~~-l 

I 

·Ages 3-Adult Beginning to Advanced Levels . 
.Acrobatics, Ballet, Ballroom, Creative Movement, Hip hop. Lyrical. 

1 

Modern, Musical. Theater. Pointe, Tap 

__ Open Houst: 8/2~ 5-Spm_ 
1: ~ C e EX /J · · Visit our website · 

:' v / 

· September B. 2008 • 

. ,._ L"'l '1>- f(:·'- 0 r .. www.TheDanceExoerienceofDelmar.com 

1 v ...-,.l; ~:."! ~ · call463-1195 or 

· : ;J:: -t; ~ -Q- ~ * ~ email janellsdance@aol.com . 
·. c- ~~ ~ 7 '' ('tl 243 Delaware Ave:, Delmar 

Enroll Now + 

. Ages 2 1/2 to adult. 
for Fall Classes and 
Competition Teams 

indud~g New Hip Hop Team 

Named ATop 
50 Studio 

' Federation of Dance 
~Competition 

Tap, hip hop, ballet, jau and pre-school 
r - - - - - - - - -1 For more infonnation , 
: The World of Dance 

11 
call_ 210_7599 -,, 

1 lsf month FREE for 
. : ·new students when I . Uication: 25 Walker Way, Studio 2B, Colonie 

: Directioils: Off Cenllal Ave, take jupiter lane ·I presenting this coupon 1 (between Dunkin' Donuts and Butcher Block 
~ ':... ..;. _ Expires~SO/O~ __ J · Restaurant) lett onto Walker Way. 

• 

E~roll Now for Fall Classes 
"Happy 

Birthday" 
1st Place Large 
Group Winner 

at2008 
"Beyond the 
· Stars" 
Nationals. 

. • No registration fe.e • No gimmicks 
• 50 years serving the Capital District ' 

TAP • BAlLET • JAZZ • HIP HOP •ll'RICAL 
\Beginners thru Competitive Level • 2 112 thru Adult 

_, 
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· Obituaries 
Charles E. Kelly 

Charles E. Kelly, f!JI, died Tuesday, 
Aug. 12, at St. Peter's Hospital in 
Albany. 

Born in Albany, he was the 
son of the late Charles and Grace 
(Schreiner) Kelly. 

Mr. Kelly was a graduate of 
Albany High School and received 
a bachelor's degree from Union 
College in Schenectady. · 

He was a Navy veteran of World 
War II and worked for the state 
Civil Service Department as a labor 
relations negotiator for 30 years, 
retiring in 1982. Mr. Kelly was a 
member of the Colonie Lodge of 
Elks, Nathaniel Adams Blanchard 
Arnerico" Legion Post No. 1040 and 
was an avid hunter and fisherman. 

Survivors include his wife of 62 
years Dorothy (Miller) Kelly; two 
sons Tom (Hedy) Kelly of New 
Jersey, and Jim (Terri) Kelly of 
Indiana; five grandchildren; two 
brothers, Donald and Lawrence 
Kelly; a sister, Barbara See bode; his 

stepmother, Genevieve Kelly; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Services were from the Daniel· 
Keenan Funeral Home in Albany. 

Interment was in Memory's 
Garden in Colonie. 

Contributions may be made 
to Nathaniel Adams Blanchard 
American Legion Post No. 1040, is 
Poplar Drive, Debnar 12054, c/o Joe 
VanDeloo. -

Timothy A. Carroll 
Timothy Adam Carroll, 28, of 

Albany died on Wednesday, Aug. 6. 
Born in Buffalo, he was the son 

ofDanielJ. Carroll of Dansville and 
Theresa I. Pillittere of Glenmont. 

Mr. Carroll graduated from 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and was.a Delmar resident most of 
his life. 

He was employed by Beff's in 
Delmar and CVS in both Glenmont 
and Danville. 

Mr. Carroll enjoyed spending ..... ' 

JJolE~ m©~~~ rorncll ~~ ILITJC~ 
I CC©lNHOO~ll?lCII£111 

SNOW and ICE MANAGEMENT 

SNOWPLOWING • SALTING 
SNOW REMOVAL 

FREE BUCKETING OR SNOWBLOWING SNOW BANKS 
BACK ( W/7' SKIDSTEER MOUNTED SNOWBLOWER) 

WITH 3NEAR CONTRACT SEE WEIISITE FOR DETAILS 

Johnhoe~ig@verizon.net 928-9784 John-hoenig.com 
·... "' -- . . 

times with his friends and engaging 
in activities with them such as 
playing darts, Texas hold 'em, 
fantasy football, driving his car fast 
and watching the Buffalo Bills. 

Survivors include his parents, 
a brother, Jonathan E. Carroll of 
Debnai; stepfather, David T Pillittere 
of Glenmont; stepbrothers, Dominic 
(Sarah) Pillittere of Mumford, 
Michael (Ruth) Pillittere ofDehnar; a 
stepsister, Roxanne (fony) Carter of 
Tonawanda; paternal grandmother, 
Ruth Stresing of Lady Lake, Fla.; 
maternal grandmother, lrene Sugg of 
Las Vegas; and several aunts, uncles, 
cousins, nieces, and nephews. . 

Arrangements were by Applebee 
Funeral Home In Delmar, and 
services were from St. Thomas the· 
Apostle Church in Delmar. 

Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family at a later date. 

Contributions may be made to 
Living Resources, 300 Washington 
Ave. Ext., Albany 12203. 

Irene Martin 
Irene Elizabeth VanAlstyne 

Martin, 83, died Aug. 16. 
Survivors include her husband, 

Kenneth James Martin Sr.; a 
daughter, Linda Irene Smith of 
Selkirk; two sons, Dennis R Martin 
of Clayton, Ga., and Kenneth ]. 
Martin Jr. of Selkirk; a brother, 
Everett (Pete) VanAlstyne of Selkirk; 
eight grandchildren; and nine great-
grandchildren. • __ 

Services were from· the South 
Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church in South Bethlehem, and 
arrangements were by the Meyers 
Funeral Home in Dehnar. 
. Interment was in· Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery in South Bethlehem. 

BETHLEHEM 
CEMETERY 

• Cosmetic/Implant Dentistry 
. • Preventive Care 
• brthodontics/lnvisalign 

I 
I 

I 
~ 

·s~rving Our Community Since 1865 

As we say yoodbye to swnmw1; the · 
Bethlehem Cemetery wishes all an enjoyable 

and beautiful Fall season. 

518.!439-2394 
bethlehemcemetery@nycap.rr.com 

Located at Kmiwood 0: Elsmere Avenues in Delmar 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
• Periodontal Therapy • Digital X-Ray 
• Bonding/Porcelain Veneers 
• Patients Seen On Time 
• Crowns· Without Impressions (Digital-ltero) 

Participating With: Delta Dental; CIGNA PPO METLIFE, APA, GHI, Guardian 
AACD.com Dental Payment Plan Interest Free Financing Available invisalign 
il!!illi:l 7 4 Delaware Ave. • DELMAR EJIE 

6· . B'P .B»19:-~'9· 
·----------~~~~~ 

Contributions may be made to the 
South Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church Memorial, 65 Willowbrook 
Ave., South Bethlehem 12161. 

Nancy R. Dalton . · 
Nancy Reaume Dalton, 77, of 

Delmar, died Saturday, Aug. 16, at 
St. Peter's Hospital in Albany. 

She was born in Milwaukee, 
Wis.,-and was the daughter of the 
late C. Edward and Margaret Pulse 
Reaume. · 

Mrs. Dalton was a graduate of 
the College of St. Rose and was 
employed as a purchasing agent 
with Albany City School District for 
25 years.· 

She enjoyed genealogy, traveling 
and taking care of her family. 

She was the widow of Edward 
R Dalton. 

Survivors include two sons, 
David T. (Chuck Powers)' Dalton of 
Chicago, and Daniel T. (Maureen) 
Dalton of Liverpool; two daughters, 
Margaret D. (Frank) Delgado, and 
Anne E. Wagner (Chuck Cramer) of 
Albany; and four grandchildren. 

·Services were from the .New 
Comer Cannon Funeral Home in 
Colonie. 

Interment was in the Saratoga 
National VA Cemetery. 

Contributions may be made to St. 
Jude Children's Research Hospital, 
501 St. Jude Place, Memphis TN 

of the Debnar Refor01ed Church. 
Survivors include his wife of 43 

years, Linda Jaycox Miller; a son, 
Michael Ooann) Miller of Colonie; 
a daughter, Jennifer Ooseph) Vullo; 
two grandchildren; two sisters, ' 
Margaret Van Epps of Adams, and 
Agnes Wilson of Watertown; and 
a brother, Robert (Priscilla) Miller 
of Dehnar. tl 

Arrangements were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home in Delmar, 
and services were from the Debnar 
Reformed Church in Delmar. 

Contributions may be made to 
the St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital, 501 St. Jude Pl., Memphis,' 
TN 38105-1942, or the Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., Debnar 12054. 

James A. Moffatt 
James A. Moffatt, 87, died 

Thursday, Aug. 14. 
Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Moffatt 

lived in Ravena for ·18 years. He was 
a Navy veteran serving during World 
War II, and he retired in 1985 as 
battalion chief after 38 years with the 
New York City Fire Department. 

James was the husband of the late 
Ellen]. Moffatt. 

38105. 

Survivors include a daughter, Ellen 
O'Connor of Ravena; two sons,] ames 
(Bernadette) Moffatt of Commack, 
and Richard (Robin) Moffatt of 
Brooklyn; eight grandchildren; and 
one great-granddaughter. ._, 

''· ~ Services were ffoin~the·'st. 
- · ""'"' · · Patrick's Church in Ravena,' and 
Richard G. Miller . burial was in the St. Patrick's 

Richard George "Dick" Miller, 73, Cemetery. , 
of Glenmont, died Tuesday,Aug.19, Arrangements were. by the 
at Albany Medical Center Hospital. Babcock Funeral Home in Ravena. 

Born: p1 ~r!ai~e; ~e- ~erve~ in ~ii!! Contributions maf be :~ade to 
the Army and was a graduate of Jacobi Med1cal Center- Burn Umt, 
Oswego State Teach~rs College. ~ 1400 Pelham Parkway South, Bldg. 
Mr. Miller retired as district sales No.4, 7 North-18, Bronx, N.Y.l0461; 
manager from Moore Busi"ness the St. Patrick's Church, 21Maili St.', 
Forms in Albany with more than 30 Ravena 12143; or to Senior Projects 
years of service. • •- ' -. of Ravena, P.O. Box 142, Ravena 

He was a longtime commu~icant 12143. ~:-· 
' .~ _, L---------~--, 

[33RD ANNUAL GB~EK FESTIV~!::..l 
Presented by 

ST. GEORGE GREEK ORlliODOX CHURCH 
51 0 Liberty St. Schenectady, New York 12305 . 

f5EPTEM~ER 5TH' 6TH & 7TH 2QQS] 
Friday and Saturday Sunday 

I lAM- II PM NOON- SPM 
directly opposite the Schenectady County Public Library 

State St. (rt. 5) to Clinton St. to Liberty St. 

'-fo'1" -tro;e LIVE'MUSIC - . c,..;a•c-• ~ --~~-
c;reel< 0 "" Games and Carnival Rides .... ,.e •• 00d 

FREE ADMISSION ( 
Sponsors: Price Chopper & The Gazette Newspapers 

wviw.stgeorge.ny.goarch.org 518-393-0742 

GreatdaLJsAdult Da:.J 
Healfh fro m 

" 
• Day care opens up your time for 

personal and weri< needs. 

• We accept Medicaid. 

• Mention this ad and get one day free! 

ISO Washington Ave. Ext Albany 724-3219 www.daughtersofsarah.org 



Adam J. Jones 
Adam J. Jones, 26, died 

suddenly, Saturday, Aug. 16. 
Born in Albany, he resided 

in South Westerlo and attended 
Greenville Elementary School. 

In 1990 he moved to 
Voorheesville and graduated from 
Clayton A. Bouton High School 
in 2000. 

As a former carpenter /laborer 
with C. M. Fox, he. took great 
pride in being a part of building 
Severson Manor. 

Mr. Jones was a member of the 
Voorheesville Rod & Gun Club, 
and enjoyed participating in the 
club's trap league. 

He also enjoyed fishing, hunting 
and riding recreational vehicles 
and was a member of Sons of the 
American Legion, Voorheesville 
Post 1493. 

Survivors include his parents, 
August H. and Barbara C. Jones; 
a brother, August III; and several 
aunts, uncles and cousins. 

·-
Obituaries 

Thursday, July 24, at his ho.me. Press 1996). He encouraged 
Born Buffalo, he grew up in governments and corporations to 

Paris and Rio de Janeiro and spoke value the insights of all workers .. 
English, French, Portuguese._' As a recipient of a Fulbright 
·and German fluently, and was Fellowship, Mr. Balk traveled to 
conversant in Italian, Spanish and Africa, Europe, South America and 
Tagalog. SoutheastAsia. 

After serving in the Philippines 'Walter delighted in meeting 
as a field artillery flash ranger people from all over the world. · 
observer between· 1944-1946, he He exchanged letters for years 
earned an engineering degree with a gondolier he met in Veni~e, 
from Lafayette College. · struck up conversations with 

He played lacrosse and was Sudanese groundskeepers, and 
active in community theater, sang Tagalog songs with nurses· 
where he met his wife during a at Swedish Hospital in Seattle," 
production of ''Twelfth Night." his family wrote in tribute. "His 
They married in 1951 and settled playful,humorousspiritcamealive 
in Woodstock. . with his family and friends." 

Mr. Balk worked· for IBM for He enjoyed reading, fishing 
more than 10 years in Endicott . and camping, and animals of 
and Poughkeepsie, then returned all sorts, especially cats, dogs, 
to college, receiving a doctorate hummingbirds, ducks, and 
from the School of Public Affairs Alfonse, the bass in the pasture 
and Labor Relations at Cornell pond. 
University in Ithaca. Survivors include his wife of 

In 1966, he joined the faculty more than 58 years, Ann Katherine 
of Rockefeller College at the Heins Balk; a son, Peter Balk 
University at Albany, where he of Port Townsend, Wash.; two 
taught for 25 years. 

daughters, Amy Balk (Laurence) 
Armstrong of Indianapolis; and 
Christianne (Karl Flaccus) Balk of 
Seattle; and five grandchildren. 

A memorial service will be held 
saturday, Sept 13, at the University 

· at Albany Alumni House, 1400 
Washington Ave., in Albany, from 
1:30 until 3 p.m., with a reception 
at4 p.m. 

Those attending can RSVP at 
(206) 380-9544, or c/o Balk, P.O. 
Box 15633, Seattle, WA 98115. 

Contributions may be given 
to PLAN I)SA, 155 'Plan Way, 
Warwick, RI 02886. 

Albina DiPietro 
Albina (Ul) Iannelli DiPietro, 

87, of Slingerlands, died Saturday, 
Aug. 16, at the Rosewood Gardens 
Nursing Home. 

Born and educated in Albany, 
she was the daughter of the late 
Joseph and Concetta (Guiliano) 
Iannelli. 

Mrs. DiPietro worked as a fur 
~ 

';l•~r·. ··r ~·· ... ,-~ ,..t o.-tfl 
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finisher forM. Solomon's prior to 
her marriage in 1946. · 

She was· a homemaker and 
mother, and was a cor1municant 
of the Church of St. Thomas the 
Apostle in Delmar. 

She was the widow of Santo 
DiPietro. 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Sandra F. (Gerald) Levy, 

. and Barbara A. (Kevin) Boyle, of 
Delmar; four grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; two brothers, 
Vincenza Caminiti of Delmar, and 
Vito Iannelli of Albany; and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Services were from the Church 
of St. Thomas the Apostle in 
Delmar, and arrangements were 
by the Daniel Keenan Funeral 
Home in Albany on Thursday. 

Burial was in the St. Agnes 
Cemetery in Menands. 

Contributions may .be made 
to St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital, 511 St. Jude Place, 
Memphis, TN 38105. · 

Arrangements were by 
Reilly and Son Funeral Home in 
Voorheesville. Services will be 
held Sunday, Sept. 7, at 2 p.m. 
at the Voorheesville Rod & Gun 
Club ... · ·· 

Mr. Balk joined the college 
when· it was still known as the 
Graduate School of Public Affairs 
and was one of the core founding 
members of the Rockefeller 
College faculty. 

You :Are Invited To... 'T'_,_ h l:':' S , 
.J.URe t e rtrst tep. 

Contributions may be made 
to Animal Lovers, 1'0. Box 6426, 
Albany-12206. 

. .uf1"'' ;jl• 
, .. '!II''• 

Walter Louis Balk 
Walter Louis Balk, 84, died 

Mr. Balk authored numerous 
articles and a book called 
"Managerial Reform and 
Professional Empowerment in 

·the Public Service," (Quorum 

.,_,,. . . 

MOIU!-~~ .PeM. ~~ .. ho.IJ)~' 

·Start, Your·Summer "Staycation'~ 
By Cruisin' to the Blenheim-Gilboa 
Power Project Visitors ........... ._ , . 
Pick up a 
Free Packet 
of "Staycation 
/deas"and 
Energy Tips .,. ., 
NewYorkPower 

· Autbori1y 
~ 

800-724-0309 . . I Near Many Schoharie County Destinations 
www.nypa.gov/vJslt.htm 

2,400 way$ 
you can make your neighbors smile! 

That's the number of flowers Delmar Florist will give 
away during "Good Neighbor Day" (Wed., 913) 

Congratulations to the Bethlehem Food Pantry, 
· the recipients of your generosity. 

Thanks in advance for making it a success and thanks to· 
our special sponsors who made it possible: 

Jerry Pittz, Edward Jones Investments 

Marty Delaney, Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce 
..... 

Pamela Dutcher, Branch Manager, TD Banknorth 
:-) 

The Spotlight Newspapers 
. '' ~t·' •' . . - ·>' ~. 

.~ d~lill~J:floJi~~ 
Barb & Jeff Ostroff 

' 

~~.: f) 
~~ 

Attend an LVT Globnl &gimutl Event 
'J 

Albany Regional Event 
$595 doct,1r/lnb t«h SJ9_51rysit1Ji~ttteant/:>tudrxt 

Rnbom W fkcl>e, UUS Mlcbd Rufo, DMD 
&p.u/ E"'"'t Dirrm~n 

Couroc hi~n inch><k: bow w pr<p.~•t ru! ,.II 
pora:bin rororuion.•, u.,...nurion .,[ x.nhclic 
n:mor:nion•. !....... o;duu..n. ~oo ~th-.: drntlmy 
Clf) ~~ bolh your Jirnts .mJ JUI'' 11"'-. Lnun 
how <O cn:.~u: rbc pcrka ...,Jlc ~'1:')' nmc: and 1'JUI 

~ wt~ ..... ~~l~.'f ;-...ar·.~~P~.~<l\'1' 
rretnnml. _ .... , • • , 

Wltl!re: Albany Marriott 
189 \-Volf Rood 
Albany, NY 12205 

Wht>rt: September H:l·20 8:30am· 4:30pm 

CE Credit~: 11 

• 

• .. ~~-- -~ ••• t 

' 'lixptnien~e LVI .;;t/Jout Tritvelin'g to iu VegtU! Sig11 11p today. w,rvrv.lviregio,lfllevmts.r:om 1.888.584.3237 
' . . 

Ucrlltnt'e nco.'l:r m~ moR' ~1se orbr:<-n morr ~lfotd.ililc-, 

• • 

Just ONE 3-mile tow 

· . could cost you 
more than a·l·year 
· membership to 

AAA t{ud$op:Valley· 1 

~ , . . • f . J 1,\ ~ • ~ .:... : 
• ,I • «' ~ - ~ .;:. • • ...,."'~ ~~=;;;:==~~ 

Towing your car is usually unexpected and always inconvenient. The cost of 
your AAA membership could PAY·FOR ITSELF if you tow your car just once. BASIC 

1 

MEMBERSHIP includes FOUR (4) Emergency Road Service (ERS) calls. You could 
pay up to $85 commercial rate to a towing service for a 3-mile tow, . . . 

if you're not a AAA member. Help protect your loved ones today- tects · 
because you can't always be there. • · VVLber, AAA pr~JA. ~f · 

J<tVVL~ aJA.IA c,at'- e\1 I 

MORE TRAVEL • MORE SAVINGS • MORE PEACE OF MIND !j014 .~; jl\o()t 'f.VIe cMV~~ : ; . 
!jou afe . 

""""~•.~. '· rtave a .s. wee!'<-eJA.~! 
tabor pat) · . 

..,.~ ... -~ ... 

--· ·Hudson ValleY.-··· 
~· ~'!!. ~ .,., :. 

-~··•• ··ALBANY· .. ::" ''-·sls;_426.iboa· ! 
•• ' ., TROY' 51B-.4i6-1000 

HUDSON- 518-828-4537 

f • .. ... , 

For Your AAA Membership Call, Visit or Log On to AAA.com 

• 
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Lifes les 
Welcome these fall beauties into your landscape 

. ' 

-' 

Fall is a long, glorious process in ups!ate New York, and mums are as much a part of the mix as are apples 
and pumpkins. 

•. u ms the wo .. 
~~t,;,. r •• 

•1:' 

By SUSAN PEZZOLLA 
news@spotlightnews.com 

,J:rJ '! .... ~,(} •• . • 'ril 
it l.ft .. ..-.,11 

Mums are very intensively grown so always ·. " 
~eed1 of Change (I check for swirling roots and gently tease out the . 
.. , • "" ; • ' •cr(~ roots~efore_pl~tingt_~enc()~r~g~ro,?.~!lgouti~t?, 'Jlhl! . ·. .. ' '· · "'= ,. ·-'~the soil, Thts time to root out or .g-et establtshed. :'-, .. 

CorneiiCooperative~EXtenlion ·_ -- • 'in the garden is crticiarto'the muni'becoining- > 
.. ,, 

- ' -~ ~\-. 
• · £.. fT "" 

The author is a, communi!y educator for 
horticulture at the Albany County Cmtell Cooperative 
Extension. ,: · · · · 

• u-·J1JIII·J' .• 

•. , ~~.As soon as the first few cool nights arrive in late 
,. 

1
,Augi.i"st; thoughtS offal! mums come to mind. Big 

• '"; 1 poy; ~(colorful mums for the front steps, more for 
1
,, '1 the back porch; and of course sJme to fill in the 

few baie spots in the garden. · .- ·, 
. · .it is always a big part of switching gears 

outdoors to the coming reality of winter. But fall 
is a long, glorious process in upstate New York, 
and mums are as much a part of the mix as are 
apples and pumpkins. The mums that we purchase 
in fall are perennial varieties, bul many gardeners 
complain that the mums they plant in the fall just 
do not come back reliably and if they do return, 
they rarely look the way they did the first year 
they were planted. 

So what's a gardener to do? 
When you purchase fall mums, try to buy from 

local growers, that way the only travel that your 
plants experience is the trip home in your car. Many 
people look only for size and color, but consider 

1 ''; .... ' ' . . • perennial as it is. much less likely to .heave out . 
' ', ,,,. ,.; ' '·' ,"1 ·l~ the' ground\1.~:the f;eezing and"thawi~_g p.f.,,·oc•Jr 

. .. _ . . · . :~tier. Do ~ot f~,r_tiJtze. ~~s •• ~f,s,t,ta!l.~.s-}he gr?V.:~~:Jrll: 
also th_e bud stage and buy plants that are mostly in. <-,, ~ d~ne tht~ ~or. YOtL . .. •. " 1, 
bud, just beginning to show color. If you are buying ~• ~e tr~dttional mums ar~ left alone unt,il spn1_1_g,,, 

. several plants, ask for help choosing varieties·lu Jclcre cutting back,_the Belg1an type~, are cut bacK."' ,. 
that are early, mid-season and late blooming to . en the fall and mulc::~ed w~ll after the ground, ~as 
prolong the fall "showtime." Look for Belgian Jegun to_freeze. The Belgtan types often blo?t;n in 
varieties (the tag in the pot will designate this)- earl;r spnng and are then cut back once, fer_tilized __ 
as they have been developed to have a naturally ·NeU and allowed to grow on _to re-bl_oom m falL 
tight-mounded shape with no pinching or staking Remember that they are genetically wtred to grow 
needed. They also have many more blooms per i.n a '!lounded tight shape. Traditio!lal ~urns ~e 
plant than traditional varieties and they are more fer~1tz~d and then nt back several.times m spnng 
flexible so there is less breakage. . ·1n~_l mtd-J uly, when they are allowed to gr_ow on 

Many homeowners want to use fall mums 'Jnti: they_ bloom. The mamtenance chores wtth the 
decoratively to line steps or patios or· to change non· Bel_gtan types are greater and _the end result 
out planters of summer annuals. In these cases mo~ :'anable. Even after_ all the cutting back, many 
it is best to consider these mums as annuals and ~aditional .m~ms are still tall and fl~ppy by fall. 
discard them when they are done blooming. The P?'baps thts ts ~e fall to t:Y somethmg new and 
mums that are planted in ground stand the best. P a,nt s~me Belgtan mums_ m your garden. 
chance of be1=oming perennial by being planted I:on.t be mum on thts beauty, spread the 
as soon as possible after purchase. word! 



By ERIC JONES 
Spotlight Newspapers 

news@spotlightnews.com 

the 2008 presidential 
election nears, learning 
bout the candidates can 

feel a little like navigating a giant 
maze. Liberty Ridge Farm in 
Schaghticoke has taken that 
concept a step further, giving area 
families an opportunity to "vote 
with their feet'' by walking through 
the farm's trademark corn maze 
in order to learn about the role of 
the presidency and the electoral 
process. The theme is all a part 
of Liberty Ridge Farm's 2008 Fall 
Festival, which begins Sept 12 and 
runs through Nov. 2. 

The election theme, which 
is co-sponsored by the League 
of Women Voters of New York 
State and Rensselaer County, was 
conceived as a way for children to 
learn more about the upcoming 
election. 

'This is a historical election 
coming up, and we have a lot of 
school children who come here 
for field trips," said owner Cynthia 
Gifford. ''We wanted to expose 
them to the voting process." 

It ~ Before entering the maze, 
~ families will pick up an "election '08 

I passport," which has 10 questions 

I
f corresponding with numbered 

signs within the maze. When a 
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SfYOtlight 
Owner Cynthia Gifford stands at the entrance to Liberty 

Ridge Farm's lamed 12-acre corn maze 

I 
signpost is reached, the correctly 
answered question will yield the .~ 

, . . .. ' .,. 
I right direction. At the conclusion of .__ __ ~ 

the trek, children and their families a "natural" theme park, offering 
will be able to vote in Liberty Ridge's attractions for the entire family. 
own personal election for either The farm's crown jewel is its 
the Republican or Democratic 12-acre corn maze, the first and 
party, with votesbein,g tallied and largest in the Capital District. 
updated each'\veek.' Also, Uncle ApproidrilatelY 40,000 people a year 
Sam, the Republican Elephant and visit the maze. Liberty Ridge also 
the Democratic Donkey will make bills itself as a "whole family frum 
appearances. . adve11i:ure," offering animal feeding 

Liberty Ridge" Farm, founded areas, pedal kart racing, tire rolling 
by Gifford and her husband, Bob, and trolley iides. There's also I..i1 
opened in 2000. Although the Farmernville, where children 6 and 
fann is ftinctional"iind offers many younger can enjoy sate" play, aod 
different crops, today itis primarily the animatronic Hill Billy Band that 

" (iii 'JI.nnua( 

ilding Block Paro/ 

Wedn .. day, October 15,2008 
5:30-8:30 p.m 

----------·-
Cooperative Advertising 

sponsored by 
DowNTOWN ScHENECTADY 

IMPROVEMENT CORPORATION 
BUILDING OUR 

FUTURE BLOCK 
BY BLOCK 

For more information please call 

518-377-9430 
or visit www.downtownschenectady.com 

..... 
plays bluegrass music. 

In addition to the election
themed maze, Liberty Ridge 
will host several festival events, 
including the Gifford Barn Corn 
Fest on Sept. 20-21, the Family 
Farm Olympics on Oct. 11-13, 
and the Liberty Ridge Farm 
Pumpkin Fest on Oct 18-
19. 

Liberty Ridge will also 
be getting a bit frightening 
in the month of October, 
as every Friday and 
Saturday will usher in 

~ ·., . 

• 
the farm's Haunted Nights events. 
The corn maze transforms into 
a spooky haunt for ghosts and 
goblins, while the strong-of-heart 
can visit the Forest of Fear and the 
new Creepy Fence Maze. 

Admission to Liberty Ridge 
Farm and the corn maze is 

$9, with children 3 and 
under admitted for 

free. Admission to 
the Haunted Nights 
event is $15. For 
more information, 
contact Liberty Ridge 
Farm at 664-1515. 

The farm features many activities, such as corn mazes, tire rolling and pedal kart races. 



Theater 
GREA11R TUNA, 

Music 
.CRUMBS NITE OUT 

Featuring Two Gun Man, Valerie Webb 
and the Crayons, Aug. 18, 7 p.m., WAMC 
Pertorming Arts Studio, 339 Central Ave .. 
Albany, $5. Information, 465-5233, ext. 4. 

THE BLISTERZ 

SIMPLE THEORY 
Folkafied soul duo, Aug. 30, 7 p.m., Emack 
and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave., Albany, 
free. Information, 512-5100. 

CARRIE RODRIGUEZ 
Singer-songwriter and violinist that strad
dles alternative country and bluegrass, 
Sept. 4, 6 p.m., WAMC Pertorming Arts 

Presented by lake George Dinner Theatre, 
Holiday Inn Turt, lake George, through 
Oct. 18, Tuesdays through Saturdays with 
matinees Tuesdays and Wednesdays, $56 
dinner show, $48 luncheon matinee. In
formation, SSB-5762, ext. 411. 

MENOPAUSE: THE MUSICAL 
Return of popular musical comedy, pre
sented by Capital Repertory Theatre, 111 
North Peart St., Albany, thro~gh Aug. 31, 
$41-$46. Information, 445-7469. 

Pertorming an unplugged set oftheirrock/ Studio, 339 Central Ave., Albany, $16. 
punk/power pop, Aug. 29, 7 p.m., Emack 'Information 465-5233 eid 4 
and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave .. Albany, ' ' · · 
tree. Information, 512-5100. GUINGA 

THE ROBERT tRAY BAND Brazilian guitarist, with l.eala Cyr and Ri
cardo Vogt, Sept. 5, B p.m., The Egg, Em
pire State Plaza, Albany, $26. Information, 
473-1645. THE SOUND OF MUSIC 

Musical based on the Von Trapp family, 
presented by Mac-Haydn Theatre, 1925 
Route 204, Chatham, through Aug. 31, 
$26-$28 adut~. $12 children under 12. 
Information, 392-9292. 

Blues guitarist extraordinaire, Aug. 29, 8 
p.m .. The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 
$34.50. Information, 473-1645. 

28N 
Rocking Capita~ Dis~ict duo plays acous
tic show, Aug. 29, 6 p.m., Calle lena, 47 
Phila St., Saratoga Springs, $10. tnforma-

CHANGE THE FIRST 
WORD INTO THE LAST 
WORD BY CHANGING 

JUST ONE 
LETTER AT A TIME. EACH 
STEP NEEO NOT BE A 
REAL WORD. WRITE 

ANSWERS ON EACH 
RUNG OF THE LADDER. 
EACH WORD CONTAINS 

FIVE LETTERS. 

NOVEMBER 

' 

Comedy 
CAPITAL DISTRICT IMPROV JAM 

Open comedy jam hosted by The Mop & 
Bucket Company, Aug. 2B, Muddy Cup_ at 
Proctors. State Street, Schenectady, free. 
Information, 577-6726. 

JEFF DUNHAM'S "SPARK 
OF INSANTITY" 

ComedianJVentritoquist, Sept. 4, 7:30 
p.m., Times Union Center, South Peart 
Street, Albany, ticket prices to ba an
nounced. Information •. (BOO) 303-6366. 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

"Art for the People: Decorated Stoneware 
from the Wei~man Collection,' through fall 
2009; "Focus on Nature X: Natural History 
Illustration,' through Sept. 7; "Rockefeller 
at 100,' through Oct. 12; "latin America 
and Caribbean Art: Selected Highlights 
from the Collection of the Museum of Fine 
Art,' through Oct. 13; plus permanent col
lections on the 9/11 recovery effort, New 
York state history and geography, Empire 
State Plaza, Madison Avenue. Information, 
474-5B77. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
"The Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk Art from 
the Colletcion of the Albany Institute of 
History and Art" and exhibits on Hudson 
River School painting, American sculpture 
and the history of Albany, 125 Washington 
Ave. Information, 463-447_6. 

ALBANY CENTER GALLERY 
"Then and Now: Works by Willie Marlowe, 
Charles Steckler and Mary Pat Wager,' 
through Sept: 12, 39 Columbia St., Al
bany. Information, 462-4775. 

.. 

·Entertaiiliiient 
"Covering the Bases: The Science of Base
ball,' exploring the Capital District's base
ball history, through Sept. 26, plus Spirit 
of Schenectady, collection highligh~ and 
planetarium, Not! Terrace Heights. Infor
mation, 382-7690. 

MABEE FARM HISTORIC SITE 
"Stoneware: Crocks. Jugs and Pots,' 
through Sept. 27, 1060 Main St., Rotter
dam Junction. Information, B77-5073. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
"local~ Grown,' a celebration of the Art 
& Culture Program's 10th anniversary, 
through Sept. 7; "Repetitive Nature,' in 
Concourse A gallery; "Air Crall,' photos 
by Jeffrey Milstein; plus site-specific in
stallations by larry Kagan and Cara Nigro, 
as well as installations by Anthony Gar
ner, Baris Karayazgan, Paul Katt, Nancy 
Klepsch and Victoria Palermo. lnforma-

• lion, 242-2243. 

LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
"Harvest Moon,· featuring paintings by 
Colonie Art League artists, through Oct. 
31, 961 Troy Schenectady Road, latham. 
Information, 76&-6557. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
'Dawn of Modern Dance: Music, Myth 
and Movement: exhibit chronicling the 
careers ot Ruth St. Denis and Isadora 
Duncan, plus ongoing exhibi~. 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
564-2225. 

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY MUSEUM 

·worth a Thousand Muskets: Civil War 
Field Artillery,' "Battleground for Freedom: 
New York during the Revolutionary War,· 
and "World War II: United for Victory,' 
ongoing, 61 lake Ave., Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 5B1-5100. 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBilE MUSEUM 
"The Syracuse Mite,' featuring two of the 
central New York's famous stock cars. ·plus 
ongoing exhbits including "East ot Detroit' 
and New York racing, 110 Avenue of the 
Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
567-1935, ext. 20. 

THE HYDE CDLLEmDN 
"Focus on Modernism: through Sept. 14; 
'A Glens Falls legacy: The Pruyn Family,' 
through Aug. 24; 161 North Warren St,, 
Glens Falls. Information, 792-1761. . • 

CLARK ART INSTITUTE 
"like Breath on Glass: Whistler, Inness 
and the Art of Painting Sofily,' through 
Oct. 19; "Through the Seasons: Japanese 
Art in Nature,' through Oct.13; 225 South 
St., Williamstown, Mass. "Information, 
(413) 456-9545. 

'].'9 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
AND GALLERY 

'Dean Snyder: Almost Blue, • through Aug. 
31: "Elevator Music 12: Jessica Rylan,' 
through Sept. 20; 'Amy Sillman: Third 
Person Singular,' through Jan. 4; Skid
more College, 615 North Broadway, Sara
toga Springs. Information, 560-6080. 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
"Wyeth Family Paintings: From the Farn
sworth Art Museum,' through Sept. 21: 
"Winslow Homer Watercolors from the 
Permanent Collection,' through Oct. 12; 
plus "Arkell's Inspiration: the Marketing of 
Beech-Nut and Art for the People,' ongo
ing: Canajoharie. Information, 673-2314. 

Call for Artists 
HISTORIC ALBANY FOUNDATION 

Seeking entries for "BUILT: Albany's Archi
tecture Through Artists' Eyes,' an art ex
hibit and silent auction in November, par
ticipating artists receive 50 percent of the 
proceeds, and two judges will ba awarding 
prizes, entry deadline is Sept. 16. Informa
tion, 465-o676, ext. 10. 

CLASSIC THEATER GUILD, INC. 
Audilioning adults and children lor Decem
ber production of family musicaVcomedy 
"!was the land of the Night Before,' Sept. 
7, 4 p.m., Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center, Route 65, Voorheesville, and Sept. 
10, 6:30 p.m., St. Sophia Greek Church, 
440 Whitehall Road, Albany. Information~ 
356-3197. 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning professional dancers· by ap
pointment at Arthur Murray Dance Studio, 
75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga Springs. In
formation, 306-4173. 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SDCiffi 
Seeking new artists that work in pastels, 
meetings are the first Tuesday of every 
month at the Dave Francis Gallery, the 
Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, art
ist demonstrations ·and exhibilions are 
planned throughout the year. Information, 
793-9309 or 793-9350 ... • 

'"'!•' ' 
DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 

Openings in the string, horn and percus
sion sections. Information, 439-7749. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays 
at 7:30p.m. at town hall, Route 9, Newton
ville: Information, 763-2760. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings for. brass players, rehearsals 
o.~ first Thursday and third Tuesday of the 

month, at 7:15 p.m., town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. tnformati~n. 763-27~·.· 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHDR~S 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Reformed 
Church, Route 146, Guilderland. Informa
tion, 861-6000. 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, fo
cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, Del
mar. Information, 439-2360. 

A CAPPELLA 
New, informal, coed a cappella group in 
Delmar, for adults and teens 16 and older. 
Information, 439-0130. 

SIENA CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 

Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. for oi
chestra, Wednesdays at 6 p.m. for choir, 
Siena College, Route 9, Loudonville. In
formation, 763-2325. 

THE ORCHESTRA 
ON THE COMMON 

Openings in the string section, also need 
French horn, trombone, 'flute and bass 
drum players, rehearsals Friday at 9 a.m., 

'Shenendehowa Senior Center, Clition· 
CommOn, Clition Park. Information, 372-
5146. . 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singing group,lraining provided, re
hearsals at Faith United Methodist Church, 
Brandywine Avenue and Eastern Parkway, 
S"'enectady, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 399-1646. 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
Sweet Adetines group based in Niskayuna 
is looking lor women to join group. lnlor
mation, 346-5349. 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation lor new members to join in sing
ing classical and popular songs, Third 
Reformed· Church, 20 Ten Eyck Ave., Al
bany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
477-4454. 

CAPITAL· COMMUNITY VOICES 
Rehearsals at Columbia High School, 
luther Road, East Greenbush, 7 to 9 p.m .. 
Tuesdays. Information, 477-6308. 

ARTISTS WAN11D 
Exhibjt space available for original paini
ings at Local Color Art Gallery, 961 Troy
Schenectady Road, latham. Information, 
766-6557. . ' 

Weekly CrossWoi·d 
ACROSS 

1 Type of shirt 
5 Ordinary language 

10 Moscow news 
agency 

14 Attest 
15 Aspirations 
16 Run, but go nowhere 
17 November event 
20 Finish 
21 Galsworthy heroine 
22 Named by Nielsen 
23 Very personal 

matters 
24 Tartan indication 

..:.r.:t.J.r 
49 Foal's mom 

· 50 Designer Simpson 
53 Stiller's partner 
55 Old age, o,f1yore 
58 Veteran's ·Day, for 

one 
61 Shoe insert 
62 Record of an event 
63 Use a stopwatch 
64Money~ 

everything 
65 Make amends 
66 Asterisk 

DOWN 

26 Jai-alai·baskets 1 Leaf 
29 Mazel 2 Kiln 
30 Salaam's transport 3 Advance. 
33 Dog, in Beetle 4 Food for a smelter 

Bailey comic strip 5 Seaman's beacon, 
34 Similar once 
36 tree 6 Parts in a play 
37 Fourth Thursday in 7 Ali Saba's 

November command 
41 Ecru . • • , 8 Highly specific 
42 Lofty residence '9 Resrdent: suffix 
43 Adjutant 10 Prometheus was 
44 Et, in English • one 
45 TV's Charlotte ·' - 11 Mine access 
46 Justice Stewart • 12 Blackthorn 

'48 Fancy affair 13 Dispatch : 

-18 Latvia's capital 
19 Cowardly 
23 Berkshire town 
25 Aesir's nemesis 
26 Short surplice 
27 Allen, of 

Revolulionary fame 
28 Lose one's lap 
30 IRS threat 
31 Hammett's private 

eye 
32Nay-~ 

34Pact 
35 52, another way 
38 Abdul Jabbar 
39 What a student 

takes 
40 Arena take 
46 Conditional release 
470ut loud 
48Armada 
49 Naval historian 

Alfred 
50 See 32 Down 
51 Diana, of the movies 
52Tied · 
54 The Cube's Rubik 
55Copyread 
56 Tibeta'n monk 
57 Cleaner's cohort 

• · S9 Cote sound 
60 That thing's . 

' ' 
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Calendar of Events SPOtlight 
ednesda)~ Aug. 27 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club. 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767·2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church ptaygroups 
will meet from 10:30to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity lor child 
caretakers and pre-nursery school agechil
dren to socialize in a relaxe.d atmosphere. 
Information, call 439-9976, ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30-4:30 p.m. Information, 439-
0503. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m., Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
767-2243. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN· 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) . 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m .• senior choir, 
7 p.m., 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-
4328. 

9W, 7:30 p.m. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. lnlormation. 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 1 through junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Relormed Church. Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. · 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85. New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY-

Monday, Sept. 1 
- SUNGERLANDS 

Adamsville Ancients File and Drum Corps 
offer lessons lor beginner life, snare drum 
and bass drum at 7 p.m.; rehearsal at7:30. 
Catl439-87271or information. 

BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace. weekly 

CHURCH LUNCH (JUNE, JULY,· 
AUGUST) 

Sponsored by the South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Information, 767-9953. 

ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Firehouse, Poplar Drive, 7:15p.m. Informa
tion, 439-9144. 

PLANNING BOARD 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
7 p.m. tnlormalion, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
at the S.thlehem Elks lodge, Route 144, 
7:30p.m. 

month, open to public. Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 4 p.m. 

BETHLEHEM BUSINESS WOMEN 
NormansideCountryCiub, Salisbury Road, 
Elsmere, 6p.m.; dinner 6:30p.m .. program 
and meeting to follow dinner.lnlormalion, 
439-7237. 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and Bible study, 1 Kenwood 
Ave .. 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE 
AND MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m .. 
lntormation, 374-1792. ' 

Christian fellowship group lor mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided, 9:30a.m. until 11:30 a.m .. 
Information. call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

GlENMONT peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, A.W. BECKER PTA 
Delmar, 5-6 p.m., Information. 439-1968. 

Story Houra!Tea and Tattered Pages Used • · Becker Elementary School, Route9W.7:30 BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 
{NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) 

Normanside Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857. Friday, Aug. 29 

Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont. · YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES • p.m. Information, 767-2511. 
10:30 a.m. 

BETHLEHEM UDNS CLUB 
AA MEETING Sunday, Aug. 31 

First Reformed Church of S.thlehem, Route 
Normanside Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 9W, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857. BETHLEHEM 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
"Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association 
meetings for families, caregivers, and 
friends;· Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 
Delaware Ave., 7 pm. · 

SOUO ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE 
AND MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, at the KTC Buddhisl Center. Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m .. 
lnlormatioh~ 374-1792. ,. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 

·Ave .• Delmar, 7:30 p.m:lnformalion, 
439-4955.' 

:t,. ... _ ; BINGO·-! , 
BlanchardAmerican legion Post, 16Poplar 
· Or'ive;7:30 p.m. Information, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
Elsmere Elementary School. 247 Delaware 
Ave.: 7:30 to 9 p.m. . · 

"1111· .- •• -~1"-":~.J,...,_, 

~• BC SCHOOL BOARD • 

CHABAO CENTER 
Friday "services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
439-8280. -

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 1through junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. lntormation, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 

· WORSHIP INFORMATION 
B<lthlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 
Ave .. 439-3135. 
Bethlehem Congregation ol Jehovahs 
Witnesses. Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0358. 
Bethlehem lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
439-4328. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave .. 439-4407. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave .. 439-9252. 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave .. 439-9929. 
Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 

United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New Road at Blessing Road, North S.thlehem, 
Salem. 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 453-9953. • 

, • - First Church of Christ. Scientist, 555 Dela-
SUNGERLANDS ' ware Ave .. 439-2512. ""'""'"" 

......... ri- .. •"'"'VOW!' .......... 
SLINGERLANDS COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Slingerlands Coriliimnity United Method
ist Church, 1499 New Scotland Road, 
Slingerlandsoffers a contemporary worship 
service;·t:A~~G~tMri~g· •. e,very ,Thursday 
from 6:30 until 7 p.m. Children are most 
welcome at the Gathering, and child care 

"FiriiRelormed Church of S.thlehem, Route 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
First United Methodist Church of Delmar, 
428 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. « 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel 
lane, Glenmont, 435-7710: 
Gosp~ Fellowship, .10 Rockdeller Road, 

·Detmar;482-2132." ·- •• ~~~: 
Kings Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont, 
426-9955.,f~~ ~~k,~,.. .. ; 

will be provided. ' 
·J ,-•• 

'.BETHLEHEM' .'C 
.!lOH..l ~:;.."'-. 

' • KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Route9W,Aibany, 10a.m. meditation, 11 a.m. 
tea, 11:30 a.m. study course, 374-1792. 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CmZENS ··• 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, Glen
mont, 425-4510. 

district office, 90 Adams Place. 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-7098. Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 

12:30 p.m.lnlormalion, 439-4~. 

Slingertands Community UMC, 1499 New 
Scotland Road, 439-1766. _ 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave.; 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
8 p.m.lnformalion, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. lnlormation, 
439-2512 .. 

·NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Biblestudy. New Salem, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening· prayer 1]1eeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. 

Thursda)~ Aug. 28 
BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CmZENS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave.,. 
12:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Reformed Church ot Bethlehem, 
7 p.m .. Route 9W. Selkirk'. Information, 
767-2243. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
children's choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7 p.m .. 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-
4328. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingertands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon. and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave .. 
8:30p.m. ' 

NEW SCOTLAND 

: Glenmont, 439-4314. · • ~ · 
South Bethlehem United Methodist Church, 
65 Willowbrook Ave .. 767-9953. 
St. Michael's Shrine, Boacon Road at Route 
9W, Glenmont. 462-2016. 
St.Stephen'sEpiscopaiChurch,Pop~rDrive 
and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 439-3265; 
Sl Thomas The Aposlle Church, 35 Adams 
P~ce. Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unity ot·Faith Christian Fellowship, 436 
Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, 438-

. 7740. 
NEW SCOTlAND 
WORSHIP INFORMATION 
All Nations Baplisl Church, 255B Weslern 
Ave .. Guitdertand, 475-9086, ESland Bible 
classeS, 9 a.m.; Worship Services. 10 a.m. 
Clarksville Community Church, Route 443, 
·768-2916. 
Family Worship Center, 92 Lower Copeland 

V'VILLE UBRARY Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021.. 
· Lapsit stories for newborns to age two Faith Temple, New Salem. 765-2870. 

at 10:15 a.m. Signup required. Call First United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
765-2791. Ave .. VoorheesVIlle. 765-2895. 

• Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 

Saturday, Aug. 30 
BETHLEHEM -

AA MEETING 

Feura Bush, 439-0548. 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown 
Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
NBw Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route 
85, 439-6454. 

First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route St. Matthew's Church, Mountain View Road, 
, 

Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30-4:30p.mAisoWed.12:3Q-4:30 
p.m. Information, 439-D503. 

PLAYGROUP 
First United Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave. Mee~ 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in the. nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities for child care takers and 
pre-nursery school age children to socialize 
in a relaxed atmosphere. Information. call 
439-9976 ext. 228 · -

CLASS IN JEWISH MYffiCISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave .. 
7 p.m. Information, 439-8280. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Albany County Pistol Club. Winne Place, 
7 to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. Information, 
439-0057. 

ELMWOOD PARK nRE DISTRICT 
Board of lire commissioners meeting, 
North Bethlehem firehouse. 589 Russett 
Road. 7:30 p.m. 

· , JlrT2M1 ._,.p<' lo~, 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Reheaisal, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information. 
.439-7749. . ' 
.-(!\~....... •. • . .. !\~ ... - .... f.. ~ 

' BLANCHARD LEGION POST 
Meeting'16 Poplar Drive, 8 p.m. Informa-
tion, 439-9819. :, , • ,. ., ' 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS 
Temple Chapter No. 5; Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenwood Ave. 

• 
SLINGERLANDS FIRE COMMISSION 

lirehouse, 8 p.m.lnloff!l'lion, 439-4734. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public library, 
51 School Road, 10:15a.m. Information, 
765-2791. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorlleesville Public library, 51 School 
, Road, 1 to 3 p.m. Information, 765-2791. 

PLANNING BOARD 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE Z233 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
7 p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, · 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS " 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 
7 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American legion Post, 16 Poplar 

New Scotland Town Hall, Route 85, 7 p.m. Drive, 7:30 p.m. tnlormalion, 439-9819. 
Information, 765-3356. . 
.. V'VILLE PLANNING COMMISSION 
.Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave .. 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-2692. 

~ .. , 
Wednesday, Sept. 3 

BETHLEHEM 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Bethlehem lutheran Church, 85 Elm 
Avenue, 7:30 to 9 p.m. • , ...... 

+. . 4 .! - .....:.·~--- ~ 
BC SCHOOL BOARD ~· .', 

dis~ict 'office, 90 Adams Place, 7: p.m. 
Information, 43~7098. :::T" · ; 

.r L.. .,. .. 
l , DELMAR ROTARY ORDER ~F THE EASTERN STAR 

. . . ~ Onesquethaw •. Chapter; Masomc Temple, 
·tNonnan~ 1 ~.e Country CJub, .7.~Q~~-m .. " .. 421 Kenwood Ave., 8 p.m. Information, 
'lnlormauon, ,767-2930. · 439-2181. • ·' \ "'.,_. ' ~ _-' 
I '· ! . ' - · .. - • . i . ..,'(:" DELMAR KIWANIS.-., ', l f ·NEW ScOTLAND ' --l 
<NormansideCountryCiub,endo!Salisbury , ~'F , j 
Road, at 6.15 p.m. InformatiOn, call Chns V'VILLE ZONING BOARD , 
at 439-3026 or Gary at 439-9629. Meets . - . -
every lirst and third Wednesday. • ~" Village Halt, 29 Voorheesville Ave .. 7 p.m. 

, .', ,.; ' tnlormalion, 765-2692.: h.tr;r 
PLAYGROUP MEETING · 

' . - •' AA MEETING r - i Firstunited Methodist Church playgroups NEW SCOTLAND.SEN'.ORS 
· Bethlehem lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., .. will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs· Wyman Osterhout Commumty Center, 

8:30 p.m. ' ery. Playgroup provides opportunity for , New Salem, call lor time. Information, 
· childcaretal<ers and pre-nursery school 765-2109. : 

NEW SCOTLAND age children to socialize in a relaxed 

QUARffi REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7:15p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Tuesday, Sept. 2 
DELMAR 

Weight Walcher Delmar meetings 
The local chapter of Weight· Watchers 
mee~ today at 12:15 p.m. at St. Stephens 
Church, Delmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET (SUMMER ONLY) 
Market and Chicken Barbeque.' 
2:30p.m.to6p.rn. rain or shine, First United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. 

' 
TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 

First United Methodist Church, 428 Ken
wood Ave .. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently used 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
very low prices. ; 

atmosphere. Information, call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nu~ery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

OPPORTUNmES UNUMITED 
Board meetings first Wednesday of each 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Biblestudy,NewSalem, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 765-2870. 

AA MEETING 
First United Methodist Church otVoorllees
ville, 68 Maple St .. 8 p.m. 

Volunteer. 
to drive cancer 
patients. 

1.800.ACS.234S 
www.cancer.org 

Your Spotlight Calendar is sponsored 
SABIC ~ I I I I I 

Innovative • and 
Plastics . .s~bic.. . 

SflKIRK 

''C~,;J?..orale neilj;hbor:J commilled lo Je;vi,i~ lhe communif';f. _, 
, 
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I BUILDING/REMODELING I 
·Harmony 

Construction Company 
"Bring Harmony To Your 
Home Improvements" 

Additions, Remodeling, Repairs 
·All Calls Returned" 

"Fully Insured" 
"Referral Bonuses For Customers· 

·Warranty Program • 
Serving The Capital ReQion & Beyond 

Delnlar, NY · 
(518) 729·6365 

ctJw:FT BUILDERS 

"A Family Tradition 
Sl!l_~li iB34" 

• Ad,dltions 
• Remodeling 

,. . " 
• Suilrooms · 

• Finished Basements 

439-~663. 

CARPENTRY 

Donato Carpentry 
Remodeling & Repairs 

,House Fram~. , Smaller Jobs 
Garage_s, ..._ Welcomed . 
Pon:~"'· . 439-6258 (H) 
Decks, etc. 36&4623 (C) 

. Business 
[P ;bni,Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

CONTRACTORS 

D.P. EsTEY CoNSTRUCTION 

If:
\ & REMODELIN.G 

(" • All types ol Interior & Exterior 

\

Carpentry, Home Improvements 
& General Contracting 
lnsurea-Proft~ss/onal 

Reasonable-Experienced 

Don Est!ly (518) 465·7642Gienmont 

ELECTRICAL 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
llfu 10 YW!!Iptritnco. Ut,ed ~ illli!Rd 

1439·0352. 424·72241 

"Gbb,e 

E't:fal 
Contractors . ·. 
Service Calls & Repai;s _ 

ProfessionOI;Fast & Neat 
·All-Phone Calls Returned 
"'cau475-1491 

The Spotlight 

a guide to Se1'vices for your lwme Services SPOtlight 
FLOORING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Work 

I ~I ~="=A=N=D=YM==AN~~I I LAWN & GARDEN 

t ··~=-·• ' Lawn & Landscaping ~~ .:;' • Spring Clean-Ups • Mowing 

Masonry • Refinishing ··Insured 
• Installation • Work Guaranteed 

-Free Estimates- • 
596-2333 

FamNy buSiness tor over 50 ]leafS 

FURNITURE REPAIR 

EXI't:RT CHAIR GLUING 
REPAIRS, 
CANING. 
FURNITURE 

i REFINISHING 
&: MORE 

. -All work guaranteed
Free Estimates and Pitt-up for 

Capital District to ExiilO, Northway 
cal/ An;tlme- 943~5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

··GUTTERS.· 

I HOME IMPROVEMENT I 
·ARMSTRONG 

Reno·vatlons and Painting 
Resident/EIInterior!Exterlor 

Painting/Staining • Carpentry 
'F Ceramic me • waf/paper f \\'1 

E!tl ree Repairs & More· u .. ~ 
mater \nsu 

Call 518 424·2136 

~Bet!)lohBm Hom!! 
~,_,_ab_lto-:wan_ce & ,ll_o-palr 

Ali Phone Calls /;...7'" 
Returned ,#, · 

Free Estimates - Fully Insured 

"'JUI =0$)l:i' 

Y-1 PRIORITY 
I-IANDYMAN 

Services, LLC 
"No job Is Too Smail' 

Bethli,hem'sFull ruli:e · 
.~ · c .;Handyman· .~~.f.·' 

.... ·.·~·- ·--'~"·n''> .• -, ~-~! .. ·m-·· 
;24 •Hour:·Service·o: 

0J-!ome Repairs 0J9tc~e~ 
®Decks -. 0 BathroomS 

0Wind~ 0Masoruy 
®Siding 0 Interior&: 

0 Additions Exterior Work 

·FREE ESTIMATES .. 

ist8~ss!o3t'h; 

Masonry 

469-1973 or 732·3302 

HOME REPAIR & MAINTINANC£, LID. • Sheds • Etc. 
• Minor Repairs • Painting • Flower & Water Gardens 

• Wall Repairs • Masonry. Carpentry • Shrubs • Trees • Pruning & More 
• Guner Cleaning • Electrical Free Estimates - Fully Insured 

No Job Too Small 439-6863 Reliable & Courteous Service 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED • • I 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD.1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and Carpentry 

New and Repairs 
Concr~~e. Block - Brick • Stone 
Roofina -Decks . Garaaes etc. 

INTERIOR DESIGN 

Window Treatments 

orf§._/jg'.SJ..."!.T'·&.?G .. riSIJigWJm 
!~tf~\ 
lohati7lflterio~r.s 
J;§l . 785-1576 
':::::1 Custom· Sewing 

25 yrs experience 1(10% guaranteed 

Brian Eriksen 
355-7140 

Guilderland, NY 
Insured 

Free Estimates 

All Masonry 
Projects 

CHIMNEY I MAsoNRY 
LIGHT CoNSrRUCflON 
Dmw!NEW/~ . &mimi bumm-1 . 

s.m...n.t~ . 
Better Job ... lkst Price. 

$ Sao.'t Money $ lnswtd 

Call CAPITOL 
439-6897 Sli"l!"huuh · 

470-2000(.. 

. ·· Kyle~s. 
Masonrv 

o Clilmneys o Firepl• o Sidewalks 
o Foundation Repair & Jacking 
• Stucco Repair o Stonewoltt 

o Versa Loc Walls · 
• Natural and Cultured Stone 

All Types Dl Brick Work 

SPRING FORWARD - 88'1-688'1 

Call SpotlightNewspapers at 

' 43~t-4949 
ro place your-ad ioday. ' 

B-O·Y D 

Mulch, 

Shrubs & 

Bedwork 

Free Estimates 

. HORTICUL TUR[ 
UNUM IUD 

_lANDSCAPING 
1o:1-c . 
:~J PROrtSSIONAL ,:r I.ANilSCm DmON 

- Including 
• Walls, Walks, Patios 

• Steps, Lawns, Pondless 
• Waterfalls, Water Gardens 

Since1977 
"Wf /JO nt!NOS RIGHT" 
767-2004 

www. hDrtunlimited.com 
Nursery Hours By Appointment 

· with Seven" Zocks i 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

& LANDSCAPING 
:Spring Clean-Ups 
• Lawfl Mowing 
.• Bush Trimming 
• -Mulching & Much m·ore! 

Excellent References 
Great Prices 

Call Matt@ 
956·0490 

Free. Et;timatcs F11lly ltrsurcd 

, :·~ict«M;. ~ 
··. cu;~·/;f~.. . 

.:. Cll. ::· . > 
•,' :~ . 

'• . '• 
.. 

·:.~;· 
.· .. ~· 

ThE .BUsiNESS ·DiREcniRY 

~ CAII4}94g40 ~ 

House Call Rtpairs 
~£..airs, Maimc:nance, Tune-ups 

Why toss it when I can fix it? 

Mike Keisey · ~Briggs an. d Slrnnon 
(518) 489·5720 Te<umseh 
(518) 3211-4512 Crnllsman 

Murray 

Awesome Colours 
Painting & Wallpaper 

Staining &: Faux 
Qualirj Work, Reasonably Priced 

Fully Insured 
Contact·Ruth or Perry 377·5102 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

L.M. CURTIN 

Painting 
Residential & Col]lmercial 

Interior & Exrerior 
Pressure Washing 

Deck Staining 
~ 

381-6579 
Fully Insured · References Available 

QUAID 
Painting/Contracting 
• HIGHEND RESIDENTIAL & 

COMMERICAL 
• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

Call for Free Estimates 
439-1316 

VOGEL ; 
Pahitlng Contractor: 
. Free Estimates. ~ 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 

. ·WALLPAPER APPLIED' I 

Interior- Exterior-INSURED 
,, 439-7922 

H.R R 
· .,_ PAINTING · . 

~. (INTERIOR· EXTERI()Jl_. 
. , Fine Quality Workmanship 

... r ' 

oonu:n • IIEil!IKirlll • FREE INJ1JLITI!l 
.3ill-6618 364-2007 

/, 
Pick it up ... , 

or Click it up! 

1 
I 

1 

. ! 
• 
• 

.. 
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a guide to services for your home Services spOtlight 

- 767-9095 ·•. 
Heated • Air Conditioned 

Your choice of food 
Route gw, Glenmont 
Reservations required 

Eleanor Cornell .... -

Is your ad here? 
· ,.. •. Do you want to 

'WM--D~'-PI-um:-'. =-b..:::..in-g'· · advertise·wltli us? 
Michael Call 
Dempf 

475-0475 439-4940 
• ·, . ' -r ' - -- - ,,¥ • -

TANK REMOVAL I I 

. f. .. CJ~, 
::.: ~~:#(~: .. 

TREE SERVICE 

ALL CUT 
TREE SERVICE 

'"'One Call Cuts It AW, 
No Tree Too Small or Too Large 
Complete Tree Removal 

Emergency Service 
• ServJng The 
• Over 15 

. 
.. Harmony 
Tree Service 
• 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 

[Tree Care SJ!.ecUilists] 
Ugbl p!UIIIng to I!Jellmlest Remmls. 

lluanloos & ban! to get to removals. 

100ft. Crane Sel'lloo itl'"'"'~-' IL Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

·: .:. :ni ..... :·. 
··-::~---

• .. '• •, . . . '•, . . . 
·:.~- _:~ 
· .. r~ 

The B~iNess:QiiiEcroRY 
~· CAll4}94940 ~ 

Mechanically Supported 
Tree Service 

Office 518-~55·4700 
Dave 518·469·7419 

Trevor 518·496·4975 

. 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 
• Feeding 
• Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• 1 DOlt Crane Se.rvlce 
• 55ft Bucket Truck Service 

FREE Estimates • 1 Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

439-9702 

11tikd-
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Eslimates/f~sured. 
Reliable Service . ~ . ~ ! 

439-8707 

·~~ Pridemark Tree Services u.c 
PToftuion•l. Rtli•blt. Affortl•bh. 

Tree Removal/ Trimming 
Scump Grinding 
Brusn Clearing 

II Oft Crane Service 
Gurrers Cleaned 

P: 295-8985 •· Fully Insured 
C: 253-1789 Free Esrimares 

Timberland Stumo Grinding 
• Stunlp GrindinQ • Removal · 

• Clean·ups • Topso11• Reseeding 
... ', 'f· .... " . 
For Tree SeiVices, Landscapers, 

Home Owners, Etc. 
• Free Estimates ~ Fully Insured 

Call Scott Norton • owner· 588·51 32 
. 

. Spotlight Business Directory 
Works For You! 

' ,, .. ' 

' Sp?tligg~Newspaeer~ ·~~siness Directory· AD Rates . , 
' · Delmar • Colonie • Loudonville • Schenectady'(Niskayuna,:Rofferdam,Scotia-GienvilleF 

._ ·-·- · Saratoga (Clifton Park, Btlrnt_H[IIs, M!~ton, Malta, Saratoga) ~ · :~ .. "\ 
.. ' '": . ·- • t ~ 

(total cost for 4 week run-· 6 Col format) • Deadline: Thursday at 4:00 p.rh · 
'.n~ •• • ' • \ 

Tht <Apitd Dimin'1 Qunliry Wttklin 
~~ ' -- 0 - ·-.~ 

Size Del C/L/G D/C/L/G - SCH/SAR All Papers· 
.-. - . .· ~ ~ ........... y ; t .• 

1 Col. x'l" $45.00 $51.00 $72.00. . . $51.00 $99.00' "i'\ .. 
1 Col. x 2" $90.00 $92.00 $133.00 "' $92.00 $184.00 

1 Col. x 3" $133.00 ' $143.00 $204.00 . $143.00 $265.00 Call Marla . •\•"' ~· 

1 Col. x 4" $179.00 $184.00 $270.00 $184.00 $357.00 . • ' ~ ,. 

439·4940' ,. 

' 
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ADOmON 

Adoption: Wishing to adopt 
baby to nuture and adore. 
Will provide warm, loving, 
stable home. Expenses 
paid. legal and confiden
tial. Please call Glenna toll
freel-866-535-8080. 

PREGNANT? Considering 
adoption? A married cou
ple, large extended seek to 
adopt. Financially secure. 
Expenses paid. Call Karen 
& Kevin. (ask for michelle 
/adam) 1-800-7g0-5260. 

AlOE/COMPANION 
AVAILABLE . 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
Reliable, Specializing in 
Alzheime(s, stroke, rehab 
& eldercare. Bonded & in
sured. Over 30 yrs. experi
ence. Clean background 
checks. 312-7404. 

AUCTIONS 

ton, New York. Get property 
details at www.woltz.com/ 
newyork/ or call 800-551-
3588_ for a brochure. Woltz 
& Schrader Real Estate Auc
tion (NY\32SC111502B). 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

2001 Nissan Maxima GLE. 
Female non-smoker owned; 
New brakes, loaded -Moon
roof, heated ·seats, Bose 
Stereo w/ 6cd changer, 
4 additional snow tires. 
90,000 highway miles. 
$7,800.00 negotiable. 767-
3427. 

AUTOS WANTED 

lNG, TAX DEDUCTIBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE<B>. 

Donating a Car, have it ap
praised first. IRS Charitable 
tax values, Current models, 
cla5;sics and antiques. NYS 
Lie. Appraiser. 689-2120. 

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
WANTED. We pay CA$H. 
We will Beat ·Anyone's 
Price. Same Day Piclk- Up. 
(718)2g8-JUNK. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

ALl CASH CANOY ROUTE. 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 

1-800-DONATE-CARS. Includes 30 machines and 
HERITAGE FOR THE BUND candy. All for $9,995. CAll 
Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax . 888-771-3496 
Deductible, Free Tow- Earn $3-$5K Monthly, work
ing, All Paperwork Taken ing part time, $lOOK+ Full 
Care Of. 1-800-691-7441 time, Free DVD, Explains 
www.1800DonateCars.com. all. Please Call 1-800-290-

$125 + Up for Any Junk =77=2=7=. =c=:=:=:'c==== 
Cars. Free 24/7 Pickup. CHILD CARE 

S otli t 
Please call Erin @635-
4028 

CLEANING SERVICES. 
PROVIDED 

HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT
TER CLEANING. Free es
timates, low prices. Call 
452-1551. 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rweri kse n @verizo n. net 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

Capital District AARP \78 is 
sponsoring a trip to Oquin-· 
quit Maine, September 2-5 
'$495 per-person double
occupancy, For information 
Call Madeline at 482-6876. 
'Complete package. 

FOUND 

FIND SOMETHING?, 
Advertise it free. 
Call 439-494g, 

FOUND: A black male cat 
was found on the Siena Col
lege Campus. We are look
ing for it's original owner. 
It was found July, 30th at 
around 10:15 at night. It 
is an adult male black cat 
with a small white spot on 
its chest . .If this is your 
cat, Please Contact Us at 
518-281-9264 small@ 
laancor.com kysmalll@ny
cap.rr.com 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

5-piece Oak bedroom Set. 
Mission Style w/Sleigh bed, 
in excellent condition. was 
$4800 asking $3500. 439-
0936 No calls after 8pm. 

Upholstered stool mauve 
$35. 885-2637. 

GARAGE SALES 

The Spotlight_ 

Classifieds·: 
hoes. local job placement toddler- boys to age 6. Call 
asst. Start digging dirt for info 885-2637. 
Now. 866-362,6497. DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
ATIEND COLLEGE ONUNE Boxes. Best offer. 885-
from Home. 'Medical, 2637. 
'Business, 'Paralegal,. ===:;M;:O::;VI:;N;:G=;Sc;A:;LE:==== 
*Computers, *Criminal Jus-
tice. Job placement assis- Moving-Sale. Complete 
tance. Computer available. Contents of Household, 
Finandal 'Aid if qualified. Furniture (couches, chairs,' 
Call 866-858-2121 www. etc), lots more. Call for De-
CenturaOnline.com. tails 518-374-2760. 

LAWN & GARDEN MUSIC INST~UCTIONS 
SERVICES PROVIDED PRIVATE GUITAR LESSONS. 

ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN Your home or mine. 20+ 
UP.- landscaping. Capital years experience. Offering 
District Northern Greens. Fun lessons on Acoustic or 
518-320-0260. Albany/ Electric Guitar. Excellent 
Schenectady County. w/beginners. Please Call 

LOST Rob, 810-6378. -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Gold Wedding band lost at 
Hannaford or Price Chopper Kohler & Campbell Piano 
in the tri-village area. May w/bench, Best offer. Guil
have been lost in or out of derland. 518-357-9472. 
the store. Please call 482- PIANO LESSONS 
6622 if found. 

AUCTION- 1000 , Islands 
area waterfront properties, 
Lake Ontario waterfront es
tates, mansions on the St 
Lawrence River and duck 
.hunting retreats. Auction is 
Saturday August 30 in Clay-

365-3368 SERVICES PROVIDED 
DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1000 GROCERY COUPON. 
NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO 
KILL SHELTERS; RESEARCH 
TO ADVANCE VmRINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW-

Experienced State Reg-
istered Family Child 
Care. 2 Full/Part-time 

• FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

Firewood- Premium Black 
Cherry· and· Ash. Full Cord 
$250. Free delivery within 
20 miles. -Buy now before 
price goes up. 423-9172-
724-3724 

Missing Dog, -11 year- old 
D~lmar, 32 Woodstream DR., . Black lab/Collie Mix, An
Fnday & Saturday 8/29-30 swers to Bart, • Black w/ 
9am-2pm, Household, col- white chest, & Red Collar. 
lectibles, and much more. Please call 542_9154_ . 

Fall Openings for private 
piano students all levels
ages with performing area 
teaching pianist 439-3861. _ 

Classified 
Office Hours 

• Deadline 
8:30AM- 5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,4~0 Reade~s 

openings, · Starting 9/2, 
Call Brandie 439-0704. 

Delmar- 92 Hudson Ave., 2-
Family big sale. Furniture, 
antiques, & Collectibles, 

INFANT OPENINGS! Ages MIXED HARDWOODS: Full August. 29th,30th,31st 
6weeks to 9months. Li- • cords, $250. face cords, gam-4pm 
censed, Meals, Low-Ratio, $110. Jim Haslam, 439- · ==::§.:::c~=.=::::== 
34-years experience, Beth- 9702. HANDYMAN SERVICES 

PROVIDED 
• lehem Preschool, 463-8091; . FOR SALE 

· · Experienced and affordable 
Washer/Dryer For Sale Ex- Handyman in CAPITOL DJS
cellent Cond1t1on, Can be TRICT. Any work inside or 
sold as set or separated. Out licensed and insured.· 
$150. Call355-0745. Ref~rences ·available.· 221:-. 

Newly Opened- Predous 
Moments Forever Day Core. 
Has 3 immediate openings, 
w/15years experience. 

Would You Like To Advertise 
(- ... ~ .... -;-~- ~- -:- 1Q._iMnO?? 

Your BusinesS' In Our Papersr, 

Give Us A Call At: 
' 

439-4949 
To Place Your Ad Today! 

Tht SpotSght • C./QIIit Spotlight• LovdonviUt SpotSght 
Guildtrland Spotlight • Niskayuna Spotli#ll•llonmlam Spotlight 

Scotia-Gimvil!t SpotSght • CSfton PorWHo/fmoon Spotlight 
Bvmt Hilh Spotlight • Molto Spotlight 
Somtogo Spotlight• Milton Spotlight 

4177. 

Handyman available to take 
care of all the home repairs 
on your "to do" list. Experi
enced, insured, references, 
locai. One call does~_iCall. 
no job too small. Call 895-
8278 or E-mail: Handyman-
frank@juno.com . · 

2 Johns Interior/Exte
rior Renovation \Home 
repairs. Linoleum/Carpet 
installation, Landscaping 
available. Basement/At-
tic Cleanouts, plus more. 
FREE ESTIMATES! , Cover
ing Delmar & Albany Area. 

cau·s 18-719-8820 . 

INSTRUCTION . 

"Can You Dig It?" Heavy 
Equipment School 3wk 

· training program. Back
hoes, Bulldozers, Track-

Sterling Silver" Cuff· links, 
Embossed. lost btwn Fritze 
Jeweler and the Peppermill, 
in a small clear bag. Please 
call439-4465 if Found. Re
ward being offered. 

MASONRY SERVICEs 

PIANO-LESSONS: Will come 
to home. Also Singer for 
Special Events! Call Sarah 
at 518-221-8424. 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

Piano Tuning and Repair. 
Carl A. Treiber. Experienced 
and insured. 765-4095. 

look for Best Ev~r Masonry . PROFESSIONAL TUNING & 
in our Service Directory for REPAIR, Michael T. Liinki~, 
your Masonry needs! S18· Registered Piano Techni-
355-0632 cian, Piano Technicians 

MEDICAL.EQUIPMENT _._ Guild. Ov~r 25 years. 427-
1903. o.- ··~- (".-.. .. _., - ~~~ 

ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO WANTED 
YOU!!! All Brand New Power 
Wheelchairs;. Hospital Beds All ANTIQUE & VINTAGE " 
and Scooters. Immediate CLOTHING: Men's & Woin- · 
Delive-ry. CAll TOll FREE 1: 'en's; 1960's & older.- Dress;"' 
888-998-4111 TO QUAUFY. es, _suits, gowns, bags, _ 
GET YOUR NEW POWER shoes, co~tume jewelry 
WHEELCHAIRs;. POWER and fancy lmens. Maureen:,. 
SCOOTERS AND HOSPITAL 434'4312··,.,.. ...... •• ,J 

BEDS AT ABSOLUTELY NO BUYING: All Old Costume 
COST TO YOU!! FASTEST DE- and Better Jewel,Y. (all ' 
UVERY AVAILABLE!! CALL 439-6129. ' . 
TOll FREE TO QUAUFY. 1-
800:470-7562. 

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

Brand New un-opened HOT 
TUB with warranty. 6 per
son, 40+ jets. $3200. Will 
deliver. 518-470-3535 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Assorted toys/ vid_eos for 

PLEASE don't scrap yolir 
gold pocket ·and gold
wrist watches. I have col· 
lected them for 35 years 
and will pay MORE, just to 
keep and treasure them. 
Thanks. Dr Roger Mal
ebranche, 518 882-1507. 
Leave message if nO one 
home. 

Information Order Form 

· Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 . 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

r------~-----------------, 

I Classified Category: _, 

I 
I _____ _ 
I 
I 
.1------

1 

1------
1· ' 
I---'-------
1 

E-MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com I __ ___;_ __ --' 

Classified Rates 
Private Party Classifieds - Line Ads~ Twelve paper combo ~ $17.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional- word. 

Commercial Classifieds ~Line Ads~ Twelve paper combo-- $20.50 fo; 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. 

All~ine ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

I 

1: Name:--------------

1 Address:-----'--------------'----------'--

1 Ciry: ------=:-------State -----,--Zip.:.· ___ _ 

I Home Phone __ ~_·_· --------,--Work Phone--------
1 I Amount Enclosed----------- Number of Weeks-----

1 MasterCard or Visa#----------------------

J Expiration date: Signature: -::--------------

L-------------~----------~ 

I 
I , 
I 
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· Real Estate 
APARTMENT FOR RENT DELMAR- Sunny 2BR/2BTH. 

DinL, ElK, Porch, Garage, 
$550- 1 bdrm, heat inc., C/A/C, Laundry, Storage. 
laundry, quiet area off 9W, 1st floor Immaculate. E
Selkirk, 266-9225 pin 305. z Access To AlL No Dogs 
$715.00+ Utilities, Sel- $950+utils. Call 914-410-
kirk, !Bedroom, upstairs 3294. 
apartment, Quiet dead-end DELMAR- Sunny, 2BR/2BTH, 
street. Off-Street parking, DinL, ElK, Porch, Garage, 
Non smoking, No pets. 6- C/A/C, Laundry,· Storage, 
miles from downtown Alba- 1stFl, Immaculate. E-Z Ac
ny. 1/4-miles from Thruway cess To AlL No Dogs. $950+ 
exit-22. 518-767-3076 utils. Call914-410-3294 

DELMAR- $595.00 1 bed- DELMAR: $625+, Large 1-
room wfden, wfw, w/d bedroom, upstairs, on bus 
Hookup, No pets. 518-439- line, non-smoker, ·no pets, 
:.28::5::3::.. ~--·-"------- · garage. 439-5093. 

DELMAR: Large 2 bedroom 
apartment in historic 
house. Garage, Washer/ 
Dryer, $715.+. No Pets. 
279-0616. 

Guildertand Schools. 
2 bedroom w/office, 
huge yard, $1150/ 
month. 518-368-9383 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

A Beautiful Location; On 
Helderberg Lake, 2BR, Sum
mer Home. $99,500 pvcreal
estate.com 5!8-439-7581. 

Excellent Location! Beau
tiful updated 5 Bedroom 
center entrance colonial 
in sought after section 
of Delmar. This home has 
character! $459,900. View 
@ ContinentalRealEstate. 
com/113284 518.439.1150 

LAND FOR SALE 

Land- Voorheesville School, 
4.7 ac., $!68k 420' road 
frontage, 2 ac. minimum to 
build, 518-465-1620 Town 
of New Scotland. 

, I 

., 

lege 
homes). 
com 

$675,000-(6' 
pvcrealestate. 

518-439-7581. 

STEAL MY MARSHFRONT 
Owner sacrifice!!! Drop 
dead gorgeous Marshfront. 
My neighbor paid $389,900 
I'll sell mine for less than 
the bank repo's. My six 
figure toss is your gain. 
$229,900 Call:. 866-918-
6257. 

Em lo ent 

ties/Gated Golf/Water
front Community. Closeout 
EVENT/OCTOBER · 3rd/4th 
- CALL NOW FOR SNEAK 
PREVIEW (877) 266-7376 -
www.cooperspoint.com. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

GOV'T HOMES!_ Low & Oown! 
Bank Repos & FOreclosures! 
CALL NOW! 1-800-881-
7410. 

VACATION RENTALS 
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Minimum Stay. $2,800.00 
Monthly. $1,200.00 Week
ly. Negotiable. 489-2341. 
www. floridagulfrental
home.com. 

Myrtle Beach Winter Rental 
Furnished Golf Course Con
do Aver Temp 69, Sunny 
end unit, 518-526-6524. 

OCEAN· CllY, MARYLAND, 
Best selection of affordable 
rentals. Full/partial weeks. 
Call for · FREE brochure. 
Open daily. · Holiday Real 
Estate. .1-800;638-21 02. 
Online reServations: www. 
hotidayoc.coiii. 

Classifieds 
.. . ' . .; ........ ~ .. ~ 

..... 
HELP WANTED tise any preference, limi- WANNA TRAVEL, HAVE FUN req'd, COL preferred Will High-Paying Postal Jobs! Lifetouch NSS (Glenmont S_eeking Caring\Respon- · 
. . 

"Can· You Dig It?:' Heavy 
Equipmenf~ 1 .s_c~ocit"' 3wk 
traiMrlg·_- prOgram. Back
hoes, Bulldozers, Track~ 
hOiS:r local job placement 
asst~·· Start digging· dirt 
Now.,866-362-6497. 

tation, or discrimination & GET PAID DAILY? CALL train. Hours are 7-9 a.m. No Experience Required! NY) seeking .candidate(s) sible person to. take. care 
based on race, color, creed, STACEY. 877-397-5464-; and 2:30-4:30 p.m., M-F DON'T PAY for information for s~asonal. clerical worl<- of my 3-childreri: for vari~' 
national origin, disability, HIRING 18 TO 25 YOUNG (20 hrsfweek). We offer about jobs with the Postal the fall school year. Du- _ ous hou'rs. Call275:0986 or , 
marital status, sex, age, or_~ ADULTS IMMEDIATELY. comprehensive benefits, a Service, or Federal Gov- ties include:". phones, cus- · 368-3351. · .., 1 
arrest conviction record, oi' CUFTON'GARDENS-Seeking ,competitive salary, and a ernment .. Call the Federal tomerservice, data entry, s'tephenson·,Lun)ber co:, 1 
an in!ent~~~ .. 7~-:.~~k·e __ ~nY- strong· perso~ on weekends frjendly team environment.:.l Trade Commission toll-free, profeSsiOnaL business cor-: Inc. is' se'e!Ong· ho: .fill~ a ~ 
such preference,,hmltat1on, to assist disabled male dur- Apply to: Transportation Di- 1-{877)-FTC-HELP, or visit respondence & filing. Com- management:Position in its"' 
or discriminatiOn~~Title 29 .... ing ·supper routine (4:30_ ·., rector, New Visions/ Albany wwwJtc:9ov to learn more. 4 puter experience required. Indiarl .lake, Division. We · 

$600 Weekly Potential$$$ 
Helping the government 
PT. No Experience. No Sell
ing .. Call: 1-888-2!3-5225 
Ad Code: R. 

U.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex- 6,30) at $!0.75 per hour. ARC, .334 Krumkill Road;. A public. service message Interested · applicants are looking for a Customer 
eludes the Federal Gov't 371_7456_ Slingertands, NY 12159 from the SPOTUGHT News-. please forward resume Driven Individual with·Re- . 
from the age discrimina- . . 518~459:0750,. 1 Email ~r@ papers and the Federal to bwaldron@lifetouch. tail Building Supply Ex peTi-

AIRUNES ARE HIRING
Train for high paying Avia
tion Maintenance. Career. 
FAA:~,. appro.ved prograffi. 
Financial aid if qualified
Job placement assistance. 
Aviation Institute-of Main
tenaiice (888)349-5387 .. 

All employment advertising 
in .-this newspaper·. is sub
ject to section 296 of the 
human rights law which 

· makes it ille9al to adver-

tion provisions. This news- , Custo"Je~ Serytce. R~Pft;!· newvisionsofalbany.org. Trade Commission. co'!! or .fax .to 767~9936. ence, includif'!g knowledge .. 
paper will not knowingly sentative Burke, Miller As- EOE/AAM/F/D/V ,, • Indian Ladder Farms' har- of Special Orders and Blue-
accept any advertising for. soclateSJs a local multi-hne Drivers: Home . Daily! vest is coming, looking NAfL ORGANIZATION NOW • print takeoffs. Applicants 

l nt • h''ch · · ., msurance agency located m . . . . . . h ld ls h · 
emp oyme w_ 1 15 10 Glenmont NY We are seek- $2000 SJgn on! Pa1d hoh- for· friends and neighbors HIRING Avg. Pay $20/hour s ou a o ave some per-
Vlolation of ~he law. Our . ' : day and vacation! '·Ex! 1 to help in the store, cafe or$57K/yr.inclu~ing Feder- sonnet su~e~sory I mgmt. 
readers are infOrmed that mg a part-time customer • · 1 k d 1 fi dOT Pl db · A l t L · .,, . "'~. . service representative cellent.. bemfits! COL-A and tours. Days wee en s, a Bene ts an . ace y expenence: PP y o: arry 
employment offenngs ad-_ with prior experience work- 800-334-1314 ext.178. 'flexible hours. Free apples adSource 1-866-920-3181. Stephenson, Stephenson 
vertised_ 10 thls newspaper ing in an insurance agency w w w. wad hams. c o.m ... to eat!' 765-2956 laurie/ lumber Company, 518-494-: ~ 
are ava1lable on an equal d 1 · Cecelia " NOW AVAILABLE! 2008 POST 4733, Fax: 5!8,494-5011. ' 
opportunity basis. Fax resume an cover etter . dstep@llycap.rr.com 

to 518-431-5995. Drivers: Top Pay. $0.44cpm. Job Hunting? Career Devel- OFFICE JOSS. $18- $20/ HR. 
Bartender Training. Prepare 
you to be employed as a 
bartender, including~- all 
laws, $250 .518-378:!937. 

BORED AND BROKE??? 

Driver • Part-time Van, 
transport adults with de
velopmental disabilities 
to/from our Day Treatment 
program. Clean NY license 

Home Weekends! ·99~, No opment & Planning Servic- NO EXPERIENCE, TRAIN- Ttie Delmar Animal Hospi
Touch! Med. Ins! COL-A es, Resume. Sliding:scale ING, .FED BEN EmS, VACA- tal is looking for a' reliable 
2yrs Exp. Patrick Transpor- Fee. Global Employment TIONS. CALL 1-800-910- morning hospital/kennel· 
tation! <B>888-560-2900 Services, Inc. 518-378- 9941 TODAY! REF \NY08. cleaner. Call · (5!8)439: 
x12. 1937. 9361 or fax us at (518)475-

9572. 

DE-CLUTTER 
your space and 
MAKE MD IE'f 

doing i! 

Have you tried advertising in the 

Spotlight Newspapers? 
One ad allows you to advertise in all of these fine Spl)tlight publications: 439-4949 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam_Spotllght • Scot/a-Glenville ~potllght 

Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight • . Spotlight 
saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight / , , • , • 

. - -... ) ' . 

:;.S"""-""" .. "'_"' .. "'&"' .. "".~='"-"""t"'"'_ Contact us· at: 
1

. I~ ~dvertise! -: 
'- •• 0 

"· 
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Em lo ent spOtlight 

.,P..,•"rii''oWJr~!'Di)..gs, experience ~.bul:not n<:<;e"<Sarj. 
· ·_Full ben.,fitspackage available. ... ·, .. 

. · -. ·--· :· ., ' .3-:)fl"~:!" :~ 
If you are a rrtotivated,tea'? player 

__ please_· apply in person-at· · 
Bountiful Bread, Stuy"esaiit Plaza 

·or e-mail to bountibread@aolccom 

Sales territory needs a bright articulate 
motivated· go-getter, with a great personality. 
Media or advertising experience a plus. 

For consideration, please fax your cover letter 
and resume in confidence to: 518;439.0609 · 

ATTN: Sales Manager or 
e-mail to: advertise@s,potlightnews.com. 

No phone caliS;-.qleas~. 

We have great opportunities with multiple 

Experience preferred but not necessary. 
Full benefits package available. 
If you are a hard workingteam player 
and want to join our team please apply 
in person at Mangia -Restaurant in·Siinge~lands 
ore-mail to mangiasling@aol.com · 

shifts and client locations. Temp_ and 
Temp to Hire opportunities. $8.50-$10/hr 

For Albany area, call438.3010 or apply in 
person on Wednesdays 8:30am - 2:30pm. 

105 Woll Rd, Section 1, Albany 

we gefpeople. '" ., . 
.. www.selectstaffing.com · ::.,._ · 

'<http://www:seleCtst~~jng.com/> 

J · · "G t PI ·t 'xr k" · th c ·+~I·n· t · t" 1*** · (liD Uoo ' rea a~e. 0 ·Y.!Y(~n; ·' m e. ·-apl~ - IS nc ... ctlo'B; 
:i': . .., . ~' i..l~ t ·:. ;_: • - t:· 

; ' -· . . NEW LOCATION OPPORTUNI'fll<':S!!! ' : '. <':> --~~,-'~.' __ . ~ ·' ·:~-; .:,.:, ·:·:0;~,..,~~~:.·-~ .)-·,,J,_:I/i .:3:-,; .,_ :~;\;i:.J·~-'"--. 
Community Care Physicians will be opening a new·dej!artment'iu our D.elmar.lo!'atio.n. 

·- . ~- ·-. -. ·. · ·-_,·. -·' ,-.,.-:-···-·· · .:-~~ti"'.!'.I!M<J..,·-;_(· •,_"''''· 
. and we are currently recrm~ing·for the following Posi1:i.i!IM;:,,, '" .• , .. ,. .,., ·· · ·. · .. c.- •1 p 

. -- . :: .. - ;I;'A.,;-~·-,cy ·; !_' .I A~:..t:f.. . " : .. -.-, -···. -~-;jt(-1 '~:.J 

.. , .,.,.! LEAD NURSE,(RN) · 8 .. : .(~· 
··-F·UL·. 'LTIM·E· ... c.''· .,_.. ·· .. Hvi!'' •: .,," 

.·t.f<.)_!; •. '·-i . • __ ., 1 ., :,•; 1fJ. : !. : ' i'- ·.' . } I 

-· - ,.__ · ·--· _..., -- · _:.• ·. (_ : · .. · · •. -,'1 ,!, ·;·' · \tn 

. Full time Lead Nurse (RN) needed to oversee the 'j:mii;iice nursing functions''iind. schedules. 
Regular nursing duties also required. Must help to create an·'efficielit,.productive.and ·effecti~e.: 
work environment.. NYS licensed Registered Nurse With ;J-~ yeais' experience· in a medical 

· practice preferred. 40 hours per week.' · . \ .,, .·, · ·.- , · · · 

REGISTERED NURSES AND LICENSED P~ACTICAL NURSES . · • r. 

, FULL&PARTTIME \ 

· Full arid part time RNs and LPNs with strong experience in a me(lical officelurgent care setting 
_n,eeded for ev~ning and weekend hours. Telephone triage .'\nd e'X'I?erience with Pediatric' and 
Adult patients pre~ erred. Must be a NYS licensed RegisteredNurse or LiCensed Practical Nurse. 
Should h~v~ 3-5 years experience in a medical practice or urgent care.'40 hour per week for full 
time, various hours-for part riine. · .. 

. . \. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES FULL AND PART TIME 

Full and part time medici! secretaries needed for our Delmar Urgent Care'~,Responsibilities 
include greeting and instructing patients and recording patient data, answering'incoming calls, 
and taking messages as required. Other clerical duties required as assigned. Su~cessful candi
dates will possess strong-customer service skills and excellent oral and written con\inunication 

·skills. High School Diploma or GED required. Previous experience in a medical office or hos-
pital required. 40 hours per week for full time, variable hours for part time. ' 

\ 
Employee hooFs for the department include M-F 4pm-llpm and weekends/holiltays 
9:30am-5:30pm. Schedules will vary based on Full or Part time status. \;. 

We offer competitive salary and benefits commensurate with experience. Let us know sp•ecili•. 
cally what skills and interests you have so we may consider your application. EOE. 

If you are interested in the above positions, please send resume to: 

Community Care Physicians · COMMUN·,·yy• • 
Human Resources 
711 Troy.cSchenectady Road- Suite201: CAR· E 
Latham, New York 12110. 
E-mail- jobs@communitycare.com p H y 5 1 C 1 A N S, P. C. 

***Community Care Physicians has beeri recognized as one of the Great Places to Work for 2005 and 
2006 by the Capital District Business Review.. · · 

I 

l 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of AV
CAPITAL LLC a NYS LLC 
Formation filed with SSNY 
on 02/22/0B. Off. Loc.: Al
bany Co. SSNY designaled 
as agt. of LLC, upon whom 

·process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to: The LLC, 172 
Bathgate St., Staten Island, 
NY 10312. Purpose: Any 
Lawful purposes. 
LD-19195 
(Au·gusl27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of VAS
TAR EX OF NY, LLC a NYS 
LLC Formation filed with 
SSNY on 05/14/08. Off. 
Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agt. of LLC, 
upon whom process maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
copy of process to: The LLC, 
81 Sandalwood Drive, Stalen 
Island, NY 10308. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
LD-19196 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of 
SHEEPSHEAD BAY VISION 
CENTER, LLC a NYS LLC 
Formation filed with SSNY 
on 05/09/0B. Off. Loc.: Alba
ny Co .. SSNY designated as 
agt. of LLC, upon whom pro
cess may be served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process 
lo: The LLC, 1607 Sheeps
head Bay Rd., Brooklyn, NY 
11235. Purpose: Any lawful 
purposes. 
LD-19197 
(Augusl27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LE!iAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MAR 
SOLUTIONS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed wilh SSNY 
on 6/16/08. Office localion: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
Stale Slreel, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 1·2207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-19210 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. Name: "EX
CALIBUR GRAPHIC EN
TERPRISES, LLC." Arts. of 
Org. filed wilh NY Sec. of 
State (SSNY) on 5/12/0B. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against It may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 
25 Pari< Place, Delmar, NY 
12054. Purpose: Graphic 
de-siQn and any other lawful 
actiVIty, 
LD-19211 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 111 
CONKLIN STREET 
LLC.Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 06/27/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 

LEGAL NOTICE is 01/15/2098. Office 
_ .. location: Albany County. 

Notice of Formation of LFB/ SSNY has been designated 
GTC LLC .. Arts. of qrg. filed as agent of the LLC upon 
wi~h Secy. of State' of NY whomprocessagainstitmaY. 
(SSNY). on 07/01/0B. Office be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
location: Albany County. a copy of process to _ • -
SSNY designaled as agent the LLC, c/o Anthony J. 
oflLLC Uf?On whom process Addeo, E_sq.,_; 145 Merritts 
against 1t may be served. Road, Farmingdale, New 
SSNY shall mail process to: York __ . 
Corporation SeMce Campa- 11735. Purpose: For any 
ny, BO Slate Street, Albany, lawful purpose. 
NY 12207-2543. Purpose: LD-19212 
Any lawful activity. 1. . • (Augilsl 27, 2008) • 
LD-19203 • ...... .;. j ~itt\...:5.. ;...._,_.. .. ..,. •• _, .1-£ .a.J _u_ 
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shall mail copy of process to: 
680 Ben Franklin Highway, 
Birdsboro, PA 19508. Addr. 
of foreign LLC in PA is: 
680 Ben Franklin Highway, 
Birdsboro, PA 19508. Auth. 
officer in PA where Cart. of 
Form. filed: Pennsylvania 
Dept. of State, 206 North 
Office Bldg., Harrisburg, PA 
17120. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19218 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED. LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PERETS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secre
tary of State of New York 
(SSNYl on 07/02/08. The 
latest date of dissolution is 
12/31/21.08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Abe 
Reiss, Esq., 2222 Richmond 
Avenue, Staten Island, New 
York ·10314. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19219 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of • Asian Developments and 
Macedon Shopping Center Properties LLC was filed with 
LLC. Aulhorily filed with the SSNY on 07/02/08. Of
Secy. of Stale of NY (SSNY) lice: Albany County. SSNY 
on 7/15/08. Office location: designated as agent of LLC 
Albany County. LLC formed whom process against may 
in Delaware (DE) on 9/19/07. be served. The P.O. address 
SSNY designated as agent which SSNY shall mail any 
of LLC Uf?On whom process process against the LLC 
against 11 may be served. served upon him: c/o Van
SSNY shall mail process guard Corporate Services, 
to: c/o National Registered ltd., 307 Hamilton Street, 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: 
of the Americas. Ste. 501, any lawful purpose. 
NY, NY 10001. Address lo LD-19232 
be maintained in DE: 160 (Augusl27, 2008) 
Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, Do-
ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. Of Slate, 
401 Federal St., Ste. 4.: 
Dover, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-19226 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Op
erations Texas One, L.L.C. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of Slate on 7/8/0B. Office lo
cation: Albany County. LLC 
formed in TX on 10/20/06. 
NY Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro
cess to: Capitol Services, 
Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
100, Albany, NY 12205. TX 

LEGAL NOTICE ' 

Notice of Formation of Lucky 
Seven Traders, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
Stale of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/18/0B. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as ageni·Of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any l~wful 
activity. 
LD-19233 
(August 27, 2008) 

I 

LEGAL NOTICE 

June 11. 2008. Office loca
tion is in Albany County. The 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC, upon 
whom process against it may 
be served, SSNY shall mail a 
copy" of Process to the LLC, 
at 1900 Western Avenue, 
Albany, NY 12203. Purpose: 
for any lawful purpose. 
LD-19241 
(Augusl 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
CTC Consulling, LLC. Au
thority filed with Seer. of 
Slale of NY (SSNY on 
5/16/0B. Office localion: 
Albany County. LLC fonned 
in Delaware (OE) on 3/31/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC Uf?On whom process 
agains·t 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o TI Administrative 
Services, LLC, BBB SW Fifth 
Ave., Ste 1600, Portland, 
OR 97204. Address to be 
maintained in DE: c/o Cor
poration Trust Center, 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Org. liled 
with DE Secy. Of Stale, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-19242 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE OF FORMATION and principal business ad- Notice of Formation of EZ 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY dress: 7750 N. MacArthur Premier Realty LLC. Arts 
COMPANY. NAME: METRO Blvd., Sle. 120, PMB 237, Of Org. filed With Secy. Of NOTICE OF FORMATION 
MASTERS MANAGEMENT Irving, TX 75063. Arts. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
LLC.ArticlesofOrganizalion Org. filed with TX Secy. of 06/02/08. Office location: COMPANY. NAME: 69-44 
were filed with the secretary Slale, 1019 Brazos, Auslin, Albany County. SSNY desig- 76 STREET 
of Stale ofNewYorf< (SSNY) TX 78701. Purpose: distrib- · nated as agent of LLC upon REALTY LLC. Articles of Or
on 06/20/08. Office location: ute and sell discount medical whom ·process against it ganization were filed with the 
Albany County. SSNY has ·cards: m!3y be served. SSNY shall Secretary of State of New 
beendesignatedasagentof LD-19228 mail process lo: Allslale York (SSNY) on 06/27/0B. 
the LLC upon whom process (August 27, 2008) Corporate Svcs. Corp., 41 The latest date of dissolu-
against it may be served. State St., Ste. 415, Albany, tion is 12/31/2107. Office 
SSNY shall mail a copy NY 12207. Purpose: any location: Albany County. 
of process tO the LLC, c/o LEGAL NOTICE lawful activity. SSNY has been designated 
Tehila Spigel, 131 Tehama NoticeofOual1.11.catl"onofliiF l(AD-19235 

2008
) as agent of the LLC upon 

Street, Brooklyn, New York ugust27, whomprocessagainstitmay 

LLC, 60 Feeks Lane, Locust 
Valley,. New York 11560. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19247 
(Augusl 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: COLE
MAN CHILDREN LITTLE 
RAM, LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/11/08. 
The latest date of dissolu_. 
lion is 12/31/2107. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSJ\!Y has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, 60 Feeks Lane, Locust 
Valley, New York 11560. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19248 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: STICK 
FREE PRODUCTIONS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
Slale of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 10/26/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to lhe LLC. BBO 
Third Avenue, 16th Floor, 
New Vorl<, New Vorl< 1 0022. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19249 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
11218. Purpose: For any SUB-CDE IV,LLC. Authority be served. SSNYshall mail a 
lawful purpose. filed wilh NY Dept. of Slate copy of process lo lhe LLC, NOTICE OF FORMATION 
LD-19220 . ?n 6/5/08. Office locat1on: . LEGAL NOTICE 69-44 76th Street, Middle OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 
(Aug'uSt·;27• 2008) ,j ................ J\l~~ny County. Pnnc1paL Village, New York 11379. COMPANY Under Section 

• business address: c/o Low Notice of Formation of Nos Purpose: For any lawful 206 of the Limited liability 
Income Investment Fund ·Via LLC. Arts Of Org. filed purpose. Company Law 1. The name 

LEGAL NOTICE 100 Pine St., Ste. 1800, San_ wilh Secy. Of State of N.Y. LD-19243 of lhe limited liability com-
Francisco CA 94111. LLC (SSNY) on 06/27/08. Office (A l27 2008) pany is Kaplowilz Company, 
formed in Delaware (DE) on localion: Albany County. ugus . ' Remodeling and Design, 
1/18/08. NY Secy. of State SSNY designated as agent LLC. 2. The Articles of Or-
designated as agent of LLC of LLC Uf?On whom process LEGAL NOTICE ganization were filed with the 
upOn whom:proceSs·against' against 11 may be served. Secretary of State on July 

(Augusl 27, 2008) 

Notice·of·Formation of Scan
ris - M, LLC, Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of Stale (SSNY) 
712/08: Office location:} Al
bany County. SSNY desig-

LEGAL NOTICE , 
1 
naled as agent of LLC upon 

· whom process· aQainst it' 

il may be served and shall SSNY shall mail process NOTICE OF FORMATION 16,2008.3.Theofficeoflhe 
mail process to: c/o Corpo- to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. OF LIMITED· LIABILITY limitedliabilitycompanyisto 
ration Service Co. (CSC), Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, COMPANY. NAME: 69-04 be located in Albany County. 
80 Stale Sl., Albany. NV 99 Washington ·Ave., Ste. JUNIPER VALLEY ROAD 4. The Secretary of State 
12207. DE address·o LLC: ,· 1008, Albany, NY 12260. LLC. Articles of Organization of the State of-.New Vorl< is 
c/o CSC, 2711 Centerville .. Purpose: any lawful actJVIty .. -·were filed with the Secretary hereby designated as agent 

.f _ L,,E. G,_ AL NOTI_ C_E LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE . maY. be served. SSNY shall 
•. . OF FORMATIO~ OF LIM• ma1lcopyotprocessto 1500 

NOTICE dF' FORMATION ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 2nd Ave. Watervliet NY 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT- Articles of Orgcinii:ation of 12189. PUrpose: any 18wtul 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY S. Carey Construction, LLG activities.. ,c. 
(LLC). (the "LLC") were f1led With 'LD-19221 1 ! 
Name: COLUMBIA OC the Secretary of State of (August 21 2008) 
KINGSTON II, LLC. Articles New Vorl< ("SSNY") on June ' 
of Organization filed with NY ·24, 2008. Office location: --------
Secretary Of State, June 30, · Albany County. SSNY'is 1 

2008. Purpose: to engage ·designated as agent of. the 
in' any lawful act or activity. LLC upon wh9m process 
Office:. in Albany County. against it may be seived. 
Secretary of State is agent SSNY shall mail a copy 
for process against LLC and of any process to c/o S. 
shall mail copy to 302 Wash- Carey Constructjon, LLC, 
ington Avenue Ext., Albany, 22 Crisafulli Drive, Albany, 
NY f2203. NY 12205. The LLC does 
LD-19205 not have a specific date of 
(August 27, 2008) dissolution,_.. Purpose: All 

legal purposes. 
LD-19213 

LEGAL NOTICE ' (August 27, 2008) 

Notice of Formation of 
BROXBURN VENTURES LEGAL NOTICE 
LLC. Arts. ol Org. was filed 
wilh SSNY on 1/10/07. Of- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
ficelocation:AibanyCounty. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
SSNYdesignatedasagentof COMPANY. NAME: 732 
LLC whom process against 4TH AVENUE LLC. Articles 
may be served. SSNY shall of Organization were filed 
mail process to: c/o-, the with the Secretary of State 
LLC, 46 State Slreet, 3rd of New York (SSNY) on 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 06/18/0B. Office location: 
The registered agent is: USA Albany County. SSNY has 
Corporate Services, Inc. at been designated as agent of 
the same address. Purpose: the LLC upol') who.m process 
all lawful activities. · against it may be served. 
LD-19206 SSNY shall mail a copy of 
(August 27, 2008) process lo the LLC, c/o Jose 

" Sanchez, 732 4th Avenue, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of DATA
PHOTONICS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed wnh SSNY on 
7nloa. Office location: Alba
ny County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o lhe LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albariy, NY 12207. 
The registered agent iS: USA 
Corporate Services, .Inc: at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-19208 
(August 27, 2008) 

Brooklyn, New York 11232. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19217 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTic;:E 

Name of Foreign LLC: FA
CADE TECHNOLOGY, 
LLC. App. for Auth. filed 
NY Dept. ol State: 6/24/08. 
Jurisd. and date of org.: PA 
11/27/00. County off. loc.: 
Albany County. Prine. bus. 
lac.: 680 Ben Franklin High
way, Birdsboro, PA 19508. 
Sec. of State designated as 
ag~nt of foreign LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. The Sec. of State 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Scanris, LLC, Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of Slate (SSNY) . 
7/2/08. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
who.m process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall copy of process to 1500 
2nd Ave., Watervliet, NY 
12189. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-19222 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 17 
Chapel, l.L.C., Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of Slate (SSNY) 
6/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall copy of process to 115 
Great Oaks Blvd., Albany, 
NY 12203. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-19223 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CWG 
Experiences, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/3/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC Uf?On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Levene Gauldin & 
Thompson, LLP, 450 Plaza 
Dr., Vestal, NY 13850. Pur
pas~: any lawful activities. 
LD-19224 
(Augusl27; 2008) 

Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, LD-.19236 . of State of ,- , of the limited.liability com-
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. (August27, 2008) ""• ·New York· (SSNY) on pany on whom ·all process 
filed wilh DE Secy. of State, • ·' • 05/30/08. The latest date of of any action-or proceeding 
TOwnsend Bldg., Dover, DE dissolution is 12/31/2107. Of. against the limited liability 
19901. Purpose: any lawful LEGAL NOTICE lice location: Albany County. company may .be served, 
purpose. SSNY has been designated and the address to which the 
<*p(0,0,-2,$,0,0,g)> LD- Notice of Formation of CK as agent of the LLC upon Secretary of State· shall mail 
19229 · & JK LLC. Arts Of Org. filed whom process against it a copy· of such process is: 
(August 27 2008) with Sacy. Of State ol N · Y. maY. be served. SSNY shall Kaplowilz Company, Remod-

• (SSNY) on 06/19/0B. Office ma11acopyofprocesstothe eling and Design,LLC, 605 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GPM Energy,LLC. Authority 
filed with NY Dept. of State 
on 7/9/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in TX. on 4/3/06. NY Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it mar be served 
and shall mai process to: 
c/o CT Corporalton Sys!em, 
111 BthAve .. NY, NY 10011, 

location: Albany County. LLC, 78-o4QueensMidtown Elkin Court, Delmar, New 
SSNY designated as agent Expressway, Middle Village,-- York 12054. 5. The limited 
of LLC upon whom process New Yor1<. 11379. Purpose: liability company is formed 
against 1t may be served. For any lawful purpose. to engage .in any lawful act 
SSNY shall mail process LD-19245 or activity. for which limited . 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs (August 27, 2008) liability companies may be 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, formedunderthelawsofthe 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. State of New Yor1<.. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. LEGAL NOTICE LD-19250 
Pwpose: any lawful activity. (August 27, 200_ B) 
LD-19238 NOTICE OF FORMATION 
(August 27, 2008) OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
registered agent upon whom NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
process may be served. TX 
and principal business ad- TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
dress: 24 Waterway Ave., LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
Suite 300, The Woodlands, COLUMBIA MANNING 
TX 77380. Arts. of Org. tiled · GROUP,LLC converted from 
with TX Secy. of State, 1019 NY partn~rship to NY limited 
Brazos, Austin, TX 78710. liability company. Name of 
Purpose: any lawful activity. partnership was COLUMBIA 

COMPANY. NAME: 60-50 
68th ROAD LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
05/30/0B. The lalest dale of 
dissolution is 12/31/2107. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process agamst it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l a copy of process to the 
LLC, 78-04 Queens Mid1own 
Expressway, Middle Village, 
New Vorl< 11379. Purpose: 

Notice of Formation of Silvia 
l. Serpe, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/16/08. Of
fice lOCation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may bi~ served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp., 41 Stale Sl., Sle. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 

LD-19230 MANNING GROUP. Cer-. 
(August 27. 2008) tilicate of ConverSion filed 

.LEGAL NOTICE -

·Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: L W Land Develop
ment, LLC Articles of Or
ganization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of 
New Vorl< (SSNY) on June 
17, 2008. Office location 
is_ in Albany County. The 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC, upon 
whom process against it may 
be served, SSNY shall mail a 
copy of Process 10 lhe LLC, 
at 494 Western Turnpike, Al
tamont, NY 12009. Purpose: 
for any lawful purpose. 
LD-19231 
(August 27, 2008) 

with NY Secretary of State 
June 3, 2008. Purpose 
of LLC - to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. LLC 
to be managed by one or 
more members. Office .of 
LLC to be located in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy of 
process to 302 Washington 
Avenue Extension, Albany, 
NY 12203. 
LD-19240 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: Amedore Concord, 
LLC 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) on 

- . // 
.. ' 

LD-19251 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19246 . 

(Augusl 27, 2008) 

(August 27, 2008) .· 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formational Herald 
•' Realty II, LlC. Arts Of Org. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION filed wilh Secy. 01 State of 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY N.Y.(SSNY)on05127/0B.Of
COMPANY. NAME: FEEKS lice location: Albany County. 
LANE, LLC. Articles of Or- SSNY designated as agent 
ganizatlon were fired with the of LLC upon whom process 
Secretary of State of New against 1t may be served. 
York (SSNY)'on 06/11/08. SSNY shall mail process 
The latest.date of dissolution to: Allst~te Corporate S.,;c:;, 
is 12/31/2107. Office loca• Corp.-,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
tion: Al6any County. SSNY Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
ha~een designated as/ any lawful activity. 
agenl of the LLC upon / LD-19252 - · 
ymom process against il (Augusl27, 2008) 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l a copy of process·to the 

' 
.,.1 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bag
atelle Holdings LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
07/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall marl 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste .. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19253 
(Augus1 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice of Formation of Kiss 
and Fly Holdings LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
07/10/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom proCess against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall marl 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19254 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of IN
TERNATIONAL PROJECT 
DESIGN & MANAGEMENT 
LLC. Arts. of Org .. was filed 
with SSNY on 7114/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street- 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-19255 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL: NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of In· 
tegrated Biometric Techno!· 
ogy, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 07/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Florida (FL) on 12/05/02. 
SSNY des1gnated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may_ be served. 
SSNY shall· mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State Street, 
AlbanycNY 12207, regis
tered agent upon whom pro· 
cess may be served. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secretary 
of State, Florida Department 
of State, RA Gray Building, 
500 South Bronaugh Street, 
Tallahassee, FL 32399. Pur· 
pose: Any lawful activity. 
LD-19256 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
SIRVA Relocation Proper· 
ties, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 06/16/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
05/21108. SSNY destgnated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Principal office of LLC: 6200 
Oak Tree Blvd., lndepen· 
dence, OH 44134. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secretary of 
State of Delaware, Division 
of Corporations, 401 Federal 
Street, Suite "4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19257 
(August.27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME:MMSC 
CONSULTING GROUP LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 06/20/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom prOcess 
against it may be served. 

LEGAL NOTICE • -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOT!CE 

SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, 15 
Crown Street, 1 A, Brooklyn, 
New York 11225. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose. 
LD-19258 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RO
SETTI PROPERTIES Ill, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/03/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shalt mail a copy of 
processto the LLC, 427 New 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19259 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RO
SETTI PROPERTIES I, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/03/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 New 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19260 
(August 27, ~008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: M.CENT 
PROPERTIES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
06/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom proce$S 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 60-23 
74th Street, Middle Village, 
New York 11379. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19261 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 406 
STANHOPE ST. LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 06/16/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1024 
Mosefan Street, Franklin 
Square, New York 11010. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19262 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ELE· 
MENTAL PARTNERS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/11108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the J...LC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
237 West 37th Street, Suite 
300, New York, New York 
10018. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19263 
(August 27, 2008) 

··-
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1735 
Central Avenue, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19264 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Prodovis Mortgage, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
7/11/08. Office location: 

FORM AUDIT GROUP LLC 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (S!>NY) 
on June 23, 2008. Office lo· 
cation: 14 Corporate Woods 
Blvd., City of Albany, County 
of Albany, State of New York. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be seNed. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to the LLC, 
14 Corporate Woods Blvd., 
Albany, New York 12211 For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19270 
(August 27, 2008) 

Albany Coun1y. LLC formed 
in Delaware (OE) on 9/19/07. LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY designated as agent · . 
of LLC upon whom process NOTICE OF FORMATION 
against it may be served. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
SSNY shall mail process to: COMPANY NAME: FCIBM 
c/o lncorp Services, Inc., 41 708 LLC Articles of Orga· 
State St., Ste. 405, Albany, nization were filed with the 
NY 12207-2827. Address Secretary of State of New 
to be maintained in DE: York (SSNY) on June 23, 
c/o 2711 Centerville Ad., 2008. Office location: 22 
Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE Century Hill Drive, Ste 301., 
19808. Arts. of Org. filed Town of Colonie, Albany 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 County, State of New York. 
Federal St., Ste. 4., Dover, SSNY has been designated 
DE 19903 . Purpose: any as agent of the LLC upon 
lawful activities. whom process against it 
LD'19265 mar. be served. SSNY shall 
(August 27 2008) ma11 a copy of process to 

' the LLC, 22 Century Hill 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
University Mortgage LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 7/14/08. Office toea· 
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in New Jersey (NJ) 
on 11!30/07. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be seNed. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o lncorp Ser· 
vices, Inc., One Commerce 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., 
Sle. 805A, Albany, New York 
12260. Address to be main· 
tained in NJ: 1 Susan Lane, 
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663. 
Arts. of Org. filed with NJ 
Secy. Of State, New Jersey 
Division of Revenue, 225 
West State St., 3rd Floor, 
Trenton, NJ 08609-1001, 
New Jersey Department of 
the Treasury. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-19266 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BVT 
Parkin~. LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed wtth Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 01122/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
.SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shalt mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-19267 
(August 27, 2008) 

L~GAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 4 702 
Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 01125/08. Office 
location: Albany. County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415; 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19268 
(August 27, 2008) 

'LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fomiation of MAL· 
DWIN & EDSTROM DE
VELOPMENTS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 7/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 

Drive, Ste 301, Latham, New 
York 12110 For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD;19271 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED PARTNER
SHIP (L.P.) Name: 110 
QUAKER ST., L.P. Certifi
cate of Limited Partnership 
filed with NY Secretary of 
State July 15, 2008. Pur
pose: to enga~e in any law· 
ful act or activity. Office: in 
Albany County. Secretary of 
State designated as agent 
for service of process against 
L.P. and shall mail copy to 9 
Washington Square, Albany, 
New York 12205. 
LD-19272 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC·· LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
COLUMBIA NORTHERN 
GROUP, a partnership, 
converted to COLUMBIA 
NORTHERN GROUP, LLC. 
Certificate of Conversion 
filed with NY Secretary of 
State July 15, 2008. Pur
pose of LLC · to engage 
m any lawful act or activity. 
LLC to be managed by one 
or more members. Office of 
LLC to be located in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for service of pro· 
cess against LLC and shall 
mail CQPY of process to 302 
!JVashington Avenue. Ext., 
Albany, NY 12203. 
LD-19273 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RO
SETTI PROPERTIES II, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secreta_ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/03/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 New 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19274 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

whom process against maY. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
be served. SSNY shall matt OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
process to: c/o The LLC, COMPANY. NAME: R0-
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, SETTI CONSTRUCTION 
Albany, NY 12207. The reg· LLC.ArticlesofOrganizatiOIJ 
istered agent is: USA Cor· were filed with the Secretary 
porate Services Inc. at the of State of New 

LEG:AL NOTICE same address. Purpose: all York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. 

NOTICE
• ·O~F FORMA· lawful activities. Office location: Albany 

LD-19269 County. SSNY has been 
TION OF LIMIT€D LIABIL' (August 27, 2008) designated as agent of the 
lTV COMPANY. NAME: HG LLC upon whom process 
PARTNERS, LLC: Articles against it may be served. 
of Organization Were . .tilf?d LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail a copy of 
with the Secretary of State process to the LLC, 427 New 
of New York (SSNY) on NOTICE OF FORMATION· Karner Road Albany New 
0211~/08. Office location:. OF LIMITED LIABILITY York 12205. 'PurpoSE>: For 
Albany County. SSNY has COMPANY NAME: PLAT: any lawful purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-19275 
(August 27, 2008) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RO
SETTI ACQUISITIONS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/03108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 427 New 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
anylawfulpu~se. 
LD-19276 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 111 
CONKLIN STREET LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 

. filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. 
The latest date of dissolu· 
lion is 01/15/2098. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be seNed. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
clo Anthony J. Addeo, Esq., 
145 Merritts Road, Farm· 
ingdale, New York 11735. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19277 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MESEE 
PRODUCTIONS LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New ""'" ~ • , , ..... 
York (SSNY) on 07/07/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Ry 
Russo, 65 Greenwich 
Street, New York, New York 
10014.~Purpose: For any 
lawful .purpose .... 
LD-19278 
(August 27, 2008) 

~ ,, ' "\.' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: WAR
REN 1090, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
05/09/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a ·copy of 
process to the LLC, 101 
Warren Street, Unit 1090, 
New York, New York 10007. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·19279 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIA
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
MENDY'S ON CONEY, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
05/13/08. The latest date of 
dissolu1ion is 12131/2108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of prOcess to the LLC, 
1359 & 1361 Coney Island 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 
11230. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19280 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 2013 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Articles 
of OrganizatiOn were·filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 

• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

05/09/08. The latest dale of 
dissolution is 12/31/2107. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be seNed. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
702418thAvenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11204. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19281 
(August 27, 2008) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Kerr Group, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY '\SSNY) on 7118/08. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 7/1/1974. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: The 
LLC, 101 Oakley St., Evans
ville, IN 4n1o. Address to 
be maintained in DE: c/o 
National Registered Agents, 
Inc., 160 Greentree Dr., Ste. 
101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4., Dover, DE 19901 . Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-19287 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of PETS· 
VETSPACE, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of Stat~ 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/18/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 8 West 65th St., 
#4B, NY, NY 10023. Pur
pose: any lawful ac.tivities. 
LD-19288 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cum· 
berland 268, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSN~) on 07/14/08. 
Office location: AlbanY Coun· 
ty. SSNY. designated as 
agent of'LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp;, 1 Commerce 
Pl., 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260.
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19289" 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Not lee of Formation of Reisch 
Fitness, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on07/14/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19290 .. 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Church Media, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
07/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be seNed. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate Cor· 
porate Svcs Corp., 1 Com· 
merce Pl., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY· 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD·19291 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Island Life Surt Company, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. 'Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 07/16/08. LLC 
Formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 07/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs. Corp., 1 Commerce 
Pl., 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. DE 
ad~ress of LLC: 341 Raven 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE.., --
~ .. _. 

Circle, Wyoming, DE 19934. 
Arts. Of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19292 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MD 
Pizzeria, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY)on07/11108. Of· 
flee location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19293 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Fine 
Young Man Productions, 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y . 
(SSNY) on 07111/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 1t·may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19294 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ao· 
masians, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY)onOG/19/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may b~._served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
WashingtonAve.,.Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY.122_60. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. ... -~,. , , 
<" p(O ,0, -2,$,0 ,O,g)>LD-
19295 ' 
(August 27, 2008) 

· · • · LEGA_I: NOTICE 
.. 1 I, 

Notice of Formation of Sea 
Distributors, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 07117/08. 
Office location: A.Jbfiny 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process againsUt .may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: Allstate cOrporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Pl., 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany,, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19296 
(August 27, 2008) · 

.,, 
LEGAL NOTICE' 

Notice of Formation of 56 
Windsor, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/09/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as. agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
WashingtonAve .•. Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19297 
(August 27, 2008) .. 

' LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of FOrmation of Sky 
Studio Designs, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
07/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shaiJ·mall 
process to: Allstate Corpo· 
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com· 
merce Pl., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any la,wful 
activity. 
LD-19298 -
(August 27, 2008) • 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: I PRO-



...... -~~ . 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
NOUN. LLC. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-19312 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of a Lim
ited Uability Company (LLC): 
Name: Grumpy Bulldog LLC, 
Articles of Organization filed 
with the Secretary of State 

LEGAL NOTICE 
34 South Main, Voorhees
ville, NY12186. Purpose: To 
en~age in any lawful act or 
act1vity. 
LD-19327 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
07/09/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2060. Of· 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process agarnst it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
marl a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Christine Kaitz, 21 
Adams Road, Ossining, New 
York 10562. Purpose: For 
anyla~ulpurpose. 
LD·19307 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Orton Gillirlgham Associ
ates, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 07/21/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Massachusetts (MA) on 
05/25/07. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upof'! whom 
process may be: served. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Sec
retary of the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts,· Corpora
tions Division, One Asburton 
PlaCe, 17th Floor;· Boston, 
MA 02108-1512. P.urpose: 

of New York {SSNY) on Twice as Nice Consignment 
05/20/2008. Off1ce location: . Sale, LLC 
Albany County. SSNY ·has . Notice of Formation of the 
been designated as agent of above Limited Liability Com
theLLCuponwhomprocess pany ("LLC"). Articles of 
against it may be served. Organization (DOM · LLC) 
SSNY shall mail a copy of filed with the Secretary of 
process to: Grumpy Bulldog State of NY ("SSNY") on 
LLC,.234DavisAve,Aibany, July 11, 2008. Office loca
NY 12208 Purpose: Any law: lion, County of Albany. SSNY 

(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE ful activity. .. has been designated as 
LD-19319 • · agentoftheLLCuronwhom . ' 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME:·KING 
PICKLEBRAIN PElODUC· 
TIONS, LLC. Articles of Or· 
ganization wer:e filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/20/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been designat· 
ed as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Law Offices of Howard 
Leder, 261 Madison Avenue, 
12th Floor, New York, New 
York 10016. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19308 

(August 27, 2008) process against rt may be 
r ·"~· . Serve!=~. SSNY shall mail a 

(August 27, 2008). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RGRN, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of procesS:.' to the LLC, c/o 
Law OfficeS· of Stephen R. 
Markman, 1 05 Court Street, 

~~~E} J~-:1~·1 ~~u0r~6~~:N:~ 
any lawful purpo~e.:+- ·~::-- ... 
LD-19309 ·'· .~:.;' ,..., . 
(August 27, 2008) 

- -LEGAL NOTICE -

NOTICE. OF "FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 2201 
AVENUE X EQUITIES LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed, with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
07/14/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2107. Of· 
fice loc8tion: Albany County. 
SSNY~has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom proCess against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
marl a copy of process to the 
LLC, 460 Kings Highway, 
Brooklyn, New York 11223. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19310 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BROAD· 
WAY CAPITAL TRADING 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 06/30/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LI,.C, 65-
45 Utopia Parkway, Fresh 
Meadows, New York 11365. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·19311 
(August 27, 2008) 

LifGAL NOTICE 

Any lawful activity. ·,. 
LD-19313 , 
(August 27, 2008) • , • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GAVILON, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/03/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
fonned in Delaware (DE) on 
12/29/95. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The Prentice 
Hall Corporation System 
Inc., 80 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Principal office of 
LLC: Eleven ConAgra Drive, 
Omaha, NE 68102. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secretary 
of State of Delaware, 401 
Federal Street, Dover, DE 
19901. PUipose: Commodity 
trading and merchandising 
operations. 
LD-19314 
(August 27, 2008) 

.~ 

LEGAL NOTICE" .,. •• .... 
Notice of formatiOn of B & 
A DEVELOPMENT OF NY, 
LLC a NYS LLC Fonnation 
filed with SSNY on 06/27/08. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated'as agt:of LLC,' 
upon whom process maY. 
be served. SSNY shall marl 
copy of process to: The LLC, 
50 Brighton 1 Rd.;'# 5E, 
Brooklyn, NY 11235. Pur· 
pose: Any Lawful purposes. 
LD-19315 . 
(August 27, 2008) · ' ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of JJB 
WORLDWIDE LLC a NYS 
LLC Formation filed with 
SSNY on 07/08/08. Off. 
Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agt. of LLC, 
upon whom process maY. 
be served. SSNY shall marl 
copy of process to: The LLC, 
22 Coleridge St., Brooklyn, 
NY 11235. . Purpose: Any 
Lawful purposeS. 
LD-19316 1• 

(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AAR· 
ON INDUSTRIAL COM· 
PANY LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 6/18/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
an lawful activities. 
LD-19317 
(August 27, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMA· LEGALNOTICE 
TION OF LIMITED LIA· 

LEGAL NOTICE - • 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RIVER 
FOREST ADVISORS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the SeCreta_ry of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
12/17/07, with an existence 
date of 01101108. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
420 East 54th Street, Suite 
SD, New York, New York 
1 0022. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19323 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RIV· 
ERHOUSE LUCKY 7 LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
again'sCit may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 16 East 
41st Street, 50, New 
York, New York 10017. Pur· 
pose: For any lawful pur· 
pose. 
LD-19324.J..- m'- ~ 

(August 2_7. 2ooa) ;. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FERN 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/21/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Del 
Prete & Cheng, LLP, Ill 
Atlantic Avenue, Suite 1 R, 
Brooklyn, New York 11201. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. · 
LD-19325 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 200 
E61·23F LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSfiY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Tal 
Shlomi, 206·04 Emily Road, 
Bayside. New York 11360. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19326 
(August 27, 2008) 

BILITY COMPANY. NAME:. Best Practices of America, LEGAL NOTICE 
L.SIMON RESTORATION LLC LLC was filed with the 
LLC.ArticlesofOrganization SSNY on o7nl2006. Of- Notice of Formation of 
werefiledwiththeSecretary fice: AlbanyCounty. SSNY STRAIGHTLINE CON· 
of State ol New York (SSNY) designated as agent of LLC STRUCTION AND REMOD· 
on 07/16/08. Office location: whom process against may ELING, LLC pursuant to NY 
Albany County. SSNY has be served. The P.O. address Limited Liability Law Sec: 
been designated as agent of which SSNY shall mail any 203, Art of Org. filed with 
the LLC upon whom process . process against the LLC Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
against it may be served. served upon him: Michael T. <?n 07/16/2008. Office Loca
SSNY shall mail a copy of Rodman 1500 State Street, lion; Albany County. SSNY 
process to the LLC, 168 W. Ste. 220 San Diego, CA desrgnated as.agent of the 
86th Street, PH1, New 92101 Purpose: Any lawful 'LLC. UP<?" whom process 
York New York 10024 Pur- purpose agarnst rt may be served. 
posB: For any lawful· pur- ·LD-1931.8 SSNY shall mail a c:;:opy of 
po~e. any process to: c/~ the LLC, 

copy of any such process 
served to: ~. · 
Twice as Nice Consignment 
Sale, LLC, P.O. Box 368, 
Delniar, New York 12054. 
Purpose: Any lawful act. 
LD-19329 · • 
(August 27,.2008) • ' 

LEGAL NOTICE · 

Notice of Qucliification of 
New Penn Financial, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
7/18/08. Office locatron: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 4118/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom prqcess 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of 
the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, 
NY 10001. DE address ol 
LLC: c/o The Corporation 
Trust Co., 1209 Orange St., 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19332 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 504 AS· 
SOCIATES LLC .• o:o. 
Articles of Organization Were 
filed with "the Secretary of 
State" of N~W.Yo.rk·· -:-.:·~ e •· 

(SSNY) on 06/30/08. Office 
location:· Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
bei served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 70 Kensington Drive, 
Fort Lee, New Jersey · 
07024. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. ... 
LD-19333 
(August 27, 2008). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: VOC· 
COLI FLATS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with 'the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 07117/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Robert GUibo 
& Louise Voccoli; 6911 
Sixth Avenue, Brooklyn, New 
York 11209. Purpose: For 
any lawful puipose. 
LD-19334 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
SOC LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (OE) on 
12/05/73. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Arts. of Org. tiled with Sec
retary of State, Delaware, 
Townsend Bldg., 401 Fed· 
eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19335 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of LIB
ERTAS CAPITAL LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 7/21/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. · 
LD-19336 
(August 27, 2008) . -

" LEGAL N<;lTICE • : 
'il • ·~ "•.! I 

Notice of Qualification of 
Rwc·.-consulting Group, 
LLC. Authority filed with NY 
Dept.. of State ·on 7/21/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty.'· Principal business addr.: 
1580 S. Main St., Ste .. t05, 
Boerne, TX 78006. LLC 
formed in DE on 8/29/00. 
NY Secy. of State deslgflated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against rt may be 
served and shall mail pro· 
cess to: c/o CT Corporation 
System, 111 8th Ave., NY, 
NY 10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. DE address.of LLC: 
1209 Orange St., Wilming· 
ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19337 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Avega Health Systems, LLC. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 7/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
Principal business addr.: 
200 North Point Center East, 
Ste. 200, Alpharetta. GA 
30022. LLC fonned in DE 
on 11/30/05. NY Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to: 
c/o CT Corporatron System, 
ttl BlhAve., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
prO£ess may be. served. 
DE address of LLC: 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, 
DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19338 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Abso
lute Technology Consulting, 
LLC. Arts 01 Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 07/23/08. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Vida Beauty, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 06/09/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Albert Tucker 
and Associates, LLC, 295 
Madison Ave., Ste. 1010, 
New York, NY 10017. Reg· 
istered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 
Allstate Corporate Services 
Corp, 41 State St, Ste 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19341 
(August 27, 2098) ~ 

LEGAL NOTI~E 

New York State, Department 
of State, Division of Corpo
rations, State Records and 
UCC, Albany, NY 12231, 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law, Name: INDIAN MEAD· 
OW HORSIN' AROUND, 
LLC. The county is: Albany. 
The SOS is designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against rt may be 
served. The address within 
or withOut this state to which 
the SOS shC!-11 mail a copy of 
any process against the LLC 
served: Smith Philipp, PLLC, 
450 New Karner Road, Al
bany, NY, 12205. For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19342 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: AOZOO· 
Ml, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 07/28/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 25 Cardinal Drive, 
Royal, New York 
11576. Purpose: For:aryy 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19343 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED ~lABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ANDI 
KORNFELD & 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
07/29/08. The latest.date of 
dissolution is 
12/3112055. Office location: 

Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: Allstate Corpprate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Plaza, 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. IOOB,Aibany, NY 12260. 
Registered Agent upon whom 
process· may be served: All· 
state Corporate Svcs Corp., 1 
Commerce Plaza, 99 Wash
ington Ave., Ste. 1008, AI· . 
bany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy 

. of P.rocess to the LLC, c/o 
Phrlip NarotzkY., 141 West 
26th Street, Swte 400, 

LD-19339 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Eco
Rockt, LLC. Arts 01 Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 07/22/08. 
OffiCe location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19340 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Pura' 

New York, New York 10001. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19344 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PRES· 
TIGE 404 EAST, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/29/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o The 
Law Offices of David C. 
Berg, 425 Madison Avenue, 
11th Floor, New York, New 
York 10017. Purpose: For,"· 
any lawful purpose. - • 
LD-19345 
(August 27, 2008) - • 

LEGAL !'IOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC ·LIMIT· 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(L~C).-.' 
Name: BBL VERONA RES· 
TAURANT, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with 'NY 
Secretary.of State, July 17, 
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LEGAL NOTICE ., -..:..._::_:_: 

2008. Purpose: to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC and 
shall mail copy to 302 Wash
ington Avenue Extension, 
Albany, NY 12203. . 
Sec. 206 
LD-19348 
(August 27. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT· 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). · 
Name: 594 DELAWARE AV· 
ENUE, DELMAR, NY, LLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
August 5, 2008, ·'Purpose: 
to en!;lage ·;n any la~ul act 
or act1vity. Office:· in Albany 
County .. Secretary of State 
is agent for pro~.~- against 
LLC and shall mall copy to 
60 Axbridge Lane, Delmar, 
NY 1205~. ··t. • , . 
Sec. 206 . "' t: 
LD·19352 .• Y.lt. 

(August 27, 2008) • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FANCH
ER'S CREEKSIDE 
FARMS, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
07118/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2108. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 

·mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, 350 County 
Route 402, Westerlo, New 
York 12193. Purpose: For 
any la~ul purpose. 
LD-19353 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 37th 
REALTY 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 07/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY • 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Robert Miller, 363 
Westchester Avenue, Port 
Chester, New York 10573. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19354 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: THE 
BITACHON GROUP, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/31/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 337 A 
Central Avenue, Lawrence, 
New York 11559. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19355 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: EAST 
COAST SALON 
SUPPLY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
07/31/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been· • ~ 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to. the LLC, 337 R 
Central Avenue, Lawrence, 
New York 11559. Purpose: 
For any la~ul purpose. 
LD·t9356 
(August 27, 2008) . 

... 
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LEGAL NOTICE lEGAl NOTICE -lEGAl NOTICE ·~ lEGAl NOTICE lEGAl NOTICE lEGAl NOTICE lEGAl NOTICE . • -· -
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY. 
COMPANY. NAME: WEST 
FORK CAPITAL 
EQUITIES LLC. Articles ol 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State 

Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 

of New York (SSNY) on 
07/31/08. OHice location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 468 
West 153rd Street, Suite 
3A, 
New York, New York 10031. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19357 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 457 
COMM REAllY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Yor1<. -
(SSNY) on 07/31/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 456 7th Avenue, Brook
lyn, New York 11215. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19358 
(August 27, 2008) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HPA 
RESTAURANT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 

·filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 07/31/08. Office 

J6c_ati6n: Al~any County. 
t SSNY has been designated 
· as agerit of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY.'shall . 
mail a copy of prOcess to the 
LLC, 255 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, ·New York 
10016. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19359 
(Augu~t 27 '. 2008) 

~. ;-.'. ' 

, , LE~A~~~TICE 

to the LLC, c/o Fassone, 598 
Hancock Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11233. 
Purpose: For any la~ful 
purpose. 
LD-19362 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of EU
ROOIM HOLDING LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 7/25/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNV shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
L0-19363 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Snow 
Geese, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 811/08. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: The 
LLC, c/o Sloss Eckhouse 
Brennan Lawco LLP, 555 
West 25th St., 4th Fl., NY, NY 
10001. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-19365 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTIC_E. 

Notice of Formation of PINE 
EP MANAGEMENT LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
06/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. - Principal 
office of LLC: 1 Columbia 
Circle, 1st FL, Albany, NY 
12203. SSNY designated 

·as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process. to: c/o National 
Healthcare Associates, Inc., 
46 Stauderman Avenue, Lyn
brook, NY 11563,-registered 

. agent upon whom process 
may be served .. P.urpose: 
Any lawful activity. 

NOTICE .OF FORMATION LD-19367 . ·' 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY -(August 27 2008) 
COMPANY. NAME: BUROK . '· , · 
LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the se-cretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on " 
07/22/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been deSignated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served .. SSNY shall mail 
a copy · 
of process to the LLC, 1234 
BushwickAvenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11221. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. • 
LD-19360 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORM.i\TION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MAR
BAR PROPERTIES 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/28/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC. upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Mur
phy, 33-315 Bronxville 
Glen Drive, Bronxville, New 
York 10708. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19361 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: END
TRIA WINE IMPORTS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 

LEGAL· NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification- of 
Cognitive Operations Group, 
LLC. Authority filed with NY 
Dept. of State on 7/25/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in NV 
on 12/3/07. NY Sec. ol 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: lnCorp 
Services, Inc., One Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 805-A, Albany, 
NY 12260. NV address of 
LLC: c/o lnCorp Services, 
Inc., 375 N. Stephanie St., 
Ste. 1411, Henderson, NV 
89014. Arts. ol Org. filed 
with NV Sec. of State, 202 
N. Carson St., Carson City, 
NV 89701. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. · 
L0-19368 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SOFIA 
PIZZA 
RESTAURANT LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of 
State ol New York (SSNY) 
on 08/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Alicia Rivera, 2043 
West 4th Street, Brooklyn, 
New York 11223. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
L0-19376 
(August 27, 2008) 

OF LIMITED LiABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: OPTI
FORM CRYSTALS, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/29/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 12131/2107. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, P.O. Box 1727, New 
York, New York 10159-1727. 
Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19377 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CHIEF 
GAS AND POWER 
LLC. Articles at Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 08/06/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 918 Mc
Donald Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11218. Purpose: 
For any lawful pUrpose. 
LD-19378 . ,, 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Berkeley Enterprise Associ
ates-LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State ol NY (SSNY) 
on 8/5/08. Office locatiOn: 
AlbanY. County. LLC formed 
in Callfomia (CA) on 7/2108. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 

merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19386 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of P & 
T Realty Group LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 07/25/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com· 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008,,Aibany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19387 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Open 
Guard LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/30/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19388 

location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19393 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 274 
JEFFERSON ST., LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State ol New York (SSNY) 
on 07/08/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, Post 
Office Box 650194, Fresh 

. Meadows, New York 11365. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19395 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: EREZ 
HAYUN REALlY LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HALF 
THE SKY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY)on07/21/08. 01-
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be setved: SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
880 3rd Avenue, 16th Floor, 
New York, New York 10022. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-19400 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 31 MT. 
HOPE, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/28/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, c/o Vincent Rosso, 
117 Wood Street, Tuckerton, 
New Jersey 08087. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19401 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

copy of proceSs to the LLC, 
c/o Newmark Knight Frank, 
125 Park Avenue, New York, 
New York 10017. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19405 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TRUW
STORY, LLC. Articles ol Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
tt may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Martin Weinberg, cJ 
o Matthews & Co., LLP, 270 
Madison Avenue, New York, 
New York 10016. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose; 
LD-19406 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BROOK
LYN FOOD AND.DRINK 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/11/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent· of 
the LLC upon whom pro.cess 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 111 
Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11201. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpqse. 
LD-19407 ', 
(August 27, 2008) · 

liled with the Secretary of NOTICE''0F FORMATION 
State of New York (SSNY} OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
on 07/02108. Office location: COMPANY. NAME: 148 
Albany County. SSNY has OLD LOUDON ROAD, LLC. 
been designated as agent of Articles of Orgamzallon were 
the LLC upon whom process filed with the Secretary of 
against it may be served State of New LEGAL NOTICE 

The LLC, 2000 Powell St., 
Ste ... 510,' Emeryville, .CA 
94608, also address of the 
principal office. Address .to 
be maintained in CA: ··c/o 
Registered Agent SolUtions, 
Inc., 980 9th St., 16th Fl., 
Sacramento, CA 95814. 
Arts. of Org. filed with CA 
Secy. OJ State, 1500 11th 
St., 3rd Fl., Sacramento, CA 
95814 . Purpose: any lawful 

(August 27, 2008) .. c . ., 

SSNY shall mail a copy oi York (SSNY) on 07/22108. '· 
proce5stotheLLC,375Park, Office location: Albany NOTICE-OF-'FORMATION 
Avenue Brooklyn New York County. SSNY has been OF LIMITED CIABILITY 
11205. 'Purpose: For any. designated as agent ol the COMPANY. NAME: JAMAl· 

~ lawful purpose,.,..-1, 1 
........ ..J ,.., .- LLC, UP<?" whom process CA~88th AVE., LLC, Articles 

LD-19396 · ·~-.·- ""agamst:~t may be served. of Organization were filed 

activities. '· 
LD-19379 ·•'· 
(August 27, 2008) 

· ., LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation Of Rap
id Realty Franchise LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State ol NY (SSNY} on 
05/23/08. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: Settles Hill Tree Farm, 
LLC 
Articles of Organization 

were filed. will)_ the Secreta_ry 
of State ol New'.York (SSNY} 
on July 7, 2098. 9ffice loca
tion is in Albclny County. The 
SSNY has "been 'designated 
as agent Ot the LLC, upon 
whom process against it may 
be se!Ved, SSNY shall mail a 
copy of Process to the LLC, 
at 494 Western Turnpike, Al
tamont, NY 12009: Purpose: 
for any lawful purpose. 
LD-19390 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall Notice of Qualification of 
mail process to: Allstate . Bill back Systems, LLC. Au
Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 State thority filed with Secy. of 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY State of N.Y. (SSNY} on 
12207. Registered Agent 6/26/08. Office location: 
upon whom process may be Albany County. LLC formed 
served: Allstate- Corp. Svcs _ in Delaware (QE) on 5/19/03. 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 'SSNY designa"t~d as a~erit 
Albany, NY 12.2~7. Purpose: of L~C upot:~ whom process 
any lawful actiVIty. · aga1nst 11 may be served. 
L0-19383 SSNY shall mail process 
(August 27 2008) to: 8000 Miller Farm Lane, 

' Centerville, OH 45458. DE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
address ol LLC: 1209 Or
ange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: all law
ful purposes. 
LD-19391 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rapid 
Realty NYC 600 Franklin 
Avenue LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 05/07/08. 01-
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
agaihst 1t may be served. 
SSNY sha!l mail process to: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 Notice of Formation of sam 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany,. Worldwide LLC. Arts. of 
NY 12207. Registered Agent Org. was liled with SSNY 
upon whom process may be on 8/08/08. Office location: 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs Albany County. SSNY des
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, ignated as agent of LLC 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: whom process against maY. 
any lawful activity. be served. SSNY shall mall 
LD-19385 process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
(August 27, 2008) State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba-

LEGAL NOTICE 

ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
L0-19392 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(August 27, 2008) ,...., '·SSNY::"·sh""a_ll mail a _copy·. of with4he Secretar{6f State 
process t~ the LLC, 31 W1n- of .New .. York (SSNY) on 

LEGAL NOTICE 

drose Way, Watervliet, New 06/30/08. Office locatl6'n: 
York 12189. Purpose: For Albany County. SSNY has 
any lawful purpose. been designated as agent of 

NOTICE OF FORMATION LD-19402 the LLC upon whom process 
OF • _ (August 27, 2008) "' against it mav. be se_rv.ed. 
LIMITED LIABI~IlY C()M-• ,, • ·,, • ·· , • ·'·' ~SSN'('shall JTlOII'a'copy"of 
P~NY N.ame:.c;>tto Sc;:~Qter 1 -.. ,. · :.~, t"pr~C~SS1tot~e;tl~;:2964th 
World,.LLC (L~C). Articles . LEGAL NOTICE:·' Avenue, Brooklyn,'NewYork 
of Organization filed with ~ 11215. Purpose: For. any 
NY Depi.'of State on Ali~ust NOTICE~ OF FORMATION lawful purpose. ' •· '""' 
1, 2008. Office location:· OF LIMEfED LIABILITY .. LD-1,94.08., .. --: }'~~;~ 
Albany County. Address of COMPANY. NAME. ELITE- ."(August 27, 2008) -,'0 

•• ~ 
principal business Ideation .SIG~A~I.:JRE~GROU~ LLC. .3-::J -<. 

+ .• '" 
L~GAL "!!)TIGE 

is 1730 Central Avenue, ~pphc~t1onforAuthontywas 
Albany; NY. NY Secretary flied w1th the Secretary of 
ol State (SOS) is designated State ol New York (SSNY) 
as agent ol LLC for service on 08/08/08. The LLC was · NCJ'TICE OF FORMATION 
of process. SOS shall mail ong1nally f1led w1th the Sec- OF LIMITED 'LIABILITY 
copy of process to 1730 retary of State of Delaware COMPANY. NAME: MIGUEL 
Central Avenue, Albany, NY '?" 06/17/08. Office loca- PROPERTIES, LLC.Articles 
12205. Purpose: Any lawful t1on: Albany Co~nty. SSNY of Organization were filed 
act or activity. has been designated as with the Secretary of State 
<"p(0,0,-2,$,0,0,g)>LD- agentoltheLLCuponwhom ol New York (SSNY) on 
19397 process agamst 11 may be 07/16/08. Office location: 
(August 27 2008) served. SSNY shall mail a Albany County. SSNY has 

' copy ol process to the LLC, been designated as agent of 
25 Central Park West, Suite the LLC upon whom process 
15F, New York, New York against it may. be served. 
10023. Purpose: For any SSNY shall mail a copy of LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: GLARED 
150, LLC. Articles of Organi
zation were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/24/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been designat
ed as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
'150 Remsen Street, Cohoes, 
New York 12047. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19398 
(August 27, 2008) 

lawful purpose. process to' the LLC, ?01 0 
LD-19403 Bruckner Boulevard, Bronx, 
(August 27, 2008) New York 10473, ATIN: An

thony Torres. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19409 LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BLUE 
SCREEN CREATIVE MEDIA 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secret~ry 
ol State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/07/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 609 
Lenox Road, Baldwin, New 
York 11510. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19404 
(August 27, 2008} 

(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1 00% 
ALL NATURAL, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/14/07. Office loca
tion: Schenectady County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be se!Ved. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 992 Grooms Road, 
Rexford, New 
York 12148. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19410 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CKR 
ol NY, LLC. Arts. ol Org. 
filed with NY Dept. of State 
on 8/6/08. Office location: 

York (SSNY) on 07/30/08. 
The latests date of dissolu
tion is 12/31/2075. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

Notice of Formation of Rev
ich LLC. Arts 01 Org. liled 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 06/25/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-

Notice of Formation of Sea
no, LLC. Arts 01 Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 08/01/08. Office 

, LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: C.E. 
GRIFFIN, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 12131/2107. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Charles Griffin, 76 West 
86th Street, New York, New 
York 10024. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19399 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME:J.J.C.18 
WEST 36th STREET L.L.C .. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secreta_ry of 
State ol New York (SSNY} ori 
08/06/08. The latest date ol 
dissolution is 12131/2107. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 

Schenectady County. Sec. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to the 
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LEGAL NOTICE • "·....::=:.... LEGAL NOTICE· LEGAL NOTICE . -· - LEGAL NOTICE .• -· - . LEGAL NOTICE .•. -·- LEGAL NOTICE 
principal business address: 
1619 Main St., Tewksbuty, 
MA 01876. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-19416 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NotiCB of Qualificatiorl of 
TANDUS US, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/25/08. Office 

.location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 08/25/04. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Company, 
80 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. ,Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secretary of State, 

. Division of Corporations, 
'.John G. Townsend Bldg., 

401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19417 
(Aug~~t 27, ~008) 

12210. Purpose: Any lawful 
act or activity. 

·LD-19421 
(August 27, 2008) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: GUNDERSEN VET
ERINARY SERVICES, 
PLLC. Articles of Organiza
tion filed with NY Secretary 
of State, August 7, 2008. 
Purpose: to engage in any 
lawful act or actiVity. Office: 
in Albany County. Secretary 
of State is agent for process 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to 223 River Road, 
Glenmont, NY t20n. 
LD-19422 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(August 27, 2098) of LLC upon whom process • ·LEGAL NOTICE 
--------.:·.;;·'-"·:; against it may be served. 

. SSNY shall mail process to Notice of Formation of 77 
LEGAL NOTICE Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- Warren Foods LLC. Arts Of 

Notice of Formation of Bai.dk- merce Plaza, 99 Washington 0~ filed with Secy. Of State 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY of Y (SSNY) on 08/06/08. 

photoworld LLC. Arts Of Org. 12260. Registered Agent Office location: Albany Coun
filed with Secy. Of State of upon whom process may ty.SSNYdesignatedasagent 
NY (SSNY) on 08/11/08. Of- be served: Allstate Corp. of LLC upon whom process 
lice location: Albany County. Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, against 1t may be served. 
SSNY designated as agent 99 Washington Ave., Ste. SSNY shall mail process to 
of LLC upon whom process 1008, Albany, NY 12260. Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
against rt may be served. Purpose: any lawful activity. merce Plaza, 99 Washrngton 
SSNY shall mail process to LD-19432 · Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- (August 27 2008) · 12260. Registered Agent 
merce Plaza, 99 Washrngton ' upon whom process may 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY" be served: Allstate Corp. 
12260. Registered Agent LEGAL NOTICE Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
upon whom process may 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
be served: Allstate Corp. Notice of Formation of 330 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, Empire, LLC. Arts Of Org. Purpose: any lawful activity. 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. filed with Secy. Of State of LD-19438 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. NY \SSNY) on 06/25/08. Of- (August 27 2008) 
Purpose: any lawful activity. fice ocation: Albany County. -...,---·------
LD-19427 • _ SSNY designated as agent 
(August 27, 2008) of LLC upon whom process 
---------- . against 1t may be served. 

SSNY shall mail process to Notice· of Formation of Ros-

. LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- mil Management, LLC: Arts 
·NOTICE OF .FORMATION . . merce Plaza, 99 Washington Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED Not1!"' of Formation of Tur- Ave., Ste.1008,Aibany, NY State of NY (SSNY) on 
LIABILITYCOMPANY(LLC) quo1se Restaurant Group, 12260. Registered Agent 08/06/08. Office location: 

. State Street, Albany, NY 
12207. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Delaware Secretary of State, 
Division of Corporations, 
John G. Townsend Bldg., 
401 FederaJ·Street, Suite 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
Any lawful activity. 
LD-19443 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of SAIM 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 8/5/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o the 
LLC, 46 State Street, 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-19444 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE The name of the LLC is LLC. Arts Of Org. flied w1th upon whom process may Albany County. SSNY des
PRIME ORANGE COM- Secy. Of State of NY (SSr,JY) be served: Allstate Corp. 'ignated as agent of LLC 

.:. LEGAL NOTICE . MONS, LLC .. The- Articles c:'n 08/08/08. Off1c~ loca- Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, upon whom process against Notice of Formation of LON-
• . of Organization of the LLC t1on: Albany County. SSNY 99 Washington Ave., Ste. it may be served. SSNY SDALE HOLDINGS LLC. 

J Notice of Qualification of So- were filed with the NY Sec- desrgnated as agent of ~LC 1908, Albany, NY 12260 .. shall mail process to All- Arts. of Org. was filed with 
. dexhoMagic, LLC. Authority . retary of State on March 7, ~pon whom process agarnst Purpose: any lawful activity. state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- SSNY on Bn/08. Office loca-
tiledwithSecy.ofStateofNY 2007. The purpose of the 1t may b~ served. SSf\IY LD-19433 mercePiaza,99Washington lion: Albany County. SSNY 
(SSNY) on 07/21/08. Office LLC is to enga~e in any taw- shall ma11 process to.AII- (August 27 2oo8) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY . designated as agent of LLC 
location: Albany County. LLC ful act or actiVIty. The office state Corp. Svcs., 1 .com- . . ' 12260 .. Registered Agent whom process against may 
formed in Delaware (DE) on of the LLC is to be located merce Plaza, 99 Washmgton • .. • upon whom process may be served. SSNY shall mail 
05/10/06. Principal office of in Albany County .. The Sec- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany,NY , ., LEGAL NOTICE be served: Allstate Corp. process to:.c/o the LLC, 46 
LLC: 9801 Washingtonian retary of State is designated • 12260. Reg1ste.red Agent . Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, State Street, 3rd F!oor, Alba-

• Blvd.;-lt1245D, Gaithers- astheagentofth_eLLCupon upon whom process may Notice of Formation of G & 99 Washington Ave., Ste. ny,NY1220?.Theregistered 
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LEGAL NOTICE ' • -· -· 
PLLC. Articles of Organiza
tion were filed with the Sec
retary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on 08/11/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the PLLC upon 
whom process against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l a copy of process to 
the PLLC, 1141 Oak Point 
Avenue, Bronx, New York 
10474. Purpose: For the 
practice of the profession of 
Engineering .. 
LD·19449 
(August 27, 2008) 

• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DIA· 
MOND APARTMENT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New , 
York (SSNY). on 08/05/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o t;lonald H. Gitter, 
Esq., 110 ', . 
East 59th Street, 23rd Floor, 
New York, New York 10022. 
Purpose: For, any lawful 
purpose. ·.· 7'' ~ 
LD-19450 ; 
(August 27, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE bur~. MD 20878. SSNY whom process against the be served: Allstate Cprp. v Realty Properties LLC, 1008, Albany, NY 12260. agent is: USA Corporate 
·,designated as-agent of LLC LLC maybe served. ThBad- Svcs., 1 ~ommerce Plaza, Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. - Purpose: any lawful activity. Services, Inc. at the same 
. upon whom process against dress to which the Secretaty · 99 Washmgton Ave., Ste. <·Of State of NY (SSNY) on LD-19439 address. Purpose: all lawful NOTICE OF FORMATION 
, it may be served. SSNVshall of State shall mail a copy of 1008, Albany, NY 12?60. 01/17/08. Office location: (August 27, 2008) activities. · OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

mail process to: c/o CorP<lra· any process againstthe LLC . Purpose: any lawful aCtivity. . Albany County. SSNY des- LD-19445 COMPANY. NAME: HUN-
tion Service Company, 80 is c/o Dean DeVito, 621 Co-· LD-19428 , ignated as agent of LLC (August 27, 2008) GER PRESS, LLC. Articles 
State Street, Albany, NY lumbia Street, Cohoes, New (August 27, 2008) upon whom process aeains.t •. LEGAL NOnCE of Organization were filed 
1?20D7: ·

1 
Arts. osf Org. filed

1 
York 12047. ~ ... : · • it may be served. SNY Noti'ceofFormatl'onofPass- with the Secretary of State 

w1th e aware ecretaty o LD-19423 .• shall mail process to Allstate LEGAL NOTICE of New York (SSNY) on 
State, Division of Corpora- (August 27, 2008) ~ . . LEGAL NOTICE Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 State ing Film LLC. Arts Of Org. 08/12/08. Office location: 
tions, John G. Townsend ~ . . St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY filed with Secy. Of State of Notice of Formation of Albany County. SSNY has· 
Building,401 Federal Street, • Not1ce of FormatiOn of 100 12207. Registered Agent NY\SSNY)on08/07/08.0f- GANTSHILL LLC. Arts. of beendesignatedasagentof 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: LEGAL NOnCE~ f5osctu~ko LLC. Arts Of Org .. upon whom process rilay be fice ocation: Albany.County. Org. was'tiled with SSNY on the LLC upon whom process 
Any lawful activity. \J.T' ~- J flied w1th Secy. Of State of served: Allstate Corp. Svcs SSNY designated as agent 8/5/08. Office location: Alba- against it may be served. 
LD-1~118' , , ,,.:;, • NOTICE OF FORMATION NY\SSNY) on 07/02/08. Of- 'Coip.; 41 State St., Ste. 415, of LLC upon whom process nyCounty. SSNYdesignated SSN'>: shall l)lail a copy of 

• (August 2~. 2008) OF LLC Green Sleeves By f1ce ocat10!1: Albany County. A1bany, NY 12207. Purpose: against 1t may. be served. as agent of LLC whom pro- process to the .LLC, 185 
Leah, LLC, filed Articles of • SSNY designated as agent any lawful activity. ·. . SSNY shall.ma11 process to cess against may be snrved. Franklin Street, 5th Floor-, 

..... ... . , . Organization with the New ofLLCuponwhornprocess LD-19434 · Allsta!eCorp.Svcs.,1Com- SSNYshallmailprocessto: NewYork,NewYork100.13. 
~JP .. ~ .... ~LEGAL NOTICE,."' .,_Yo~ S~cretary,.pt,State .on aga~nst 1t may. be served. (August 27, 2008) ~.merce Plaza, 99Washlngton clothe LLC, 46 State Street, Purpose: For, any.lawful 

~~ ···~ _ .·. -. . ~~ .. ~ .,.. August 7, 2008. · Its office SSNY shall marl process to .·Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. . purpose. ~., -e>'t . ., ....... -_ 
:: No~ice. of Qu~ilification o.f is located in AlbB:rw County. Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1.Com- '. 12260. Registered Agent . The registered agent is: USA • LD-19452 ·,.1·?.2 N·~ 
,T5' Un1son S1te Mana_ge- The Secretaty of State has merce Plaza, 99 Washington LEGAL NOTICE • upon whom process may Corporate Services, Inc. at (August 27, 2008) 

2 ment LLC. Authonty flied been designated as agent Ave., Ste. 10~8. Albany, N.Y ' ' · be served: Allstate Corp. the same address. Purpose: -_:..· ...;·::.· ;:-'--'·:.._ ____ ~ 
_with Secy. of State of NY upon whom process may 12260. Registered Agent Notice of Formation of 187 Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, all lawful activities. • · 

c (SSNY) on 08/11108. Office be served and shall mail a upon whom process may Cook St. LLC. Arts Of Org. 99 Washington Ave., Ste. LD-19446 LEGAL NOTICE 
.:tocation:Aibany Coun!',CLLC copy of any process served ·' bse servecd: .AIIsta!e PCor.p. • filed .with .Secy.- Of State. of • 1. 008,. Albany, NY 12260 .• (August 27, 2008) •• ~. NOTICE OF FORMA.TION 
1 

formed in DelaWare (OE)'On -~oil him or her to the 'LLC ·at 1: vcs., 1 ommerce · laza, NY (SSNY) on 05/08/08. Of- . Purpose: any lawful activity. 
""05119!08.' SSNY deslgnated LLC,• McNa.me~,-·Lochrier,,:; '99 Washington Av.e:,'_Ste. ; fice location:AibanyColirity. L LD-19440' ,.;.. ''!>..·;,·; ..... ~~- 1"'' • . ".. ,, t OF PROFESSIONAL SER-
• as agent of LLC upon whom 1itus & Williams, P.C., 677 r 1008, Albany; NY 12260., SSNY designated as agent (August 27, 2008) • 1 1 ·11 • , . LEGAL NOTICE, • 1 VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 

process against it may be Broadway;Aibany,NewYorK 1 F:"urpose:any,l~~l_actiV/ty. ofLLCuP.onwhbmprocess . ~ ... ..·. . -coMPANY. NAME: DR. 
served. SSNY shall_mall 12207 .. Thestreet.addressof , LD:19429 ... <c.. , against 1t may be served. •.. · • Name: EVERGREEN ENG!- WENDY ELIAS WOLFSON 
process to c/o Corporation the principal business toea- (August 27, 2008) • SSNY shall mail process to- - LEGAL NOTICE NEERING OF NEW YORK, DO, PLLC. Articles of Orga-
ServicesCompany,SO State tion Is 32 Marion' Avenue, Allstate Corp. SvcsCorp.,41 ·-··- - .•. ·;-'; LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with· nizatioil were fded with the 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. Albany, New York 12203. Its '• State St., Ste. 415, Albany, Notice of Formation ·of ZAIN Secy. of State of NY _on .. Secretary of State of New 
Arts. qf Org. filed with Sec- business is to engage in any • ,. LEGAL NOTICE NY 12207. Registered Agent GROUP LLC, Arts. of Org. 8/5/08. Prine. Bus. Loc.: 401 York (SSNY) on 07111108. Of-
retary·of State of-Delaware, lawful activity for which lim- l!POn whom process may be was f1led. w1th SSNY on New Kamer Road, Brandon fice location: Albany County. 
Division of Corporations, ited liability companies may NOtice of Forlnation of JM served: Allstate Corp. Svcs 8/5/08. Off1ce locatio~:AJba- Place,Aibany, NY 12205. Of- SSNY has been designated 
John G .• Townsend Bldg., be organized under Section Restaurant Desiqn LLC. Corp., 41 State St., ste. 415, ny County. SSNY des1gnated fice location; Albany County. as agent of the. PLLC upon 
401 Federal Street, Suite 4, 203 of the New York Umited Arts Of Org. filed With Secy. Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: as agent. of LLC whom pro- SSNY designated as agent whom process against it may 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: Liability Company Act. Of State of NY (SSNY) on any lawful activity. cess agamst m~y be served. of PLLC upon whom process be served. SSNY shall mail a 
Any lawful activity. LD-19424 07/29/08. Office location: LD-19435 , SSNY shall mall process to: agai,nst it may be served. copy of process to the PLLC, 
LD-19419 (August 27, 2008) Albany County. SSNY des- (August 27, 2008) clothe LLC, 46 State Street, SSNY ·shall mail copy of 137 East 38th Street, Apart-
(August27 2008) ·ignated as agent of LLC 3rdFIOC?r,Aibany,NY.12207. processto:401 New Kamer ment PHC, New York, New 

' upon whom process against The regiStered agent 1s: USA Road, Brandon Place, AI- York 10016. Purpose: For 

\LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE it may be served. SSNY LEGAL NOTICE Corporate Services, Inc. at bany, NY 12205. Purpose: thepracticeoftheprofession 

~1 shall mail process to All- the same address. Purpose: practice the profession of of Medicine. 
Notice of Formation of Eyes state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- Notice of FormatiOn Of NY all lawful activities. · engineering. LD-19453 

Notice 'of Qualification of on Chelsea Optometry, merce Plaza, 99 Washington State Refinety LLC. Arts Of LD-19441 LD-19447 (August 27, 2008) 
Assurance Brokerage lnt'l, PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Org. filed with Secy. Of State (August 27, 2008) (August 27, 2008) 
LLC. Authority filed with with Secy. Of State of NY 12260. Registered Agent of NY (SSNY) on 08/04/08. 
Secy.ofStateofNY(SSNY) (SSNY) on 08/05/08. Office upon whom process may Officelocation:AibanyCoun
on 08/11/08. Office location: location: Albany County. be served: Allstate Corp. ty.SSNYdesignatedasagent 
Albany County. LLC for'med SSNY designated as agent Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, of LLC upon whom process 
in New Jersey (NJ) on ofPLLCuponwhomprocess 99 Washington Ave., Ste. against 1t may be served. 
02/07/06. LLC agrees to against it may be served: 1008, Albany, NY 1226.0. SSNY shall mail process to 
use fictitious name of ASlin- SSNY shall mail process to Purpose: any lawful activity. Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-
surance Services LLC while Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- LD-19430 merce Plaza, 99 Washington 

. conducting business in NY. merce Plaza, 99Washington (Augusf27, 2008) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
SSNY designated as agent Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY .12260. Registered Agent 
of LLC upon whom process 12260. Registered Agent upon whom process may 
against 1t may be served. upon whom process may LEGAL NOTICE be served: Allstate Corp. 
SSNY shall mail process be served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
to c/o Corporation Service Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, NoticeofFormationofMike& 99 Washington Ave.~ Ste. 
Company, 80 State Street, 99 Washington Ave., Ste. SonsP&H,LLC.ArtsOfOrg. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 

·Albany, NY_12207. Arts. of 1008, Albany,·NY.12260. filed with Secy. Of State of Purpose:anylawfulactivity. 
Org.'flled w1th Department Purpose: profession of op- NY\SSNY)on07/30/08~0f- LD-19436 .... -
of Treasury, Division of Re- tometry. - fice ocatioh: Albany County. (August 27, 2_908) 
vuenue, Business Services . LD-19426 SSNY designated as agent . 
Bureau, PO Box 300, Tren- (August 27, 2008) of LLC upon whom process 

, ton, NJ 08625-0300. Pur- against It may be served. , · LEGAL NOTICE 
. pose: Insurance Agent. · -~· SSNY shall mail process to ... ' _ _ . . .. 

LD-19420 · · LEGAL NOTICE Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- Notice of Formation of 26 
' (August 27, 2008) merce Plaza, 99 Washington Scotts LandinQ LLC. Arts 

'"LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY Name: Pamela Howe 

• Brown, LLC (LLC). Articles 
of Organization filed with NY 
Dept. of State on July 30, 
2008. Office location: Albany 
County. Address of principal 
business location is 321 
State Street,Atbany, NY. NY 
Secretaty of State (SOS) is 
designated as agent of LLC 
for service of process. SOS 
shall mail copy of process to 
~2~1 Stat_e Stre~t. Albany, NY 

Levy & Obstarczyk, PLLC Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY . Of Org. filed With .Secy. Of 
filed articles of incorporation 12260. Registered Agent State,of NY (SSNY) on 
with the Secretary of State l,Jpon whom process may 06/11/08. Office location: 
on July 24, 2008. Its office is be served: Allstate Corp. Albany· County. SSNY des
in Albany County, New York. Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, ignated as agent of LLC 
The Secretary of State of the 99 Washington Ave., Ste. upOn whom process against 
State of New York has been 1008, Albany, NY 12260. ).t may be served. SSNY 
designated as agent upon Purpose: any lawful activity. shall mail process to Allstate 
whom service of process LD-19431 ~ Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 State 
against the PLLC may be (August 27, 2008) St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
served. The Secretary of 12207. Registered Agent 
State shall mail a copy of upon whom process may be 
process in any action or pro- LEGAL NOTICE served: Allstate Corp. Svcs 
cee~ing against the·PLLC to Notice of Formation of 2834 Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
David J. Levy, Esq., 42 Clo- . 

0 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 

verfield Drive, Loudonville, Church, LLC. Arts Of rg. any lawful activity 
New York. The purpose of filed with Secy. Of State of LD-19437 
the PLLC is to practice the NY (SSNY) on 06/25/08. Of- (August 27, 2008) 
profession of Law. flee location: Albany County. 
LD-19426 SSNY designated as agent 

' LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of En NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Pointe Global Services, LLC. OF LLC Pinewest One LLC, 
Authority filed with Secy. filed Articles of Organization 
of State of NY (SSNY) on with the New York Secretary 
07115/08. Office location: AI- of State on August 13, 2008 . 
bany Coun~. LLC formed in Its office is located in Albany 
Delaware~ E) on 07/02/08. Coun~. The Secretary of 
SSNY designated as agent State as been designated 
of LLC upon whom process as agent upon wh9m process 
against it may be served. may be served and shall mail 
SSNY shall mail process a copy of any process served 
to c/o Corporation Service on him or her to the LLC, at 
Compan~ so State Street, LLC, c/o Touhey Associates, 
Albanr.. Y 12207. Arts. of Pine West Plaza, Building 
Org. f1led with Secretary of #2, Washington Avenue Ex-
State of Delaware, Division tension, Albany, New York 
of Corporations, PO Box 12205. The street address 
898, Dover, DE 19903. Pur- of the principal business 
rcse: Computer Services. location is c/.o Touhe~ As-

D-19442 ' ' sociates, Pine West laza, 
(August 27, 2008) '- Building #2, Washington 

Avenue Extension, Albany, 
New York 12205. Its busi-

LEGAL NOTICE • ness is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim-

Notice of Qualification of ited liability companies may 
EP Barrier Coatings, LLC. be organized under Section 
Authority filed with Secy. 203 of the New York Limited 
of State of NY (SSNY) on Liability Company Act . 
05/30/08. Office location: AI- LD-19448 
bany Coun~. LLC formed in (August 27, 2008) 
Delaware ( E) on 04/07/08. 
Principal office of LLC: 155 
Rano Street, Suite 300, LEGAL NOTICE 
Buffalo, NY 14207. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC NOTICE OF FORMATION 
upon whom process against OF PROFESSIONAL SEA-
it may be served. SSNY shall VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
mail process to c/o Corpora- COMPANY. NAME: MAY· 
tion Service Company, 80 RICH ENGINEERING, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CEL· 
EBRATION CARDS II, LLC. 
Artides of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 08/13108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
a~ainst it may be served. 
S NY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 153-75 
Cross Island Parkway, · 
Whitestone, New York 
11357. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose .• •; ~ 
LD-19454· 
(August 27, 2,008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: KELLY 
& JAMES, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
08/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
a~ainst it may be served. 
S NY shall mail a cop~ of 
eocess to the LLC, c/o he 
aw Office of Thalia Feilen, 

928 Broadway, Suite 1000, 
New York, New York 10010. 

-

'-
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0 Numbers 
(From Page "40) 

But wait ... this just in from 
Troy: .the -RPI hockey team's 
1985 NCAA Championship tied 
Siena's victory over Stanford for 
second place. Wow. Who knew 
there would"'still be people in the 
region, ':"tio foiu\ly remember 
that moment, which was seen by 
maybe 2o.ooo· people nationwide? 
And tlia(iric!'udes 'the people 
inside jpe LOuis Arena in Detroit 
that nigllt. '·' · · · 

3·. Who is .the. greatest 
Capital Dis\rict athlete of the 
last 30. yel!rs? ., .•. 

Perhaps· because this is an 
Olympic y~~ (qq)erhaps because 
his back,story of overcoming 
cancer was so intriguing), 1984 
Greco Roman wrestling gold 
medalist Jeff Blatnick led the pack 
with three times the. v()tes as the 
other candidates. The Niskayuna 
native still has a strong following 
24 years after his golden moment 
in Los· AI:ig'ele~. 

The re~t of the votes were split 
evenly among Sam Perkins (who, 
as a ~ouple .. of voters noted, is a 
transplant- but he still graduated 
from Shaker High School), Dottie 
Pepper (yay for women's golO 
and Funny c;ide (yay for gelded 
thoroughbreds). I thought 
Perkins might give Blatnick a 

run for his money, but Blatnick 
pinned him easily. 

There were a couple of people 
who went off the board with 
their picks. One chose recent 
Tewaaraton Trophy winner Mike 
Leveille from Delmar, and the 
other went with Albany Firebird 
legend "Touchdown" Eddie 
Brown: Nice to see there's still 
some love for the old Firebirds 
around here, even though the 
team left town in 2000. 

4. What is the best Capital 
District sports team? 

This wasn't even a contest, 
as the Siena ·college men's 
basketball team ran roughshod 
over the competition (kind of like 
the Saints did to Vanderbilt in last 
season's NCAA Tournament): 
Fran McCaffrey's crew racked 
up more than half of the votes 
cast, leaving the rest to fight for 
the scraps. 

Among the others who got 
votes were the Albany River Rats, 
the University at Albany men's 
lacrosse team, the 1984-_85 NCAA 
Champion 'RPI hockey team 
(Mike Adessa would be proud) 
and the University at Albany 
men's basketball team. Sadly, the 
minor league team that gets the 
best average attendance in the 
region, the Tri-Cicy ValleyCats, 
did not receive a vote. What's up 
with that, people? 

5. H given the choice, what 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE . 

would you spend your sports 
money on? 

This is .the one question that 
I wish I had worded differently, 
since I think most people would 
rather go to a major league 
sporting event than stay at home. 
Who wouldn't want to travel to 
one of New York City's great 
sports venues or go to the Rose 
Bowl on New Year's Day? · 
' So yes, more people said 
they'd go to an out-of-town major 
sporting event than stay at home 
and see one of our local college 
or minor league teams. However, 
the fact that the percentages were 
as close as they were (60 to 40) 
suggests .that there are more 
people willing to stay dose to 
home than I first thought. And 
that could be the bestl1ews f<ir 
our sports scene. 

6.· What is the. fo~ p,oint 
of the Capital District sports 
scene? · · · '~ 

. ' I l 

I dm\'t know if peo'ple -..:ere 
an·swering truthfully or just 
picking this because they thought 
this is what I wanted to see, but 
the .overwhelming majority of 
votes went to high ~chools.'Either 
way, it's a sign that our area's high 
school athletes ate at the center 
of the sports scene, which is nice 
for them. Not only do they work 
hard on the field, but they 'also 
work hard in the classroom: Ifs 
a delicate balance, and o'ne that 

" 

The Spotlight 

deserves our admiration when adequate media coverage? 
they maintain that balance. The vote was split here prettY 

College sports picked up evenly, as yes votes barely edged 
slightly more votes than minor no votes. So, I guess we - the 
league teams, which means that members of the Capital District 
once again, minor league teams sports media- are doing our jobs. 
are at the bottom of the pecking That's good to know. 
order. Perhaps they need better 9. What type of venue should 
marketing, or maybe they just be added to the region? 
need to win more often. 1 guess people around here are 

7. Would the sports scene · satisfied with the venues we have 
suffer without professional because the vast majority said we 
minor league teams? don't need another venue. Either 

OK, this is where ·it gets that, or they really don't want to 
confusing. The majority of seeanymoreptiblicmoneyspent 
respondents said the area sports to build a stadium or arena that 
scene would suffer without our they probably won't go to on a 
minor league teams. This is regular basis. 
contradictory to the responses Of those who did say we 
that suggested people don't care could use a new venue, a slim 
enough to follow our minor league majority said a big baseball or 
teams' exploits. You can't haye football stadium would be a good 
your cake and eat it, too. idea. So if the NFL or Major 

If you want this area to continue League Baseball wants to expand 
having minor league teams, you anywhere in the next decade, 
need to support these teams and they should look into the Capital 
care about" how they're doing. District. 
Wliether the Albany River Rats (Sidenote:Onlyonerespondent 
are in first place or last place in said a NASCAR track would be a 
the AHL standings, you need to good venue to add. So, I guess 
be at the Times Union Center paving Lebanon Valley or Albany
to show them ·you care. When Saratoga Speedway is out of the 
the Albany Patroons are barely question.) 
clinging to life, you need to help . 10. How proud are you of 
the':fl survive .:. even if it's in the the area's sports scene? 
wretched CBA 1n other words, . . - - · · , ' 
show. your support by shoWing Judg!!Jg from the resul~s. I d 
up at the games: . ' ' - ';..c:,;.;.say people are prettY satisfied 

8 D 
-
1 

' 
1 

. · . With what we have because more 
· ·. o QJ:a teams gtlt. than90percentoftherespondents 

• ! .. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

said they were either very proud 
or somewhat proud of the sports 
scene as' is: So· maybe we·don't 
produce a bevy 'of major. league 
athletes-or have teams that.win a. 
lot of titles (state or national),. but 
what we have is good. 

With that, I declru:e this year's 
"Pledge Your Sports Allegiance" 
poll closed. However.' I plan· t6 
do another 'o.ne'· next su.mirter 
with.mor.e-~uestion~dmg.ned 
to t~Ul i!i'e'!pJ~~ Sf the~.aierage 
<:;apital ,Distri2t sports fan.· And 
liyoii'i-tave any suggestion~!f.or 
IJ~1<t· year';s.:po)), .send, them.&i> 
jonasr@spotlightnews.coru, ,J,u~t 
remember, be nice.apo\lt,i.t. I 
don't want any s~ge.~~qns:f[l~ me 
to jump off the_Dunn Memorial 
Bridge or stick the poll ill my ear. 
Thank you. · · · 

Got sports news? 
CaliSpotlight at 439-4949 .. 
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Player of the year 

Victor Fox, a 13-year-old from Delmar, was named the Northeastern New 
York Professional Golf Association junior division player of the year. Fox 
won six of the seven NENY Junior PGA tournaments, which also earned 
him an invitational to play in next year's state junior championships. 

Submitted photo 

DThoughis 
(From Page 40) ' 

lJ..:.:=:!lng:" 
On this point, I have to kindly 

disagree. The fact that Siena is 
a small school that gets to play 

• "Need articles on stars who bigger schools in the NCAA 
played locally- i.e. Ralph Kiner Tournament is a big deal, 
-and greats who appeared in area especially when the Saints win 
-Jack Dempsey, Gene Tunney, (such as last year's opening 
Max Schilling, Ellsworth Vines, round victory over Vanderbilt). 
etc." Maybe Siena won'twin the NCAA 

I smell a feature story Tournament, but any win in the 
somewhere. tournament is a big thing for a 

small school. 
• "High school basketball The respondent went on to 

receives excessive coverage, mention that professional minor 
though more kids participate in league teams are "ignored until 
baseball." they eventually fail." Again, I'm 

Yes, but do they play baseball glad to see that I'm not the only 
iri the middle of]anuary? one who thinks minor league 

• "Like having minor league teams get the short straw. 
teams, but the public seems very (Side note: another respondent 
fickle toward them. This has been criticized the Capital District 
an '!~going problem for years." media for not doing enough to 
. ,First of all, it should be noted cover local teams and that we 
that this respondent went on to should be doing "at least pnce-a
detail every minor league team , week stories on the local teams, 
we've had in this region and what and the newspapers should be 
happened to them. Secondly, I covering the local teams on the 
couldn't agree more with that front page of the sports section 
statement. In fact, if yo'u look at - not burying them in the back 
the accompanying story, you will of the section." Can once-a-week 
see what I mean. " · local sports columns on the back , .. 
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page of Spotlight N~:fuspapers 
count?) 

• "I live in Glenville, and my 
kids play sports for Burnt Hills. 
I want a Spotlight newspaper that 
includes the town of Glenville's 
news and the sports coverage for 
Burnt Hills." 

I think the folks in Burnt Hills 
would also like more coverage for 
its sports teams. Shoehorning the 
Spartans in with Shenendehowa, 
Ballston Spa and Saratoga Springs 
isn't an easy task. But again, I 
will try to accommodate this 
request 

•. "Capital District' residents 
have long been known for being 
'thrifty' when it comes to spending 
money to support athletic teams 
in the area. But even for those 
who do not want to spend much 
or anything at all, a lot of games, 
meets, etc. are free at many of the 
local high schools and' colleges. 
So, opportunities are available 
virtually every day of the year to 
attend a local sporting event." 

You hear that, Capital District? 
You have no more' excuses. So, 
get out there and support your 
local teams. " •· 

- •' . , • "I am continually amazed by 
the biased (to the exclusion of 
otiier teams) coverage of Siena 
basketball. It is a small college 
that will never win the NCAA. 
Ifs simply a question of what 
round they lose in. Nevertheless, 
anything the school does gets 
unbelievable coverage, whether 
th'ey're playing or not playing. 
The fact that it is a college that 
should be more concerned with 
academics and it's not dependent 
on sports for financial success 
makes this biased coverage more 

Got sports news? 
Spotli.ght Newspapers welcomes articles on community 

sports events and updates on athletes in college. 
E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas atjonasr@spotlightnews.com 

or fax information to 439-0609. 

Dolfins hold 
team trrouts ··.,: 

The Delmar Do !fins swim club 
will hold tryouts for the 2008-09 
seasori'at 6·p.m; Sept. 12 and 
at noon Sept, 20 at Bethlehem 
Central High School. 

M011e ~~ .Pe.UilJ.uelin.: .. No ~, 

Start Your Summer "Stayccation" 
By Cruisin' to the St lawrence-FOR Power Project 

,. Frank S. McCullough. Jr. Hawkins Point 
Vis~ors CI!Iiter & Boat launch 

The tryouts are open to Capital 
District youth age 7 to 12 who are 
interested in learning competitive 
swimming while having fun in 
a progressive, instructional 
program.·· 

· Swimmers must be able to 
swim a 25-yard front crawl with 
good breathing to the side. · 
- There is 'no· fee or pre
registration necessary. Swimmers 
should bring a swimsuit, towel 
and goggles. 

Pick up a 
Free Packet 
of "Staycation' 
ldeas"and 
Energy Tips ,. ., 
NewVorkPower 
Authority 

' 

For information or to schedule 
an individual tryout, contact 
coach' Doug Gross at 36g:9733. 

315-764-0226 x302 I Near Many St. Lawrence River Area Destinations 
www.nypa.gov/v1s1t.htm 

FALL CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 6TH 

NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS 
Classes Available: 
• Pre-School (2-5 yrs.) · 
• High School Gymnas!ics 
• Girls & Boys (All Abilities) 
• Kindergarten & Up 
• Boys & Girls Competitive 

.--.-=:.-.-. Teams 
• Cheer Tumbling 

... , 

., . 

·WORLD CLASS GYMNASTICS. 
Directors: JO & BOB PIEHLER 

2007 NYS USA Coaches of the Year 
(National team coach, Slime AU American & '83 NCAA National 
Champion; Coaches of State, Regional & National Champions.) 

RT. 9R, 630 Columbia St. Ext., Latham, Off Exit 7 of 1·87 

785-3481 

Willi' 

-~· 
The Capital-Region's 

Longest Running 
Sports Talk Program 

I! T'RII~!I!!LAI 
B·1DPM -4711-1300, 

' 
5 Pine West Plaza;: 
Washington Avenue Ext. 
Albany, N.Y.12205 · 
(1 Mile West of Crossgates Mall) 

. .,.; -~ .. 
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· · . . . · S orts, spOtlight-:· 
More thoughts 
from our loyal 
local readers 

Some people were kind 
enough to share some 
additional thoughts when they 
responded to the "Pledge Your 
Sports Allegiance" poll. Sirice 
they took the time to do so, I 
felt it was only fair to include 
them. I won't use any names, 
since ·I didn't ask for _any, but 
I will make comments where 
applicable .. 

• "Too much attention 
given to Jlriva_te high schools 
vs. public high schools that 
accept all students -. not just 
rich ones." 

Public school teams get 
plenty of coverage, too - at 
least, judging from the poll 
results. 

• "Too much emphasis on 
certain high school sports and 
individual athletes. Too much 
football, basketball and (at this 
time of year) horse racing." 

I guess some people don't 
like horse racing. 

• "More NASCAR coverage 
-a closer NASCAR track would 
generate a lot of revenue. 
New York state would be 
out of (its) recession with 
a NASCAR track near the 
Capital District" 

This was the only person 
to suggest we should build a 
NASCAR track in the region. 
Honestly I thought there would 
be more, but I guess not. 

• "Cover boys volleyball at 
the high school leveL" 

OK, Iwill do my best 
to honor this request. But, 
shouldn't I also cover girls 
volleyball at the high school 
level? It would only be fair. 

• "Bring on a MLL (Major 
League Lacrosse) team." 

Wouldn't we need a 
stadium that seats at least 
10,000 people first? Oh wait, 
no we wouldn't because it 
wouldn't draw 10,000 people. 
I mean, if the Albany Attack 
couldn't draw big numbers for 
indoor lacrosse, how would an 
outdoor lacrosse team fare? 

• "More updates about 
Colonie All-Star games. When? 
Where? Time?" 

My guess is the next 
Colonie All-Star game will 
take place next summer at one 
of Albany County's numerous 
Uttle League' and Babe Ruth 
complexes. 

- -
flrodaim pour 

sports allegiance 
Well, you gave your opinions about the Capital District sports scene. Now, here are the 

results from the poll in all of its statistical glory. If you don't agree with the results, you 
can still sound off bye-mailing sports editor Rob Jonas atjonasr@spotlightnews.com. 

1. What level of sports do you follow most 
closely? 

A High school 
B. College 
C. Minor league · 

16.7 percent 
22.2 percent 
11.1 percent 

D. Major league 50 percent 

2. What was the greatest Capital District 
sports event of the last 30 years? 

A Siena-Stanford '89 
B. Albany Firebirds '99 title 

20 percent 
13.3 percent 
40 percent C. Funny Cide wins Derby 

D. Other 

RPf hockey '85 champions 20 percent 

River Rats win Calder cup 13.3 percent 

Siena '94 NIT run 13.3 percent 

3. Who is the greatest Capital District . 
athlete of the last 30 years? • •· -

A Sam Perkins . • 
B. Jeff Blatnick 
C. Dottie Pepper 
D. Funny Cide 
E. Other 

Mike Leveille 

14 percent 
43 percent 
14 percent 
14 percent 

7 percent 

Eddie Brown 7 percent 

4. What is the best Capital District team? 
A Albany River Rats 
B. Siena men's basketball 
C. UA!bany men's lacrosse 
D. Tri·City ValleyCats 
E. Other 

12.5 percent 
56 percent 
12.5 percent 
Opercent 
18 percent 

5. If given the choice, would you spend 
your sports money on ... 

A Local game · 40 percent 
B. Out of area game 60 percent 

6. What is the focal point of the Capital 
District sports scene? 

A. High schools 7 4 percent 
B. Colleges . 16 percent 
C. Minor leagues 11 percent 

7. Would the sports scene suffer without 
professional-minor league teams? 

A. Yes 62.5 percent 
B. No 37.5 percent 

8. Do local teams get adequate media 
coverage? 

A. Yes 56 percent 
B. No 44 percent 

· .. 9 ..... What type of venue should be 
added to the-region? -. _._ .• 

A A large stadium 19 percent 
B. A smaller arena 12.5 percent 
C. A large race track 6 percent 
D. Nothing 62.5 percen! 

10. How proud are you of the aroPa'~ 
sports scene?. 

A A lot 
B. Somewha_t ~ 
C.' Nota lot 
D. Not at all 

44 percent 
50 percent 
6 percent 
0 percent 

.. 

. .. 
:·! 

TIIANK YOU FOR PARTICIPATINGJ:/\ 
1N THIS YEAR'S POLL. 

.. -. -
NU.mbers don't lie, .but they can confus~ 

The results are in ·from our people cared enough to take the you follow most closely? 
"Pledge Your Sports Allegiance" . time to fill out the questionnaire It shouldn't come as any 
poll. • and send it to me. surprise that the .level most 

· First of all, I want t~ thank all Secondly, I'd like to say that people follow closely around 

~· 

. ! 

' . • 
.~ 

l 
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of the people who responded to the results were enlightening, if here is the major leagues. 
this poll. Even the person who not a bit contradictory- especially Perhaps it's because major league 
used the poll to -suggest that when it came to views about our sports coverage is ever}'where 
organized sports get too much minor league teams. Read on, and -from daily newspapers to cable 

·attention and "contributes to you will see what I mean. sportscasts. You can't escape the 
American obesity." It shows that 1. What level of sports do . latest New York Yankees score, Capital District sports eyent , 

.. 

The new. at&t 
Your world. Delivered. 

To visit and download music, videos and ringtones 
· from AT&T go to: www.att.com · .. . -

~ --... --~ .)('- ... "'-·- ~ ....... •· '~ .. . 
.... ~ .. ~. "~·;~~..; ....... .. ,. 

even if you tried. _ 
_ After the major leagues, 
area colleges received the next 
highest vote total, followed by 
high school sports and then 
minor league sports. I can't say 
I'm surprised about those results 
either, since our local·minor 
league teams haven't done a lot 
over the last several years to grab 
the headlines on a regular basis. 
Still, it would be nice to see people 
become more· passionate about 
our minor league teams so we 
don't wind up losing them (more 
on that later). · 

2. What was the "greatest 
. . ~ -

of the last 30 years? ·-:c 
Let's jump on the big yellow 

school bus with the Sackatoga 
Stables gang, because Funny 
Cide wins this category. The 
"gallant gelding'' born and raised 
outside Saratoga Springs claimed 
more votes than Siena's historic 
1989 NCAA Tournament victory 
over Stanford and the Albany 
Fire birds winning the 1999 Arena 
Bowl in front of a sellout crowd 
at the Times Union Center on
national TV. I guess the Kentucky 
Derby is still the granddaddy of all 
sporting events. 
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